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A CREAT HOLIDAY SALE
Іdr en, who have the sympathy of the 

public in the loss of a husband and 
farther who was widely known as a 
kind and warm hearted friend.

Alexander McFlhee, a farmer at Ox
ford, dropped deed on Thursday last 
from heart failure, 
of age, and leaves a wife and three 
aonis, all of the totter grown up and 
v. orkrng at the Arlington gold mine, 
Halifax.

Bead died on Tuesday after only a 
very brief Illness, aged 58 years. On 
the same date Margaret Cook, wife of 
William J. Prowee of Bnackley Point 
Road, died, aiged 47 years.

The greatest event of this Christ
mas was the coming and departure of 
the s. s. Casperia. After discharging 
500 tons of freight at this port, she 
took away, shipped by Carvell Bros., 
260 tons of hay, 200 sheep and 10 cat
tle; G. D. Longwood & Co., 10,000 bush, 
cats, 10 bbls. pork; В. & M. Ratten - 
bury, 150 tons of bacon and hams; J. 
T. Dillon, 600 packages butter, 200 bxs. 
cheese; K. Wheattey, 700 sheep, 60 
head cattle, 50 carcasses of pork In 
told storage; John Wheattey, 2 tons 
poultry, 25 carcases mutton, 75 tons 
of hay; Barrett Henderson, 200 sheep, 
20 head cattle; H. W. Long-worth, 600 
cases preserved meat; J. H. Mysick 
& Co., 350 cases preserved meats; Don- 
eld Ferguson, 150 bbls. apples; John 
Jîbbertson, 100 boxes apples ; Mr. 
Mi»hn, 225 sheep. There was also a 
number of smaller shipments.

SENATOR ADAMSP. E. ISLAND.I
1

;. iff

b Rev. Father McGuigan and Major E, 
F. Purdy Honored.

Has Passed Away to His Eternal Rest. вof Clothing and Gents Furnishings at Frasers’. What more— 
acceptable present can you give a man, boy or child—than a 
good suit of Clothes, A handsome Necktie, A pair of Kid 
Gloves. A comfortable Reefer. A good warm Overcoat or 
Ulster. Imagine $4 00 only for an Ulster. Some of them here 
yet. Come or write us.

He was 60 years
'His Death Took Place at His Newcastle 

Home After a Protracted Illness.The Cargo of the S. S. Casperio—S. E. 

Reid Nominated as the Liberal Candidate 

for the Prince By-election—Numerous 

Items of General Interest.

1: »
1 'IFUNERAL OF A. W. PETERS.

I NEWCASTLE, N. 3.. Jan. 2,—The 
dearth of the Hon. Michael Adams oc
curred here last night alt half-past 
seven o’clock, of consumption, 
deceased had .ree?i n :11 health for 
about three years, and for the last 
few days his death was expected at 
any morne at. He leaves a wife and 
five children to mourn their lose. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday.

à -іFRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B. IThe remains of the late Augustus 

Winnette Peters, president of the 
borough of Manhattan, N. Y., accom
panied by a delegation of brother Ma
sons, arrived on the western express 
Monday at noon, in charge of Un
dertaker C. A. Benedict of New York 
city. The coffin, a very handsome 
cne of oak, wasl enclosed in a sealed, 
lead case in an outside casing of ash. 
It was opened in the station and the 
coffin placed in Mr. Powers' hearse 
and conveyed to the home of bis bro
ther, A. Wellesley Peters, Pitt street. 
Several large floral pieces were re
ceived from Maeamo bodies in New 
York and Cleveland, Ohio, 
small portion of the numerous floral 
offerings were brought to this city, in
cluding a very large crescent of ivy, 
a floral fez and some large -wreaths. 
With Mr. Benedict came four other 
New York gentlemen: Messrs. Charles 
H. Heyser, James Magee, William T. 
GouncHe and Rboert W. Sears, all re
presentative members of the Masonic 
society. They were met at the depot 
by A. Wellesley Peters, J. Twining 
Hartt, Major F. H. Hartt- Messrs. 
John A. Watson and (W. B. Wallace, 
representing the Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of New Brunswick, were also 
present.
menced at three o’clock and the obse
quies were largely attended by repre
sentative citizens.
pall bearers, their functions being per
formed by relatives of the deceased. 
From the house the funeral proceed
ed to Trinity church, where the im- 
prtssive burial service of the Church 
of England was conducted by Ven. 
Archdeacon Brigstocke, after Which 
coaches were taken for Fernhill. 
delegation of members of the Grand 
Royal Arch Masons of New Bruns
wick attended, the deceased gentleman 
being their representative in New 
York. Mayor Sears and a deputation 
from the city council also attended ho 
pay the last tribute of respect to a 
gentleman who occupied important 
positions in the ethde government of 
the great American metropolis. **

The following proclamation, eman
ating from Mecca Temple, Ancient 
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, Near' York, was Issued from 
the office of the recorder, Dec. /60, 1898:
To all Officers and Nollies, ami 
, pipe and Illustrious Shareet- fHMrnouc

■ Affliction! Distress! . Hcr I gw! Our Illus
trious Potentate, Augustus Winnette Peters, 
entered the Unseen Temple, Пес ember 29, 
1898.

This Illustrious Noble was highly respect
ed in commercial circles, political affairs, 
military service, public and private life, 

attained the highest honors In Free- 
musmry in all its branches, and was the 
president of the Borough of Manhattan, in 
the city of New York. He was one of the 
few who in the early days of the establish
ment of the Mystic Shrine in this country 
became imbued with, its beautiful ceremon
ies, held various subordinate positions, and 
attained the high dignity of Potentate of the 
Mother Temple, which he adorned for the 
past twelve years, departing for the Inner 
Temple on the last day of his official term.

You are hereby commanded, for the. full
wifthin the

;
The «'

CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 30.—At 
the closing of tihe C. B. college the 
students presented Principal Miller 
with a handsome reclining chair, Mr. 
Couftmn a dressing case, Mr. Moran a 
smoking set, and Mr. Williams a 
necktie case. A very flattering ad
dress accompanied the gifts, which 
was felicitously replied to by ' the re
cipients.

The execultors of the William DoobCl ; 
estate bave pal'd over to the Y. M. C. 
A. for a library, the B. and F. Bible 
society and the P. E. I. hospital $500 
each, according to conditions of the 
will.

1these right® will be exercised by the gov
ernments of the respective provinces of 
Canada. The question as to wheuher Ontario 
and Quebec have any claim against the do
minion for refund of money already re- 

J oeived by the dominion for these licenses in 
the way of fees was discussed, but no agree
ment come to. The matter was allowed to 
stand over for further considerations, but 

Ottawa does not admit

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC -

Important Owerence to be 
Held at Fisheries De

partment.

the department ait 
that there is any ground whatever for such 
claim.

Both authorities have the right, for the 
purposes of revenue, to levy a tax by way 
of a license fee, the provinces in order to 
«■awe a revenue and the domineer- under its 
general taxing power. It was, therefore, 
agreed that the dominion would not grant 
any further lincense for the year 1898. This 
refers chiefly to pound-net licenses and sal- 

The provincial governments 
will confirm and ratify the leases already 
granted by the dominion this year. Appli
cations which have been already made to 
tihe department at Ottawa will be forwarded 
to the provincial governments and dealt with 
by them.

Officers to be appointed for the enforce
ment of the regulations her6 after to be 
made by the dominion will probably be ap
pointed by the provinces. While the domin
ion will continue to frame regulations for 
the control of the fisheries, it will, in all 
probability, leave tihe enforcement of these 
regulations to the provincial governments, 
with the exception of inland waters and 
lakes of a commercial or international char
acter.

The control of public oyster beds remains 
in the dominion, because of the power to 
determine the close seasons, but the leasing 
of private oyster beds for the propagation 
of the oyster passes to the provincial gov
ernments exclusively.

Michael Adams was born at Douglnstown 
on August loTih, 1845. He was the son of 
Samuel and Mary Adams, both natives of 
Cork, Ireland. He received his education in 
the common schools. Having chosen law as 
his profession, he entered the office of Hon. 
E. Williaton in 1864, and remained there for 
three years, when he entered with Hon. Allan 
A. Davidson. In 1869 he was called to the 
bar. In 1870 he was elected to represent 
Northumberland in the New Brunswick 
legis-laiture. He was defeated in the general 
election of 1878, but was returned by his 
old constituency in June of the same year. 
He was made a member of the government, 
wi-th the portfolio of surveyor general, and 
he;d office until 1882. He was again returned 
in 1886, but resigned his seat in the local 
assembly to contest the county of Northum
berland in the interests of tne liberal con
servative party against Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
f.nd was defeated. He was appointed a Q. C. 
in February, 1891. At the general election 
of 1891 he was elected to the house of com
mons and held his seat until January 7th, 
IS96, when he was called to the senate. He 
was twice married; first to Catherine Pat
terson, who died in 1881, and by whom he 
lias two children living, and again in 1882, 
to MX=s Neal is, daughter of the late Simon 
Neal is of Fredericton. He was an adherent 
of the Roman Catholic church.

Mr. Adams war a natural orator and one 
f і of the most effective of the many strong 

OI I speakers on the stump that the north shore 
of New Brunswick has produced. Above 
all, he possessed the quality of good fellow
ship, which went a long way with his politi
cal opponents in turning the edge of what 
from another man would have been regard
ed as offensive. He was a ready debater 
and held his own when on the floors of the 
provincial assembly with all corners. After 
entering the dominion parliament1 his voice 
was not often heard, but that was largely 
due to failing health, Which robbed him of 
much of his earlier ambitions. Loyalty to 
the interests of the north shore, as he un
derstood them, marked his en*! re public 
life, and th£ fishermen of that раті, of the 
province had no warmer or more zealous 
friend. In St. John and Fredericton he 
numbered his personal friends by the score, 
and in Ottawa he was equally popular among 
his chosen associates.

■On the 28th Inst., the Rev. W. J. 
KLby married Peter Craig of this city, 

^formerly of Hunter River, to Miss Ida 
'Nicholson of Alberton. Frederick 
Craig supported hie brother and Miss 
Maggie C. McLeod was bridesmaid. 
The ceremony took place at the Grace 
church parsonage.

Court Ferndale, I. O. F., elected the 
following officers ait its last meeting: 
in Georgetown: Count deputy, G. H.

The fire department was called out Hibbert; C. R., E. Lunan; V. C. R., 
to a Might fire in M. P. Hogan’s fac
tory làét week, and Mr. Hogan gener
ously g^ve the company $20 for their 
services. \A vote of thanks was given 
Mr. HogaX at the meeting of the fire 
departments on Thursday night.

Jaimes Godfrey of the s.s. Northum- 
bf rland has passed a satisfactory ex
amination and received a second class 
er gineer's certificate.

On the 21st inst. 'the Rev. D. B. Mc
Leod, assisted by the Rev. J. W. Mc
Connell, married Reuben Brehaut to 
Miss Catherine McPherson, all of 
Lyndale.

John T. Bertram and. Charlie Bert
ram, sons of David Bertram, formerly 
of Hunter River, but now of Maple 
Creek, N. W. T., are visiting their 
fermer home. They sipeak very highly 
of the country of (their adoption.

Samuel Griffin of North Lake sold 
several fox skins in Souris a few days 
ago. Amongst ' them were two silver 
greys. One brought him $45. A. W.
Carleto.i bought the lot.

At Grand River (east) on the 22nd 
ir.st. two little daughters of Airchibald 
Cameron, aged 12 and 6 years, coasted 
to their leath. While coasting down 
a hillside the sleigh ran on 'the ice of 
the river, and not being strong eough 
to bear them, they both went through 
end were drowned. Their bodies have 
not vet been recovered.

The Hill Sim rough oka'ting r tnk, 
under the management of Mr. Bart
lett, was opened for the season on 
Christmas night, 26th, with a large at
tendance.

Kenmore L. O. L., No. 1,463, Ellers-

1
k
№Only a

New Brunswick Rea esented by Pre
mier Emmersonj d Provincial 

Secretary* «veedie.
jmon stands. The Christmas market wais unusual- 

The sale of :ftly large on Friday last, 
stalls inside the building was rented 
for the year all the way from $6 to $90 
each.

І :

I
1To Determine Relative Power of Dominion 

and Provincial Governments Under 

Finding of Judical Committee 

of Privy;- Council.

J. E. Doyle; C. physician, D. A. Stew
art; P. C. R„ W. E. Poole; R. S„ A. 
W. K. Henderson; F. S., J. H. Byrne 
(re-elected) ; Chap., A. H. Parker; S. 
W., A. Lavers; J. W. W. Westaway; 
S. B. W. Stewart; J. B., A. McConnell.

Charles Wood of the firm of Messrs, 
Weeks & Co., has taker, a position 
v.ith W. C. Pitfleld & Co. of St. John, 
rind Will remove there on Monday

■

%

The! funeral service com-
MONTREAL, Dec. 30,—It is said that 

McMullen, M. P;, has received a 
positive promise of 'the lieutenant gov
ernorship of Manitoba When Patter
son’s time is up.

Consul General Kleekzoweki says 
that the government of France is still 
prepared to give & subsidy of 400,000 
francs for a direct line between Can- ' about five o'clock and it is supposed 
ada anidi France, provided the domin- ' it smarted from a gas explosion in the 
Ion contributes a similar amount.

vV
There were noFxt.

SOn Wednesday evening Miss Christie 
Roeg, daughter of John Ross 
Wheattey River, and Robert C. Bun- 
tain of the same place, were married 
at the residence of the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Geo. Miller officiating. Miss 
Sarah Ross, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Helen McKay were bridesmaid 
and'maid of honor, respectively, while 
John Buntiain stood by his brother 

.during the ordeal.
: On the 27th a marriage took place at 
(Freetown between Fred W. Taylor 
and Clara Burns, youngest daughter 
of Stewart Burns Rev. W. H. War- 
ten performed 'the ceremony at the 
residence of the bride’s parents.

KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 1,— Saint 
burned this 

discovered'
George’s cathedral was 
morning. The Are was

furnace room. The residences of Dean 
New regulations affecting weights ; gml№ aûd G-eorge H. Allen were also 

and measures are to be promulgated 1 damaged. The cathedral was built in 
in a -day or 'two. They provide among 
other things tor the use of spring ; Probabiy one hundred thousand dol- 
scales properly tested. The depart- lars were spent on it. There is a debt 
ment has been swamped by local mak- ()£ 530,000 on the church and an insur
ers sending in spring scales, but it is ance ’of oniy $25,900. The cathedral 
■understood that very few makers have }>.. rebuilt. Two firemen were in
come up to the departmental require
ments. In regard v o colliery scales the 
department is se- ding to the mari
time proyiaces 5*’ lb. weights, so that 
the scales may ' ■ tested under de
partmental sup vision every Six 
months.

A

1825 and remodelled in 1S40 and 1893.

\ I
1jtred, not severely.

MONTREAL, Jan. 1,—The customs 
receipts of Montreal for December 
were $611,999, compared with $581,049 
for 1897.

The failure is announced of the

9t. James Branch, No. 275, C. M. B. 
A., Georgetown elected officers for 
the year a fe.v nights ago, viz.: Pres., 
Rev. J. C. McLean ; 1st vice pres., 
Capt. Hugh McPhee; 2nd vice pres., 
J. J. E, Doyle; trees.. Rev. S. T. Phe- 

T. W. McDonald; asst. 
зЖ*, Time. W. MorrLsey ; fiin. sec., J. 
D. Byrne; chancellor, H. J. McPhee.

Thomas McCabe died on Wednesday 
morning. Mr. McCabe has been in the 
employ of the gas company about 44 

- _ years, and bore an excellent character
lie, reports the following Officers for I fOT faithfulness arMl 2eal ln the ser- 
the year: W. M., M. Bryant ; D. M., G.
F. Walsh; chap., S. C. Miller; F. S., A.
A. McOauill; treas., W. B. Hayes; D. 
of C., C. A. McNevin; lecturer, G.
Thompson ; rec. sec., C. C. Hayes.

J. P. Hood, business manager of the 
Guardian, was presented by his em
ployes on Saturday night with a hand
some office dock.

The railway men’s executive for the 
year is as follows: President, John 
Dalzial; vice-presidents, John Mc
Pherson and Théo. L. Attken ; secre
tary, J. J. Chappell; room committee,
Roderick Corbett, William Turner,
Horace McEhvin, F. Dammerell. John 
McLain, Charles Clark, Henry Coffin.
John Ross and Henry Crceaweil. The 
meetings will be held in -the future in 
the Mechanics’ hall, Prowse’s block.

The cycling club (Crescents) cele
brated Christmas by their second an
nual banquet at the Revere house on 
Monday night.

On the 25th inst. Elizabeth White,

RECENT DEATHS.
у

After an illness of about eleven 
weeks Fred Fowler passed away on 

, Sunday morning at; the early age і of 
; 38 years, leaving^ a wife and ІЗ'тее 
children to mourn their sad loss. î^r. 
Fowler was for a long time ln the em
ploy of Manchester, Robertson & Alli
son, where he made hosts of friends, 
but it was as a singer that he was 
best known to the general public. He 
was leader of the choir of the Ex- 
mouth street Methodist church for 
some years, and so fully was his heart 
in this work that he continued to hold 
the position until failing health com
pelled him to .'take to his bed. 
married
daughter of the late Francis Ritchie 
of this city.

John W. Fisher of Bridgetown died

wholesale clothing firm of E. A. Small 
& Co. No statement of liabilities Is

*JFEtijfeÊ£.*5w SSt
ish and Canadian woollen manufac-

fvNo word has 
l eached -the gov< vnment of any Can
adians being Included in the New 
Year’s list'of honors by Her Majesty. 
It is learned on good authority thait 
jio recommendations were sent by the 
federal authorities to the colonial of
fice, but it Is possible that his excel
lency may have made one or more re
commendations without consultation 
with his advisers. This was done by 
Lord Aberdeen, as, for instance, in 
the cases of Sir Henry Joly and Sfr J.

OTTAWA, Jan.

m .
turers.

TORONTO. Jan. 1,—Thomas Kirk
land, M. A., principal of the Normal 
school, and a well known educational
ist, died suddenly on Saturday after- 
roon of heart failure.

Toronto custom house receipts for 
1898 were $4,533,190, against $3,821,328 
in 1897.

PORT DALHOUSIE, Or.t., Jan. 2,— 
The Toronto Rubber company’s plant 
and the Lawrie grist, mill were burn
ed this morning. The fire started in 
the boiler room of the rubber factory. 
The loss on the rubber factory is es
timated at a hundred thousand dol
lars, the company having fifty thou
sand dollars worth of rubber on hand. 
The loss on the grist mill Is $5,000.

TORONTO, Jan. 2,—Mayor Shaw 
was re-elected today by a plurality of 
799 over E. A. Macdonald. Three 
candidates were in the fight, 
number of votes polled 
Shaw (conservative),
Macdonald (Independent), 10,224; and 
McMurrich (liberal), 3,762.

OTTAWA. Jan. 2.—The solid Cath
olic vote, as expected, gave Aid. Pay
ment a large majority for the mayor
alty over the two English speaking 
and Protestant opponents. The figures 
are- as follows:

had
vice of the company. He leaves а 
widow and several children to mourn 
their loss. Mr. McCabe was in his 
seventy-third year.

The Milligan property on Great 
George street has keen purchased by 
Peter Newsome of the firm of Sanders 
& Newsome; and he intends remodel
ing it for a private residence for him
self.

The marriage of the Hon. Benjamin 
Rogers of Alberton and Annie McNeil 
Hunter, daughter of the late James 
Hunter _of Kilmahumaig, took place 
yesterday morning, Rev. T. F. Fuller
ton of this city officiating.

S. E. Reid of Try on has been nomin
ated to contest the fourth district in 
Prinice county in the coming by-elec
tion in the liberal interests.

The county court opened on Tues
day with 150 cases on the docket. 
After disposing of the case of W. P. 
Doull, v. City of Charlottetown, in a 
non-suit, the court adjourned be
cause of the difficulty in crossing the 
ice by persons who would be required 
to attend.

Allan McLean, an old gentleman of 
Arlington, lot 14, fell from a loft in 
the barn and sustained serious injuries 
a few days ago. No bones were broken, 
but he was much shaken up and hurt 
internally.

The Stanley has ceased running to- 
this port and goes to Georgetown now. 
Our mails are now closed here at 8.30 
each evening and nearly three days 
elapse between here and St. John.

Michael Egan fell from a roof, where 
lie was shingling on Great George 
street, a few days ago and fractured 
one of his inkles.

Mrs. Dobson, wife of John Dobs/on 
of Summerside, formerly of Cape 
Traverse, died on the 29th inst., leav
ing several brothers and sisters to 
mourn. She was a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Clark of Cape 
Traverse.

І

M. Lemoine.
An important conference is to be 

held at the fisheries department to
morrow. There have arrived to at
tend it, Premier Murray and Attor
ney General Longley of Nova Scotia, 
Premier Emmerson, Provincial Secre
tary Tweedie and Attorney General 
White of New Brunswick, and Pre
mier Farquharson of P. Ë. I. Domin- 
dominion representatives will be Sir 
Louis Davies and Prof. Prince, com
missioner of fisheries. The object of 
the conference is to determine the re
lative powers to be assumed by the 
dominion and provincial governments 
respectively under the finding on the 
fisheries question of the judicial com
mittee of the privy council, of May 
26th last- An arrangement, as is well 
known, was effected with Ontario and 
Quebec last June. Ontario has organ
ized a fisheries department, but Que
bec has requested the dominion to 

to ex ïrcise jurisdiction in

He
Miss Ritchie, the third I

-5

term of three crescent moons, 
mystic sanctuary of our shrine, in accord
ance with the anoi'ent Oriental custom, to 
drape the Altar and Temple with the insig-

The death of Mrs. Lewis, mother of j ̂  "р!ксеГи^п te sacred^Bladfc
Edward, Jofh.:i and William Lewis or ; stone, tehre to exhale incense during art
Digby, iccurrJl on Christmas night at ceremonials, and let notice thereof bs in-
the résidence of her son William. S'On " У™і°пв,3'at half-past seven

o’clock, at Scottish Rite hall, Madison av
enue and TwentY-uinith street, let the of
ficers and nobles of Mecca Temple assemble 
and participate in the solemn ceremonies.

CHARLES A. BENEDICT, Patenta*". 
SA RAM R. ELLISON, Recorder.

thesuddenly on Friday morning at 
residence of his daughter, the wife of 
Captain Welsh of Yarmouth.I

Captain Job Young, formerly of 
Brighton, Digby, but who has resided 
for years in Brooklyn, N. Y., died sud
denly of pneumonia on Dec. 21st, aged 
69 years, leaving a wife and one sister.

T. R. Iisley, a. well known business 
man of Lawrencetown, died at the re- , 
sidence of his son-in-law at Williams- . 
ton, N. S., on Christmas day, aged 71 j

The 
was 25,009. 

polled- 11,203;

*41
KENT CO.

relict of the late Hon. John Lonig- 
v orbit, died, aged 82 years. The 
funeral took place Monday from her 
latte residence to Sherwood cemetery, 
the Rev. J. T. Bryan officiating.

The new whistle for crossings has 
been adopted by -the P. E. I. railway 
and has gone into effect. It IS the 
familiar two long and two Short sharp 
whistles known on itlre mainland.

The altar boys of the St. Dunstan’s 
cathedral presented Father McGuigan 
with a gold headed cane and an ad
dress at the conclusion of the mid- 
rJghit mass Christmas.

Dr. Monaghaa of St. Dunstan’s col
lege and Rev. Alexander McAuley of 
Morel! left on Monday ^or Montreal.

On the 24th Inst. Francis Auld of 
Cove Head died -at the advanced age

years.
Mrs. John Campbell of Sydney, c. ; Two Buildings at Kingston Destroyed

B„ died on Dec. 28th. She was a ,
woman of more than ordinary enter- by Fire,
prise, and condu tied, upon her own 
account, a mercantile establishment 
for tnany years.

- Mrs. S. G. Jackson of Town Plot,
Wolf ville, died on Monday, Dec. 26 th, 
at a private hospital in New York, 
where she had gone for treatment.
Death was the result of a surgical op
eration. The deceased was a daugh
ter of A. A. Pineo of KentviUe, and 
a sister of A. V. Pineo of Wolfville.

George M. Patten, a native of Yar
mouth, -out who has resided in Lynn,
Mass., for seweral years, died in that 
city last weea of heart disease. The 
deceased wxs a son of the late Ste
phen Patten of Hebro.n, and for some 
sears was connected with the firm of 
S. Patten & Co., Shoe dealers. He 
subsequently carried on the coach 
business between Yarmouth and Bar
rington, anl latterly manufactured 
condition powders. He was born on 
the 13th September, 1837, and leaves a 
widow and eight children.

Rev. E. P. Hurley, rector of the 
Church of England parishes of Bay- 
field and Antigonish, has the sym
pathy of che і ommurdty in the sad 
death of his wife, which occurred Dec.
26th, after an illness of six weeks. The 
deceased lady, who was highly es
teemed by all who knew her, was a 
daughter of P. M. Raymond of Spring- 
field, Kings Co., N. B. Her remains 
wrere taken to that place for burial.
She leaves three young children, one 
only six weeks old —Antigonish Cas
ket.

continue
that province until local machinery 
can be perfected. 
differences of opinion as to the fishery 
jurisdiction, before the Judgment 
question was reader 2d, the opinion of 
competent authorities is that the de
cision of the judicial committee in- 

the differences

Aid. Payment, 3,065; ex-Aid. Stew-
Of theart, 2,423; Aid. Cluff, 2,301. 

aldermen eleot eight were not In last 
year’s council. The Free Press (gov
ernment organ) tried to make the 
fight a political one, with the result 
that 17 conservatives are elected to 
the council as against 8 liberals.

A plebiscite on the question of Sun
day street ears was taken, with the 
result that 4,695 declared for a Sunday 
service and 3,019 against, 
council will now have to go to the 
Ontario legislature to secure neces- 

authiortty for the service.
Profound regret was expressed by 

citizens today when news came of the 
death of Senator Michael Adams.

A conference of provincial premiers 
with Sir Louis Davies over the fish
eries question, was held today and 
good progress made towards an un
derstanding, 
further considered tomorrow.'

The governor general held his first 
New Year reception today, 
large number of citizens called to pay 
-their respects to his excellency. Near
ly ail the ministers were in attend-

While there were

ln Twenty-seven Degrees Below Zero—Leased 

the Union Hotel—Six Inches 

of Snow.
ІІ3і

stead of clearing up 
has hade matters worse. However, 
all parties being bound by it, they1 
have to make the best of a bad job. 
In the negotiations between Ріг Louis 
Davies and Messrs. Hardy and March
and there had to be give and take, 
and a friendly settlement was reaoh-

L, RICHIBUCrO, Jam 2,—A fire broke 
out in William Britton’s tenement 
house at Kingston today at noon. In, 
a short time iit spread to the store and 
dwelling of the late Hon. O. Mcln- 
егп-зу Both buildings were complete
ly destroyed, but the contents were аП 
saved. Britton’s building -was Insured 
for $800 ln the Quebec Co. There was 
r.o insurance on the Mclnemey prop
erty.
Britton house. Assistance was asked, 
from here, and the fire engine was 
cent up.

The funeral of the late William Bar
rett took plate yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. H. A. Meek conducted services 
in St. Mary’s Church of England and' 
at the grave.

Jas. P. Bofoaln has leased the Union 
hotel, and intends opening up at once.

Six inches of snow fell yesterday. 
The thermometer registered 27 degrees 
below zero 'this morning.

The City

'sary

ed. With the maritime provinces, 
however, different issues seem to 
arise. For instance, it is understood 
that whether the dominion or provin
cial governments have jurisdiction 
over the three mile limit, the prov
inces are claiming it, together with 
the interest on the Halifax award, for 
disbursement to the fishermen, 
before Sir Louis concedes the point 

seeking the opinion of the de-

of 86 years..
Major E. F. Purdy, 'the stone cutter, 

was waited upon by the employas on 
the 24th and presented with an ad
dress aooompmied with a gold headed 
walking stick.

On Tuesday e,-erring 'the two Ma
sonic lodges of this city held the an
nual conclave in honor of St. John the

f

Three families occupied the
Miss Alma Robertson, daughter of 

Mrs. Charles Robertson, has gone to 
New York to take a course in nursing 

Evangelist festival and installed offi- in a hospital there, 
cers for the year, after which tire Court Strathcona, I. O. F., No. 3730, 
evening was spent in song and ad- of Bradalbane, elected the following 
dress and a goodly supply of refresh- officers on the 2Sth inst.: Court deputy, 
merits. Leonard Morris, grand master Archibald Ferguson; V. C. R., R. A. 
for PEL, was the inis tailing officer. Elliott; R. S., James Gordon McKay; 
St. John lodge. No. 1, as follows: W. treas., F. M. Morris; orator, It. E. 
M., Horace McEwen; S. W., James Keating; P. C. R., James McKay, 
McLeod M. D.; J. W., W. A. Weeks; Physn., Jas. A. Johnstone; S.W., John 
treas J W. W-akeford; sec., D. R. W. Warren; J.W., Mathias Smith; Sr. 
McLennan; chap., Dr. J. T. Deeming; B„ Isaac Sharp; Jr. B„ D. N. McKay; 
mar., S. W. Crabbe; S. D., Dan. Stew- auditing committee, Geo. R. McMa- 
art, J. D., H. Carvedl; S. S., F. Mes- hon and Mathias Smith; trustees, 
servey; I. S., L. E. B rec ken; 1. G., Duncan Buchanan and Donald 
Parker Oarvell; tyler, John Hobbs. Stewart.

Victoria lodge, No. 22—W. M., R. S. Mount Zion lodge, No. 12, A. F. and 
McKelvie; S. W., R. M. Johnson; J. A. M., Kensington, on St. John’h day, 
W., W. D. Small; 'treas., J D. Read; installed officers for the year as fol- 
sec., J. R. DaVi'Son; dhap., Alex. Me- ; lows: W. M„ Thomas McNutt; S. W., 
Ker-zie; mar., Sydney Grey; S, D„ ! Alexander McNeil; J. W„ H. Hop- 
Bonjamin Rogers, Jr.; J. D=, G. D. | good: créas., H. A. Leslie; sec., W. H. 
Wright; S. S., Bruce Stewart; I. 8., | Hopgood; chap., John No on on; or- 

J. G., Steven Moore; ! ganist, J. R. Elliott; marshal, A. Bow- 
j ness; S. D., J. W. Woodeide; J. D„ A. 

Rev. George I E. Wood; S. S., C. Hickey; J. S., M.
F. Schusrman; guard, W. P., Wood- 

Lucy Aim ' side; tyler, Robert Douglas.

The question will be

but
I A very

he is
partaient of justice. The privy coun
cil judgment is an unfortunate 
for a deserving class of dominion of-

The fiat

її one I
ance.

Hon. Wrru Mulock entertained his 
(colleagues at dinner ait the RifTeau 
club to-night.

fleers, viz., fishery overseers, 
has gone forth that all Ontario over
seers, nearly 100 in number, are to be 
retired and they will have to look to 
Mr. Hardy for further employment. 
The notices of dismissal will be sent 
out by the department this week.

[
« TWO LADIES BURNED.

AN EARLY MORNING FIRE.L 2.—Miss NefotieDENVER, Colo., Jan.
Zelgler, clerk to the state board o£ ^recul
ture was pmb ibly fatally burn ed*?1toaay uy 
an explosion of gas at the capitol. Mrs. 
Martha A. State, secretary of the board, 
was also severely burned. The -two women 
ran screaming from the building- w'-th -their 
(lollies and hair afire. M. S. Crawford, who 
was passing, extinguished the flames, and 
in so doing sustained severe burns. Gas 
had been escaping in a vault, and the ex
plosion was caused by striking a match. 
The capitol was not mudh damaged.

The question of the ownership of the 
lakes, rivers and foreshores of the country, 
and of the Asia therein, and of the right to 
lease, license and regulate Ashing privileges 
and fish, was submitted to .the supreme 

few years ago. and the case taken

H Early on the lstt inst fire broke out in 
a large 'three story frame dwelling- 
situate on Bt. Patrick street and 
owned by John A. Stantom 
building, which 
Jscob Bourgeois in the lower flat and 
by the owner in the upper portion, 
v. as "badly gutted by fire and water. 
The fire is supposed to have started 
near a flue and the flames made rapid 
progress through the Structuré. The 
less will be considerable. The firemen 
deserve great credit for -the way they 
worked, consHering that the ther
mometer at several points about the 
city at that time registered 10 o 12 de
grees below zero.

M.

The death occurred at his residence, 
Old Fort, Oarleton, on Saturday night 
of James W. Belyea, who was well 
known throughout the city. The de
ceased, before the . union, for some 
time represented Guy’s ward in the 
common council, and always attended 
to its interests diligently. He was a 
fisherman by occupation, and was 
highly esteemed by all who did busi
ness with him. He was long identi
fied with aquatic sports, and was in
terested in many of the local crews. 
He leaves a widow and several chil-

Thecourt a
to the judicial comnt.ttee of the privy coun- 

wliich announced its findings May 26,
occupied bywas

cil
1898.

The results of the findings ihay be sum
marized: The sole and exclusive' power of 
making regulations with reference to fish
ing, the times, seasons and manner, belong
to the dominion, and any regulations on PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 
the subject affecting the time for fishing or Prescott, who was appointed general freight 
the manner, made by the provinces are agent of the Maine Central railroad some 
void, r year and a half ago. died in this c-ty to-

The right heretofore exercised by the do- day, aged 45 years 7 months. Mr. Proscomt 
minion of leasing defined areas to fishermen was prostrated by a shock last April, ana 
for pound-net licenses, or salmon stands, or Ьад been gradually falling since. Funeral 
for other fishing purposes, is ultra vires of services will bé held at his late residence 
the dominion, because ft interferes with the here on Tuesday. Burial will be at Wood- 
jurisdiction of the provinces and h -cafter boro, Mass.

1,—Daniel C. Samuel Lowe ; 
tyler, John. Hobbs.

On tihe 26th inst the 
Millar of Brookfield married Roderick 
McLeod of Bloomfield to 
McDuff of the same place.

Mrs. Samuel Sanders of WinSloe

-

P Subscribe for the ‘‘Semi-Weekly Sun.”
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Strong Evidence That England’s 
Power There is Waning.

■ П VTmd,. U УіMi am to> #-
ü si. tie і __ with • •

sympathies as warm as Ms own, and v 
who looked forward with earnest de
light to a life of happy labor In their 
midst.

At the conclusion of the .reception. 
Lord and Lady Curzon were driven 
to the government house. Lord Sand
hurst, governor of Bombay, and Lady 
Sandhurst, received .hem. The new 
Viceroy and Lady Curzon will start 
for Calcutta tomorrow.

HAM. to
. Alban Sturdee's Picture in Na 

and Army Illustrated. Henry•ad the spring was ta- 
keL The

unusually mUd, wUtii 
ef reine, and operators re

act other condtatane 
for many year*. Tha 

Wtioo la this district is light, and 
one are tor only a moderate sup-

wtv tor to
ofuntil them Yeat

SYSTEMATIC GIVING,
In beginning. I may say that in at- i 

tempting to express a few ideas on 
this subject, it wee not that I thought 
It possible to do Justice to eo Import

ée*
tor1 The Afridis Know How ie Shoot—How 

Highland Regiments Usher In 
’ the Hew Year.

і» The Viceroy of Nankin Greatly Chagrined at 
the Failure of Great Britain to 

Support His Policy,.

* і
■S.mm c*.ply Qi loflk

A feature of this year’s burinera la the 
large decrease In the exporta tram almost 
every Near Brunswick sod Nora Scotian 
port, showing a reduced shipment from the 

province of 82 million sup. feet and 
e Latter of 27 million sup. feet The 

shipment of lower port woods ie yut, how
ever, entirely too large for present market 
require mote, and a further curtailment of 
from 10 to 20 per cent, would give much bet- 4 Company. 

— for both shippers and producers.'

-
£ — I" i- Importa*m

'I

phases of duty that to not ae plaii 
taught as it etntotà be.

It is certainly m. plain and undeni
able fact that many give very little 
in proportion to their ability, and 
give that little in a very desultory 
and intermittent fashion.

If all professing Christian» gave a 
Just and due part of their material 
possessions towards the advancement 
ef Christ’s cause, -tiiere would ndtt be 
that lack of 'money which now so sad-, 
ly hinder His work.

In view of this we may well ask, 
why to this lack et.Wereet? Some of 
tt at least is directly traceable to a 
lack of knowledge regarding the 
teaching Of scripture concerning It. I 
well remember when mjF arrest of 
thought came, & * * */*

that text which has done such good 
service In prayer and social meetings 
—Bring ye all the titiiee Into me 
storehouse that there may be meat in 
my house, and prove me now here
with, satth the Lord of hosts, If I will 
not open you tike- windows of heaven, 
and pour ye out a blessing, that there 
shall be not room enough to receive It. 
Those who -are famftltar with the clr- 
cumstances connected with that por
tion of scripture, know that the old 
prophet had direct reference to the 
giving of the tithe prescribed by the 
Jewish law and not to public religious 
testimony, good and necessary as 
that may:be.

Let ua look for a moment at simply 
giving. Important questions to arise 
are: To whom shah we give? and 
bow ’shall ;Our< offertnfes^fie ipresented? 
In the verse just quoted we are told 
-that our offerings are to God. him
self, He who has said, the silver and 
the gold a» ; iftlpe, ; and, to* <#hbm ’'bfc- 
long the cattle on a thousand hills. 
The Lord in whom we Mve and move 
and have our being, in whose hands 
our breath Is.

LONDON, Do:. Si.—The Bombay 
correspondenlt of the Daily Mail says:

“Lord Curzon’s .speech made a favor
able imprsmti-i. His promise to ‘hold 
the scales erv.-n’ between the native

from Lieu*. Colonel Otter, commanding 
the R. R. C. I., is expected at Freder
icton early in January to Inspect: No.

LONDON, Dec. 81,—The Shanghai 
correspondent of the Times says:

“tt is officially asserted here that,
and ruling communities was generally Ma^Donehi, ’the'^BrUidh ^ СЯаі,ав 
commented on. The Viceroy was 
ruddy and beaming in a white hat 
and gray fro:k coat, with the decora
tion of the Star of India. Lady Cur- 
zen was charming in a drees of pale 

.green. : - •
“On entering the native city there 

were no tryips, the Viceroy preferring 
to meet the natives wtihotilt a military 
display. ~

“General surprise was expressed 
tihaA Lori Curzon should look almost 
bucolic, md the natives were struck 
by his /O'lthfcal appearance. In trav- 
elling^Ao Calcutta strict orders have 
been lay ted that no train is to pass 
tbe ’vice-regal special between sta
tions. The party will not travel by 
might. The train vtU be Shunted to a 
siding, where the party win steep un
til daybreak.”

«R
-

> IHighest In quality—a pom bald | 

soap tot laundry purposes and general 
uses. That word Surprise stamped 
oa every cake guarantees the highest 
quality.

Ur An excellent likeness of Bugler F. 
Alban Standee, “tond Fusiliers, "the 
youngest ndOfltlaman in Canada,” ap
pears in the Navy and Army Illus
trated of the 17th December.

A system of hot water heating will, 
it is expected, be shortly Introduced 
at the FTedertcton barracks. The hos
pital is to be remodelled and an offi
cers’ ward provided. ■ '

AJ1 officers of Military District No. 
8 who go to Fredericton tor instruc
tion must, in future, iepf.it them selves 
to the D. О. C. on 'their arrival there, 
and, again just previous to their de
parture from that etaitlen.

It Is rumored that Çaj"t ВЬИ, A. D. 
C. at headquarters, will be appointed 
to the post of asstoitant military sec
retary to the major general command
ing, in addition to his other duties. 
He will itihus become the confidential 
staff officer of the G. O. C„ and/Will 
be charged with all such subjects as 
tide promotion, transfer or retirement 
of officers and confidential reports.

In a recent lecture cn Work With 
X Rays on the Battlefield, delivered 
by Surgeon Major Beevor, Royal Army 
Mladic al Corps, before the Camera 
dub of London, Eng,, some interest
ing particulars were given respecting 
the armament of the Afridis on the 
occasion, of our last campaign agonist 
them. A braver enemy than the Af- 
ridt, he remarked, was never nfet in 
battle, nor, Strange though It may 
sound, a more skilful artist In the use 
of firearms. The Chief concern of the 
Affridl was to have a go at his e 
with something hard. He WouW 
a Stone tor a -bullet, or any s* 
projectile be could lay Me handsij , 
and, above an, he was fond of cutting 
up telegraph wire, so as to have a good 
scattered fire, being alive to the fact 
that at dose ■ quarters such mlWlee 
wouttd probably inflict greater injury 
than a single bullet With these Varied 
resources he would Shoot a hostile 
Afrtdl or a "heathen”—t &, a white

His TroutiThe prospecte çt improved markets In the 
United awes, toe West Indies and South 
America ere most promising, and if these 
consume even e limited add tonal quantity 
of the smaller sixes (such as they usually 
take) it will, to a large extent, curtail con- 
aoemnentB tn Europe and have a marked 
beneficial effect on prices.

minister at 
Pekin China acceded to the demands 
for an extension of the exclusive 
French settlement in Shanghai. This 
result is due to pressure exerted at 
Pekin, and is likely to hamper the 
negotiations for the extension of the 
cosmopolitan settlement. In regard to 
which the Viceroy of Nankin ie -dis
posed to meet the views of the Brit
ish, American and German consuls,

“The Viceroy is greatly chagrined 
at the failure of Great Britain to sup
port his determined policy in the val
ley of the Yang-Tee-Klang at an im
portant crisis.
«ions are net likely to result from 
British negotiations anywhere in China 
so long as the personnel of the Teung- 
Ll-Yamen remains, as new, actively 
he stile to British Interests.”

LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Shanghai 
correspondent of the Daily Mall says: 
“The terms of the final contract re
specting the co-і session tip the Anglo- 
American syndicate -of mining and 
hallway privileges In the province of 
Sze-Chue i have been agreed upon, and 
are now being signed. Bze-Chuen Is 
undoubtedly the richest as well as the 
largest province in China. Great Bri
tain and the United States get the 
greater portion, the Chinese and other 
nationafflttee getting the balance.”

І th
■ I m

$і •L Crali Ses» Wf. Co., St Stsstsss. k.9.
-The stock of meSohasitable spruce deals 

and kgs wintering at this port Is above the 
average, aHho-igh l2 million sup. test less 
than last year. This, with the decreased 
production of this winter and pterpects of 
Improved business oa this continent, will, 

ЖЮ doubt, strengthen sellera’ Ideas of values.
The shippers from the port of МігашіоЬІ

the dead gtvl and Johnsen, and td explain 
her words about having wronged him, it -a 
only lair to state that It grew out of reli
gious matters. That the girl bed learned to 
love Joktten there Was no doubt. She made 
no secret of it, but too was told by others 
that she should break with him, as he was 
a Protestant and toe was a Catholic, 
was so worked up over it that she allowed 
another girt to write a letter "which toe 
signed. The letter said that toe could not 
go with him any more, r.s be was a Protest
ant. “I am," read toe note, “a Roman 
O&thoHc, and I am proud of It." Johnsen, 
feeding piqued, replied that he was a Pro
testant and was proud of It. 
trouble started which led to a bright young 
girl taking her kite because she could not 
choose between her love and her religion.

<
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E
Shetor season 1888 were:

Sp. ft. deals, 
%!s ends, scantling, - 

and boards.
..................  25,103,680

........ 24,844,666
....................  17,808,166

13,308,160 
-11.727,000 
12,233,981 

6,315,000

1,726,663

W-

Saitlsfaotory conclu-SBi=

В. Hutchison ...................
Geo. BUTOhdll A Sons.......
Clark, Skttilnge & Co... 
F. E. Neele ......................

: in a
!..*

Thus the

5LETTER FROM THE PREMIER.N. B. SHIPPING..113,167,106Total
fers to the Attacks cn 
id Warmly Commends 
: of Hie Colleague.

Sir Wilfrid 
Mr. Tarte.

There were also shipped 2,244,332 pieces 
paling. 166,048 birch squares, and 3,819,814 ft
spool wood.

OTHER NEW BRUNSWICK PORTS, 
at John, N. -B., Shipments of deals, etc., 

Dec. 1st, 1897, to

A Considérable Decline In Tonnage 
During the Year.

The decline In the registered ton
nage of the province continuée, the 
drop during 1898 being over 14,000 
tons. The following Is a comparative 
statement of vessels and tonnage for 
1897 and 1898:

was a 
unpractb 
and whq 
less he ij 
Even th| 
bun can 

That

II the

(Special to the Globe.) 
MONTREAL, Dec. 29.—The follow

ing letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
Senator Dand-jrand was read at a 
meeting of the Montreal Reform club 
last night. It 1# dated December 26:

“My Dear Senator—I regret very 
much, that it will be altogether Impos
sible for me to açoept your invitation 
to be present at the meeting of the 
Club Nationale on Tuesday. Import
ant duties detain me here and prevent 
my leaving the capital even tor a day. 
You tell me that my presence would 
be desirable at Tuesday’s meeting in 
order to silence once and for all cer
tain enemies who assume the name of 
liberals, and who venture, under cover 
of my name, to attack one of the meet 
highly esteemed of my colleagues. 
Would tt not really be giving these 
attacks an Importance greater than 
they deserve to meet them otherwise 
than with silence? Is tt not the height 
of absurdity to seek to give them the 
cover of my name? If I had not had 
confidence In Mr. Tarte, why should I 
have taken him into the government? 
The .very character of the attacks 
which are directed so persistently 
against him discloses theta- utter emp
tiness. The tories who attacked him 
opently reproach him with acts for 
which I accept thé responsibility. This 
is not the place to discuss them. ’ The 
tories In disguise who in the liberal 
clubs wage against him a dtatapmorabte 
war, have nothing more grievous upon 

■ - - base theta- attache than that
Le hae not always belonged to the 
liberal party; .that toe is to their lan
guage a convert The fact la indispu
table. I . eee In tt no ground tor re
proach. Mr. Tarte Is in good com
pany. Mr. Gladstone was a convert 
when he was led gradually by 
the inflexible force of Ms Judg
ment and hie spirit to no longer 
hold the tory creeds to which he 
had been trained. The liberal party 
was only too happy not merely to 
open to him its ranks, but to place him 
at Its head. I could cite any number 
of such examples. I only recall the 
roost illustrious. However, I shall 
•mention another, for tt Is well known 
In Montreal. The liberals of my gen
eration have not forgotten, that they 
lever had In their ranks a partisan 
more active, more valiant, more de
voted than Alfred Perry, and yet be 
was an old bureaucrat of 1837. When 
the honesty and the courage which 
were the harts of his future made it 
clear to him that he had entered on 
the wrong path when he 'took Sides 
with those whom he had opposed so 
-rigorously, was there a single .liberal 
from Mr. Dorion, the leader of the 
party, down to the humblest 
to reproach him with having 
(hand, ever «stood against the men 
whose memories are most revered ? 
No. The liberal party has never been 
and will never be a party of exclusion 
and ostracism. Above all, it is a par
ty of progress, open to ad intelligences, 
to all generous sentiment», to all noble 
aspirations. May it be closed only to 
base Jealousy, odious envy and narrow 
selfishness. I pray the members of 
the Club Nationale not to give further 
attention to the petty quarrels by 
means Of which It is sought,to divert 
them from the prosecution of the pat
riotic work which they have had on 
hand for the last twenty-five уваго. 
Let them return to serious matters, to 
the discussion of the problems and 
the questions which concern our coun
try’s future, and let 'them continue 
their confidence in a man who does 
nothing toy halves, who, when an. op
ponent fought me with all the aider 
of Ms nature, who when a friend by 
my aMe to opposition supported me ' 
with perhaps more ardor still, and 
who when a colleague In the gevem- 

.ment has given me the most enthusi
astic and most effective support. Ac
cept, my dear senator, the assurance 
of my most sincere consideration.”

WILFRED LAURIER.

to Transatlantic ports,
Deo. M, 1888:
W. M. Mecksy ................................... 106,748,161
A Gibson & Sons, Limited.............. 39,374,786
Geo. McKean
Andre Cushing * Co............. ........... 6,046,299

12,688,878

22,087,230.. '

I every bl 
due to I 
has foun 
formerly] 
Its of a] 
trees an] 
New в] 
bull mo] 
by ’a re] 
time as] 
vantage I

Other shippers —1397,— 
No. Tons. 

...395 83,323

—1898.— 
No. Tone. 
392 71,946 
16 2,591
4 1,514

14 1,130
16 2,738

.327 7,860 326 7,219

.142 4,486 136 2,838

'Total 184,964,343
And 95 «ore pine end 6,036 tons birth thn- 

Dalhousle.

St. John.. .. 
Moncton.. .. 
Dorchester.. .
SaokriBe.. .. 
rachibuoto.. .
Chatham.. .. 
St. Andrews..

THE IRRESISTIBLE.
Suocaaeful Launch it the Latest Addition to 

the BrttMh Navy.

The London Times of December 16 gives 
the following account of the eurocratui 

Irresistible. A large and 
assembled in Chatham 

_ . . . to wetter the launch of
the Iireetottbte. Princess Christian perform
ed the ceremony of naming the rew warship, 
and her royal highness, with Prince Chrls- 

No. of Vessels. Tone, tien end Princess Victoria of Schleswig
......... 263.410 Holstein left Victoria by special tretn for
....... I 269,201 «hot purpose. The first lord sod several ad-

.........  280,073 mlrmKy officials traveled in the same traih.
.......... 279,616 A large number of privileged spectators also
.......... 279,016 left Charing rCTOSB by the Southeastern rati-
......... 281,101 way at 11.15 a m., but this train was a little

276,879 late, and the jannehlng service bad begun 
270,ЦІ6 when the passengers arrived. The Princeas

a. a. - r?,"1"™1"" ::: ::::::: і;..::::::::::: $81 SSTS ЙЬ-їЛКМ *«SSW
tide 00 Christmas to the Aimy, coo- .................• ......... 257,136 from the Pembroke, depot ship, Caprt.
«(touted by the Rev. E. J. Hardy, ......................... 233.947 Angus McLeod, was received by Admiral
chaplain to IK. M. torceo, to Whé De- ................................................. йв,9Ь8 Superintrodei* Andoe, who escorted her
cemlber number of CasseTTs Magazine, ....................... і:::*’.. ’wSSteS
the revarend author describee the m»"”"    179,740 of the admiralty, navel officers and guests

828.992 сетеатопу of Itehoring in the new уваг ......................................... ............. were. Mr Qoscben, flret tord of toe ad-
**ws — rate» «te.raw *• *- 8S-...................... . !SS SSSSi £ SS'S 5КЖ

served la ooe of the Highland regi- ^......   Ш.80О Ham and the Owtitras of Ck
meute. “Alt five minutes Ito midalght i»M..... ..................................... Hl,88« and Lady Btooombe, Major (

‘ «he band of tile Seaforth Highlandeee, \gj;;;;;;; 83,223 the mayor* of ВосЬеМрГ and Ctstimm. The
I preoeded by Fadlher Time—the oldest x898................................................. n>845 began a few minutes before 1

ter lu the таткв. іп costume.^wfllh тье toes to St. John vessels durtag %***!$%,1 ^
**croea the year fust closed wa* fretb <he v;cc ended & f«w eshnutee aitor, due o’clock, 

і явоате and out of the atmidpint of value, much greatert than -Prince» Cffirfrttan «hte iteteLUm cuetotia-
gate, which is ejosed behind them. The usual. The total value was $366,00», ^ ^ te^rith im friand of flew-
etratas of Auld Lang Syre bid fare- compared with tmiOOO In 1697, 8118,420 roroe^to ttaTltrtriJtKe
wefll to the old year. A» the clock jn 1896> and $162,060 in 1896. The vee- anrt til_ who may rwü ln 
strikes the hour of midnight a knock loet in 1898 - numbered 25, of 9,771
is heird alt the bairaefc gate. -1 T» «he tens, agadnet 16 vessels of 9,466 tons
sentry’s challenge, ’Who goes thefe?’ jn igyr, 23 veseete of 6,748 In 1896 and 16

the answer, ‘The New Year.’ vessels of 10,160 tone in 1895.
‘Advance, New Year; all’s well,’ is the shipbuilding, ft may be remarked» 
aerrtry’s reply. The gates are thrown to almost art a standstill, there being 
open, the guard turns out, and «he untie or nothing doing In that line at 
‘New Year’—represented by '«he young- rresent. 
est drummer hoy In fuii Highland cos
tume—is carried ou shoulders, preced
ed by the pipers off the regtmerbt. Af
ter making a round of the barracks 
he finishes alt the officer»’ mess, where 
staging and Highland dancing are go
ing on."

2,706. 16
6 1,868 

12 1,066 
16 2,738

her.
в

(top. Itoffrt ft CO.......
gftoe Bros, ft Co.....
Khue Bros. ................. .
Price Broa .................
rnoacott Lumber Go.

Sb-'Sr..*
St-MS*".
R. D. Blair .......

......... 8,100,811

......... 6,294,356
.......... 2^87,468
.......... 806,271
......... 4,789,502
.......... 1,826,000
...... 1,113,000
......... 976,164
......... 1,628,000
......... 409,000

У
. use launch of H.M. S. I 

bnttHaot : 
dockyard ITotal............... „..,...913 104,028 903 89,976

The falling off of shipping registered 
at the port of St. John for the past 25 
years Is as follows:

of

do..........
his
as he
Shoot- 1

E9 1874
Ш6Total

Also 171 tone pine and 86 tons birch. 
OampbrtMoo.

28,230,663 f and
the bard 
blanket 
birch caJ

As to how we shall give. *
In the olden days when God gave 

Instructions' to Ms servant Moses 
about tber huMisg. of the tabernacle; 
the first, as we find it recorded m the 
Bible, was: apqek-to ttae children of 
Israel that’ ;thtsr totag-ine ah offering; 
Of every man ttaSt giveth. It willingly 
ye shall tftlce my offering. By infer
ence the uwwtiltiag uoffertag would not 

, 'МшЮшсОяі ta ttto ssme
zerrotiveitob read that they came both 
men and wtahetv ntainy as were w illing 

■■ hearted, tiari proeenbed theiroffer-

D. Rdteards .........
W. M1VtocW"."
J. D. Sovatey .........................
J. D. Sowarby and K. ahlvee.
K. Shlvae (Australia) ............

... 6,387,009
::: »
::: «
... 2,223,172

man—wl*th equal readiness. come.
Bralth 

ther fac 
seasons 
rutting 
extend 1 
He has 
number. 
die of4 > 
them » 
course, 1

::

Total 16,249,173
There woe also topped from Campbelkon 

to Bum*» Ayree by:
Price Bros, ft Co.........
Kilgour Stihree ...........................

■

Я, 'Lord
«

ЛTtitel , 2,070,609
Sackrllle and Bale Verte.

ItіU. Wood ft Sons. and.... 3,220.907:

64tl,te>

■watte w
W®!

used 1

’. \ <

Ie the work.

............................... 3,972,668
Menoton and Outports.

the liar
,-Tqtel,, '

beingK
OnTf-.S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... іжішіірЙШеЛ

of the liberaHty. ,e£ «htita Macedonian Ohaa J. Wtitie ft Co. 
brethren, he says, that to their paw- M- Wtood ft .Son..........
er. ■ гашг ‘Power. S ІТіРШ
were willing- ' of ';tbeaae<9ves, praying 
us with prayer and much entreaty 
that we would receive the gift and 
that not as
their own eeives to the Lord. This 
last was the keynote of their liberal
ity. We also have It recorded In plain 
terms that iGod lovés a cheerful giver.

Not long ago I read a little extract 
from the pen of the late Dr. Gordon 
regarding this text; tt said that in the 
Greek, the word for cheerful and hil
arious was Identical. One may well 
fancy how Zion would lengthen her 
•ords and strengthen her stakes when 
large giving was a cause for much 
hilarity. But as the writer said this 
hilarity In giving is only possible when 
the spirit Is dwe*Ung riot, ly within, us.
For <rly the spirit shows ue the great
ness of .that,salvation which we have 
received through • Christ and the great
ness of our consequent obligations.

Let us hear the cornel urt on of the 
whole matter; If there be first a will
ing mind, it is aO0tTte<i atx ordlng to 
that a man hath and no*t according to 
that he hath n *.

Professor Drummond, says that if 
persons applied the same method to 
the spiritual Mfe that «hey do to 
«heir business affaire, the result would 
he better Christians. This is espe
cially true of religious financing, both 
as regards Individuals and churches.

Same may Object to systematic giv
ing because of «he Idea that it hin
ders spontaneity and bends to formal
ity. The some objection could *ith 
equal propriety be urged against stat
ed time for prayer and regular seasons 
tor public worship.

The proportion to be given must de
pend on personal oonvlcttan; but tak
ing the Bible as a guide, one can hard
ly see how an eni 
log Christian can. 
tenth.

Writing on this point, Frances Rid
ley Havergal says: So as to money,
«hough we place It all at our Lord’s 
disposal and rejoice to spend it all for 
Him directly or indirectly, yet I am 
certain that it la a great help and safe
guard, and what is more, a matter of 
simple obedience to «he spirit of His 
commands to set aside a definite and 
regular proportion of our income to 
His direct service. It Is a great mis
take to suppose that the law of giving 
the tenth to God Is merely LevtticaL 
Search and look and you will find it 
like the Sabbath, a far older rule run
ning all through the scriptures and 
endorsed, not abrogated, by Christ 
(Himself.

Turning to the scriptures, we find 
«be first mention of the tithe in Geo- 
eels, 14, 20, where Abraham, returning 
from rescuing his nephew Lot, who 
had been taken captive, gave tithes of 
ah to Melcblsedek, priest of the Most 
High God. Again, In «1-е 28th chapter 
ef the same bojk, we find the account 
off Jacob, Vowing, on account of bless
ings promised, to return to God a 
tenth of all that He gave to him.

(To be continued.)
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the call 
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teed wtt 
is close 
call on

Frihross’: ,»S; conv
mind euperintendenlt,
Dean Hole. Some, more temlllar wKh 
launches tram private yards than with 
launches ait Chatham, weltohed anxiously the 
hrge mass of steel to move. But the officials 
bdt.ra.ycd neither excitement nor aniHety, 
and it was fully halt an boor before an elec
tric bell rang from the after end of the ves
sel, and the busy men along the slip be
neath sang out, "All dear.”

Then Mr. Jsmte, after one last look 
round, came up to the platform and gave 
№e necessary Instructions to the prtneers. 
She then' took a boxwood mallet, beautifully 
carved with the emblems of England, Scot
land, and Ireland, and a gold plated chisel 
cut at the oaken casket that lay before her. 
Casket, mallet and chisel bad been made in 
the dockyard, and the chisel bore the to- 
Mriptkm, "H. M. S, iTrestotitle, launched 
by H. R. Я. Princess Christian, December 
16, 1898.” With two or three smart taps of 
the mallet upon the' chisel the princess se
vered the cord which supported the dog
shores, and the huge vessel was tree. For 
a minute or two it seemed that she was In 
no hurry to avril herself of her freedom, 
but then, quietly and at first Imperceptibly, 
she began to move. Then the supporting 
blocks began to crash and fall, and the 
Irresistible slipped down the ways, her bul
warks all hut semiring the roof of the shed, 
and entered the water for the first time 
amid loud сЬжгя. The entry 
stately, as befitted so large a vueeL There 
was ne swirl of the wrier, no dangerous 
wave upon the shore; and as the anchor 
crashed down over the bows, and the Лоте 
boats crowded In to secure as much as 
might be of tiie tallow that bed come down 
the ways, it was noticed that tire Irrs'rtb'e 
floated absolutely true. So a rotahte spec
tacle, of a kind which never grown mon
otonous however often It may be witnessed, 
wee over.

Prince and Princess Christian and Prin
cess Victoria of Scibleewtg-Holeteln. with 
other distinguished visitor®, then took 
luncheon with the admiral superintendent, 
returning to London at 3.40 p. m„ smd re
mained tor the might at Buckingham pal-

corn ee
A. L. end 8. B. Co. 
A. F. & D. McKay,

Total ...................... 29,648,783«30РЄ& tmt first gave Shed lac.І: W. M. Москву 2,060,903 THREE QUEER CITIES.&8Б8
E. J. Smith .................
У- ,W<ted ft Son.......... ..................... 969,307
J. L. Block ft Son....... .............. 2,832,660
Okas. J. Willis ft CO......................... 1,168,144
A. B. Cow ..
T. B. Calhoun

Total ...........

y: The city of Ghent, In Belgium, is built on 
twenty-six islands. These Islande are con
nected with each other by eiguty bridges. 
The <rity has three hundred streets and 
thirty public squares, tt. Is noted for being 
the btrtbplBoe of Obsrles V. and of John of 
Gaunt, whom Shakespeare called “ time- 
honored Lemcseter;” and as the sceneri the 
parifleafflon of Ghent, November 8, 1576. arid 
of several insurrections, stages, and execu
tions of well known personages. It Is asso
ciated with American history by the treaty 
made there December 24, 1814, terminating 
the second war between Great Britain and. 
the United States, known as the war of 1812.

Amsterdam, to Holland, Is built on piles 
driven tax below the water into the earth. 
The effiy to Intersected by many canals, 
■which are spanned by nearly three hundred 
bridges, and resembles Venice In the ming
ling of land and water, though It .is consid
erably larger than that city. The canots 
divide the city, which to about ten miles in 
circumference, Into ninety Islands.

The city of Venice la built on eighty Islets, 
which are connected by nearly tour hundred: 
bridges. Canale serve tor streets lu Venice 
and beats, called gondolas, for carriages. 

«The brides are, ae & rule, Very steep, rising 
considerable In the. middle, blit having easy 
steps- The circumference of the city is 
about eight miles. The Venetians joined ше 
Lombard league against the German em
peror, and In 1177 gained a great, victory 
to defence of Pope Alexander III. over the 
fleet of war vessels headed by Otto, son of 
Frederic Barbanosso. In gratitude for this 

ctory th- pope gave the Doge Ztonl a ring 
and instituted the world famous ceremony 
of “Venice Marrying the Adriatic Sea." to 
■this ceremony the doge, as the chief ruler 
of Venice used to be termed, with appropri
ate ceremonies, dropped a ring into the Sea 
every year, In recognition of the wealth and 
trade carried to Venice by the Adriatic.

644,608
436,787;

»! effl0\.11,740,280
NEWFOUNDLAND. range oi 
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W. M. Mackay 
P. O. Mahoney

Tcttal .............. Following Great Britain's Lead, Frente Will 
■' Strengthen Her Squadron;I 12,ш», 857

.. 5,938,750 

.. 1,119,496 
397,653

callRlchtbuoto and Buctouohe.
J. ft T. Jardine .............
Ed. Walker ...................
J. Ю. Irvine ....................

their h< 
turn am 
gazing d 
sound.

When 
New Y<

і ‘ ’■
іp

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 30,— Sir 
Herbert Murray, tiie governor of New
foundland, despatched by ithe Britieh 
cruiser BeBcan, which sailed yester
day for England, Important charts 
and data respecting the propoeed'fortl- 
fications here and the establishment 
of a naval reserve among the fisher
men. The French government, Hol
lowing Great Britain’s example, wtil 
strengthen Its squadron in Newfound
land waters next season, appointing 
to the command Commodore Hennlquo, 
bureau chief at the French, naval 
hydrographic office.

LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Paris cor
respondent of the Dally Mall says that 
there is no reason to believe the 
French 'government aonitemjüatee mak
ing any propoeltlon regarding French 
Shore rights *n Newfoundland. The 
article in this morning’s Matin' sug
gesting 'that France would probably 
be inclined to renounce all rights along 
the Newfoundland French shore, pro
vided ‘the compensation were large 
enough, is regarded ae a ballon d’aasai, 
and does not please the government.

The Liberté suggests that England 
Should give the whole right bank of 
the Nigyr and certain territory toward 
Lake Tchad as compensation. Mean
while the Sit Mato fishermen are pre
paring for their annual season In 
Newfoundland waiters;

;/ t:; Total ............. .............................
Also 679,000 spools (pcs.)-

A COMPARISON.
Total transatlantic shipments of New 

Brunswick 1898, осторого» with 1897:

7,466,899
partisan, 

, sword In
slow and atlV,

sable.
he1898. 1897.
the w• Sup. fit. Sup. tt. 

deals, etc. deals, etc.
St. John ..........................184,954,343 244,399,066
Mtremtoht .. ...................ИЗ;і67,Мб 101,719,077
Moncton ...........................  29,649,783 58,187,304
ВаНюшгіе ........................... 28^30,563 24,185,Ш
OempteUton ....................  16,249,172 14,960,267
aheffite ............................. П,740,280 14,980,766
Seckvhle and Bate Vert» 8,972,658 14,4»ДЗІ
Rlchtbuoto and Buc- 

tooche .. .
Bathurst ..

Totals ..
The timber shipped in 1897 was 11,740 tons. 

Shipments from Nova Scotia.
Sup. tt. Timber, 
deals, etc. tons.

HaBfax ...................................  62,495,956
Parsrboro .................... 37,214,102
Amherst and Outports........... 21,797,890
Sheet Harbor ......   8,036,958
Hubbard’s Cove ..........  2,942,000
Ship Harbor .........   4Д13.627
Ptatou ..     6,446,000 925
Sberbroot ............................... 294,776
Ltscombe ..   4,798,631

on
seventy 
bad ifl 
lost Ja
gov<
for the-J 
ton, it v| 
tou. Se 
bad a H

K .. 7,466,899 7,489 438 
. 12,159,867 13,864,133S

: to abai 
were 01 
secure 
upon a 
chased

...........412,479,660 494,204,196& /
Children dry fbr№ :
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CASTOR I A.458 ever
they
Two96 PULP AND LUMBER MARKET. WHILE DERANGED.

Causé of the Suicide of BtbeFcurry at Van
couver.

andBOSTON, Mess., Dec. 26.—Forecasts tor 
next year emptrsJze the fact that the pulp 
rnlUe are rapilly crowding the saw malls 
out. By actual computation nearly 100,000,- 
000 feelt of spruce has been btoted out tree» 
the annuel lumber estimate, during the 
past two years, and diverted to the pulp In
dustry. About 60,000,000 feet bos been elim
inated by the exhaustion of the supply that 
formerly kept certain mills to operation, 
while Amendai troublée have out out about 

» 10,000,000 more feet from the ltot.
On the Androeeoggtn there ie only one 

lumber mil of importance toft, theit of the 
Berlin Mille company.1 It has a capacity of 
about 40,000,000 feet annually, but this Is 
dwarfed by comparison with the pulp mtil 
capacity to that region, the estimate there
for being a consumption of 236,000,000 feet 
of spruce logs to go Into pulp during the 
next twelve months.

There ere only 39 mttle, large and small, 
now comprised to the group known as car 

„ millls, supplying this market. Their output
BOMBAY, Dee. 30.—Baron Curzon, fOT lg99 may slightly exceed 360,000,000 feet, 

of Hedleston, the viceroy of India, tour Mg concerne funtie* about one half of
, » 1 vMtArdav from Exiig- this amount. They are the Berlin Millswho arrived here yesterday from Eng- cam5eny> George Van Dykee’ mille, J. E.

land with Lady Curzon and their Henry * Sons, and Stetson, Cutler ft Co. 
children, landed today. The warships Naturally they are much interested to the
In port fired à royal -*5.® ^Ao* enro.irigtog^feoturT'of the outlook ta
viceroy landed. The city Was decor- m the signe of a revival of the Maine
a ted with flags, and Lord Curion was eMpbuHdfng Interests In the near future.
rerelvM hv the heeds of the military, Some large vessels are now approachingreceived by tne neaas 01 cue питиму, o{nnDle^k)^ ^ 3^ апд Camden, and the
naval, ecclesiastical, legal and civil ”oert storm, Which deetroyed so many 
departments. An address of welcome coasting vessels, hen resulted to the placini ; 
was presented to the new viceroy by ttfodera sad 4™"^n*°'f 8000
the corporation of Bombay. It x^ae letefleet to replace the wrecked craft.
enclosed in a silver casket of Indian 
workmanship.

built »]ed Bible read
ies» than one- a

Dec. 22,—Ah inquest wee 
McGutgan to enquire Into

of the I 
the otti 
tiled in 
clent s 
redndeej

VANCOUVER, 
held by Coroner 
the otreumetancee surrounding the death of 
Ethel GoaeeUn, or Curry, thte raornlg.

After the evidence at Dr. Pearson and 
Mrs. Curry had Deem taken, Ingovl Jotin- 
8eu, a boiler maker’* helper to whom de- 
oeaeed bed been paying attentions, testified 
that he had known her Knee July 3rd. They 
were not engaged, he sold, but he met her 
twice a week. He bad never proposed to 
marry her. He had stopped going with her 
for a couple of months for a certain rea
son. He never had a quarrel with her. 
When he parted with her on the tost night 
be bed told her that he would rail the next 
might, and he had fully intended to do so. 
There were never any .improper relation» 
between them at any time. The conversa
tion on Tuesday evening was the saffie ae 
usual. He bad called once two weeks ago 
and bad agreed to come again, but be bad 
been bo baay. He had told her something 
on Tuesday night, something that had made 
Mm feel very bad. She said that she waa 
down-hearted. She bed not bod a letter from 
home

1 ............148,239,840- 1,478Total ...

HAMILTON MOUNTAIN. On
u ■ turned I 

tramp • 
that foi

An Enjoyable Christmas Day Func
tion—School Examination.

INDIA. cul
HAMILTON MT„ Queens Co., Dec. 

28.—The semi-annual examination of 
the school In District No. 6, taught by 
Wilbur D. Hetherlngton, was held on 
the 23rd Inst. The examination show
ed that the pupfis had made commen
dable progress in all branches of 
study under the careful Instruction of 
theta- very competent teacher. 1 Mr. 
Hetherlngton will spend the holidays 
at Ills old home In Johnston and will 
return to tt«e school next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Derrah enter
tained a number of their friends on 
Christmas day. 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Derrah, 
Joseph Cochravi and Miss Derrah of 
PeterevUle. and Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. 
Northrop and R. Derrah of Green
wich, besides all of their children, A 
very enjoyable time was spent.

BANKRUPT H00LEY SI
UViceroy Curzon Right Royally Received at 

Bombay.
вите
stoveWill be Charg-d With Various Offences by її 

Official Reco ver.
■ I
I his

feature 
the DCS 
the ci

"

f V
LONDON, Dec. 30.—The official re

ceiver’s report of the bankruptcy of 
Ernest Terah Hooley, the company 
promoter, Is shortly to be presented. 
It will show that Mr. Ноо1еу*в net 
loss in the flotation of twenty-six 
companies was £190,000. Various of
fences will be charged. Including In
sufficiency of assets to pay ten shil
lings on the pound, Imperfect books, 
rash speculation extravagance In liv
ing, and, possibly, more serious allega
tions In connection with mtoeing books 
an* papers

f
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6t-
few 
in pt

three month*. She bad sett that 
him. He said 

that be tor- 
he had 

ago was

done wrong against h 
that be did not know of It, agd 
gave her anyway. The reason toot 
stopped going with her six weeks 
beoatsee she bad sent him a letter esy ng 
the* she' would not go with torn eny more. 
This was due to & mistake, and tt was all 
cleared when they met. three weeke ago.

A verdict of suicide from US’ng carhofc 
add while temporarily deranged was deliv
ered.

To clear up any роевШе doubt- Ifcert might 
extet as to the cause of tiie quarrel between

she-•

inAmong those pree- and
■

J І it..
tiThe Manchester Strip Canal was 

і opened Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1884.
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hnsen, and td explain 
ng wronged him, it -a 
t It grew out erf reli- 
he girl had learned to 
.6 no doubt. She made 
be was told by other» 
; with him, ae he waa 
was a Catholic, 
er it that she allowed 
■ a letter which she 
id that she could not 
t, as he was a Proteet- 
ihe note, “a Roman 

iroud of it. * Johnson, 
I that he was a Pro- 

Thus the

She

id of It. 
led to a bright young 

because she could not 
ve and her religion.

ТЙЕ PREMIER.

! bo the Attacks on 
rarmly Commends 
His Colleague.

I the Globe.) 
be. 29.—The follow- 
! Wilfrid Laurier to 
Id was read at a 
mtrea.1 Reform club 
abed December 26: 
lor—I regret very 
le altogether lmpoe- 
bept your Invitation 
[he meeting of the 
I Tuesday. Import- 
lie here and prevent 
Id/tal even for a day. 
any presence would 
lesday’s meeting in 
Ice and for all oer- 
Lssume the name of 
tenture, under cover 
lack one of the most 
I of my colleagues. 
Ily be giving these 
knee greater than 
beet them ohearwtee 
Ils It not the height 
Ht to give them (the 
r It I had not had 
parte, why should I 
to the government? 
1er of the attacks 
led so persistently 
lee -their utter emp- 
I who attacked him 
pim with ante for 
responsibility. This 
discuss them. * The 

who to the liberal 
him a dishonorable 

more grievous upon 
lr *»« thO
rs belonged to the 
[ he Is lilt their lan- 
tThe fact la lndispu- 
I no ground for re- 
be is in good com
bo ne was a convert 
led gradually by 
Ice of his jodg- 
Llrtt to no longer 
Beds to which he 
The liberal party 

py not merely to 
fcs, but to place him 
lid die any number 
- I only recall the 
However, I Shall 

|or It is well known 
liberals of my gen- 
forgotten. that they 
'r тагікв a partisan 
і valiant, more de- 
I Perry, and yet he 
icrat of 1837. "When 
the courage which 
his future made it 

; he had entered on 
When toe "took sides 
he had opposed so 
tore a single liberal 
the leader of the 

і humblest paj-tizan, 
Wh having, sword in 
against the men 

ire most revered ? 
arty has never been 
a party of exclusion 
»ove all, it Is a par- 
i to all Intelligences, 
nments, to all noble 
It be closed only to 
us envy and narrow 
У the members of 
I not to give further 
Ipetty quarrels by 
la sought to divert 

Locution of the pat- 
I they have had on 
twenty-five years, 
serious matters, to 
•the problems and 

i concern our conn- 
let them continue 
і a man who does 
I who, when an. op- 
wtth all the afdor 

► when a friend by 
Ion supported me 
t ardor still, and 
gue to the govern- 
* the most emthusi-
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rtive support Ac- 
itor, the assurance 
s consideration." 
TIED LAURIER.

HOOLEY

Various Offences by-1 
'«ever. IEl30.—The official re

toe bankruptcy of 
)ley, the company 
у to be presented.

Mr. Hooley’s net 
en of twenty-six 
0,000. Varions of- 
fged, Including to
ll to pay ten ehll- 
, Imperfect books, 
n ravagance In llv- 
Dore serious allega- 
•vith mlrslng books

«

tom,
m

ш

»Hty—g pure hard 
urpoies and geoestl 
Surprise -fampl 
ranteee the highest
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шЩтMIGHTY MOOSE H «Ж1

ui10.

Braitiiwaite’s Forty 
Years’ Work iff Ne* 

Brunswick.

but j■ trip forHenrv of the his v
following on 

a large moose track on one 
:*• near Renoua Lake. There 

n a thaw, and it was hard 
through the moist, heavy

X

Strengthen Weak and Nervous Peopleof Hie
Z

Ywork toll
snow. H—y was ahead with an axe 
to- hie hand. Billy walking dose to his 
wake, armèd with a 60-116 rifle. Sud
denly they saw where the tracks of 
two hears converged upon the trail of 
the inooee, evidently In hot pursuit. 
Seen it W is made deer -that the moose 

Ьезп started w the bears, for he 
taken to tort famous pacing gait 

upon which he depends to dude hie 
enemies The bears were galloping on 
either aide of the track. In several- 
places they had almost captured the 
moose, as Indicated by bunches of heir 
and a tew' drone of blood vlsiMe on 
the snowy trail Henry and Billy 
made the beet time possible on their 
enowShoes and followed the tracks till 
they came to the Shore of Moose Bond. 
Here the tracks gave evidence of a 
remarkable th.voge of scene. The 
modèe bed evidently been joined by 
another bull larger than himself that 
had been feeding in a swale of whlte- 
wcods near cut hand, and the two had 
turned and faced -the beans, driving 
tl em Into a thick growth of fire at the 
lower end of the lake. The two moose" 
had them leisurely crossed the lake and 
reached a knoll of poplars about half 
a mile away. Here the moose had fill
ed in the time by having a fierce fight 
with each Other. Hair and blood were 
scattered around, buShee torn up and 
the snpv trampled over'the whole top 
of the kndl by the *uriaus animals. 
The big bull seemed to have got the 
worst of It, as his Yying leaps down 
the slope plainly Showed, while his vic
torious rival had calmly walked off to 
a different direction.

-Henry and Billy concluded to follow 
the smaller bull, as he was heading 
for a more open country. They had 
rot gone twenty role before another 
exciting chapter was found written 
upon, the snow. The bears had cir
cled the foot of the lake and were 
again to e-loee pursuit of the little bull. 
The latter had showed- fight when his 
foes reappeared, but took to tile heels 
when he found he was being -flanked. 
It looked as though his fight with the 
big bull had/ greatly weakened him, 
for he had fallen twice to Ms strug
gling flight. The bears, however, could 
not have beea In much better Shape, 
as they floundarel through the deep 
snow-on toe open ground.

The chase now ed along the sum
mit of a sort of horseback, or narrow 
ridge, where a forest fire had levelled 
every tree except a few dead hem
locks. Suddenly the oM trapper, who 
wrs a few paces ahead, stopped In his 
dog-trot and pointed mutely -with his 
axe handle to the top of one of these 
ramplkes. Here was perched one of 
the bears, his tongue out about a fo*t 
and toe Mack coat steaming with the 
exercise he had had. Near the foot of 
the rampike was the other bear ii 
dying condition from a horn-thrust 
had received in the abdomen. Fbr 

l wens. the. marks of

flrSt was greatly puzzled.
“Well," he. said, "T’-ve travelled these 

woods now for about forty years end 
tote beats me.”

Stooping to examine the tracks close
ly, he soon unravelled the mystery. 
The big moose had again joined the 
little one, and they had fought a 
pitched, battle with the bears, placing 
one hors clé combat and driving the 
other up the tree. Billy brought the 
second bear down out of the tree with 
a well-directed shot.
Dave been an easy matter for the hunt
ers to follow the -tired moose and bag 
both of them, but Henry wouldn't 

He was proud of the

і - 'і
' ТЙЙ

Important Discoveries in Calling 
Moose and Caribou That 

He Has Made.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXTREME NERVOUSNESS.

(Prom the Smith's Falls News.) 
Many oases have been reported of 

invalids who had suffered for years, 
and who had been given up by the at
tending physician who have been re
adored to health and vigor through 
that nowi worid-tamedl medicine, Dr. 
W-іШотв’ Ptnk PUfc, but we doubt If 
there la one1 more startling or more 
convincing then that of Miss Eliza
beth Minshull, who resides With her 
brother, Mr. Thoa. Minshull, of thto 
town.1 The Newer meeting Mr. Min
shull asked hito If .the atory was cor
rect. He replied:—“AH I know! to that 
my sister had been given up as in
curable by two physicians. She Is 
now well enoaiffi to do, any kind or 
housework, and this change has, It is 
my honest convection, been brought 
about by the nee of Dr. Williams' Pink 
PlHs. My sister is 20 years of age. 
She came -to Canada from England 
about ten years ago, and resided with 
a Baptist minister, Rev. Mr. Cody, set 
Sorel, Que. In Арги of 1896 she took 
111 and gradually grew worse. She 
was under a local physician's care for 
over five months. The doctor said 
that rite waa suffering from a compli
cation of nervous -diseases, and that toe 
could do Itittle for her. The minister 
•then wrote ne ahd I had her come to 
Smith's Pal 
change and

Mr. Jes. Parte! le, a well known 
tanner living tnear Orofton, Odt, 
says:—“For several years I have 
been a sufferer from tiervousniees 
and general debility. I believe my 
troubles originated to over work, ag
gravated by a severe cold. I had ad
vice from doctors in Ptcton and Belle
ville, but did not get any better. Then 
I went to T oroart» for treatment, and 
for a time experienced some relief, but 
it was only temporary, and soon I 
was worse than before. Some of my 
neighbors advised me to -try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Before the first 
box was gone I found relief, and after 
I had used a few boxes more I was 
rejoicing In complete recovery, and my 
health hoe since been excellent. Words 
fail to express the value I now place 
on the little pink messengers of health, 
and I only hope other sufferers will 
follow my example.”

to
bad

Nervous People.had
His Troubles and Triumphs With Bears—A 

Thrilling Series of Fights All 

in One Day.

■
K

Nervous people not only suffer я 
themselves but camuse more or less II 
misery to everyone around them 
They are fretful, easily worried and I 
hence & worry to others.

When everytnind snnoys you> when 
j your pulse tremtites amd your he&rt, 
f neats excessively> when you are 

startled à± the lebst unexpected ^
( sound, your nerves дге m & baud 

stMe snd should be promptly at- 
1 tended to. I

ч Nervousness is a question of nutri
tion. Food for the nerves ts what «
YOU WANT TO PUT YOU RIGHT, AND ThE ( 
6£ST NERVE FOOD IN THE WORLD IS

(Cor. New York Sun.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 26.— 

The meet widely known guide In the 
moose country of New Brum wick to 
Henry Braithwaite of this town. Hen
ry has lived nearly all Ms life In the 
wood», trapping and hunting, and has 
a remarkable record of success as a 
guide for American, sportsmen In the 
autumn months. The region where 
be hunts is known as the Crooked 
Deedwater, away to the heart of the 
Miramlohl wilderness, where the rid
ges are alive with moose and the bar
ren grounds with caribou. In all his 
many years’ experience Henry has 
failed only once to secure a moose' 
for the party employing tom. This 
was a New York gentleman who was 
unpractlned to the vse -of snow-shoes 
and who would not etooot a moose un
less he had a very large set of antlers. 
Even this sportsman bagged a fine 
bull caribou.

That Braithwaite to a master of 
every branch of woodcraft to largely 
due tp his powers of observation. He 
has found out many things that were 
formerly unknown regarding the hab
its of arilmals and the properties of 
trees and plants. He was the first in 
New Brunswick to discover that a 
buÿ moose could be called as readily 
by a really skilful caller to the day
time las at night. It to a great ad
vantage to the sportsman to have 
his moose brought up In the daytime, 
as he can then ьее clearly how to 
shoot,, Moreover, he escapee the cold 
and hardship .incident to lying out on 
the barre nail night under a stogie 
blanket .or sitting cramped up In a 
birch canoe waiting for the moose to 
come.

Braithwaite has established the fur
ther fact that -moose may be called a* 
seasons of the year other than the 
rutting period, which is supposed to 
extend from about Sept. 16 to Ocft 16. 
He has succeeded in calling up a 
number of bulls as late as the mid
dle of November, and has even bail 
them respond in May, when, of 
course, they cannot be shot legally.

It hot the actual Inventor, Braith
waite was the &et man to perfect 1 
caribou - ™ ....—
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NERVOUS AND RUN DOWN-CURED. щ

Mrs. C. Roblto of Kingsville, Ont., 
says:—“I have derived much benefit 
from the use of Dr. WUHams Ptnk 
Pills. My nervous system was com
pletely run down, and the nerves of 
my eyes were so much affected that I 
could scarcely see, and, I had to go to 
an oculist and have glasses made to- 
order so I could walk about. I tried 
many kinds of medicine without any 
bénéficiai -effect whatever. One day a 
little ibook advertising Dr. Wâlliaïna’ 
Pink Pills was left at my house, and 
after reading It I debermtoed to try 
this meSlcHne, and to my surprise I 
began t|o foei better before I had fin
ished the first box. I have used throe 
boxes arid-find iry nervous system as 
strong as ever It was, and any eyesight 
has improved to au oh an extent that I 
go around half the time without using 
my glasses."'

fi

; Or. Williams* Pink Pillsfor People, '
They give strength and tone I 

t to every nerve in the body&nd 
Sake despondent, easily irritated 
people feel that life ha.s renewed 
its charms. But you must d<t 
Qs Williams'. Substitutes never
cured anyone — the genuine pills 
bsvê cured thousands who are 
willing to say so.

If your deader does not keep thcml 
they will be mailed, post paud at 50«nm 
per box, six boxes for $2.50, by àddres 

: lnd the Dr. WllibWS Medicine Co. 
^Brockvtlle, Ont.

to. -the- hope that a 
it would de her good. 

When tibe arrived here ebb wa* in a 
Very weak state, and a local phytikdan 
was called to to eee heir. Hé attended 
her for some time, but wfQi poor re
sults, and finally acknowledged that 
the case waa on# which he could do

id by thto 
ject; the

U - -t

"very little for. M; 
time become a p
sHghttort notee would dteturb her, and 
the slightest exertion would almost 
make -her- Insane. - It required someone 
to be with limes, and often
after a fit of extreme nervousness she 
■would become uruconsctoue arid remain 
in that state for hours. When I went - 
home I had to take my boots off at the 
doorstep so a» net, to disturb her. 
When the doctor toti me he could do 
nothing for her I consulted wtth my 
wtfe, who hadj great faith, tii Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PiHe, and I concluded it 
would do no iiam to -try the*» єну-

”to' r
their use, but said he thought they . 
might <to her goéd, as they were oer- 
tainly a good medicine. In September 
of layt year.sfiç began to uee the PiHs, 
a«d, before two boxes bad been use* 
site began to show signs of improve-

use

at
,:"i 1 !

jІ
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Dr. Williams Pink Pills build anew 

the bloodt Strangtihen the nerves 
and restore the glow of health . to 
pale and sallow cheeks. They are a 
cure for all troublée peculiar to the fe
male system, young or old, and also 
cure such dlsiaaqa as rheumatism, neu
ralgia. partial paralysis, locomotor 
atooriia, St. Vitus dance, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration, .the after ef
fects of la grippe, influenza and se
vere colds, diseases depending on hu
mors In the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, otc. Do not be per
suaded to aocept any Imitation, no 
matter what the dealer may say who 
offers it. Imitations never cure any

МЮЄ' Dr' '

the wrapper aro-md

1

to the
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living■
Z a ЩІliar srrt of "bark or cough,------------

being common to both bucks and does. 
On hearing this call a single caribou, 
cr even an entire herd, will proceed 
usually to the place of origin, and, 
upon discovering the deception, will 
Jump Щсе bucking broncos or circle 
around the hunter as though entirely 
bereft of their senses. The sportsman 
can .then survey the herd at leisure 
and pick out the choicest head. The 
only disadvantage In regard to the 
use of this device upon caribou la that 
the call to very tow ae compared with 
the voluminous, long-drawn wall of 

. thé cow moose, and hence cannot be 
teed with much effect unless the herd 
le close at hand. While the moose 
call on a still September evening Is 
effective for abo it two miles, the 
range of the caribou call to prohably 
not more than a quarter of a mile. 
When a herd of these Interesting ani
mals bee been alarmed, however, the 
call will often stop them Instantly to, 
their headlong career and they will 
turn arid line up like a file of aoldlera, 
gazing intently to the direction of the 
sound.

When the hunting season closes a* 
New Year's Braithwaite devotes his 
attention to trapping beaver, otter, 
sable, fox, etc., and to May and June 
he cruises for black bears. It to In 
the winter months, white travelling 
<?n snowshoes over Ms line of traps 
seventy miles long, that Henry has 
l?ad Ms most exciting experiences. 
Last January, when the provincial 
government waa preparing an exhibit 
for the Sportsmen's Exposition at Bos
ton, It wished to secure a pair of cari
bou. Several ambitious hunters who 
had a “puli’ got the contract, but had 
to abandon the attempt. When there 
were only a few days left in which to 
secure the animals, Henry was called 
upon and came to the rescue. He 
chased a herd of caribou five miles

buy. Щ
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TWO CENTS. STÆg
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___________ ■

alone will come pretty dose to lari 
year’s total to this date.■ÆSrafâisteTS-
contemplate a* the beginning of ties 
tow year.

The total shipments last winter were 
value! at a little over 31,900,000.

In preparing the abové statement; 
-the Sun Is indebted to the courtesy of 
the officials of the Dominion, Donald
son and Head Mnee, for a statement 
of the cargo of the steamers Sooto- 
man, Concordia and Bengore Head. A 
detailed statement of these will be 
found In the Sun’s commercial col
umns.

-
the Associated Press 
and tp its taking' ef

fect New Year’s day, with a view to 
preventing irAatter eo sent being

WINTER PORT TRADE. -

*
Shipments About Double What They 

Were to This Date Last Year,

charged up as “short paid.”Henceforth Letters Will be Car
ried at That Rate ; WEDDING BELLS.

A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place, on the evening of Dec. 28th 
at the residence of Mr. arid Mrs. Won. 
Crawford, Red Rapide, Tobtque, when 
their daughter Lizzie -wae married to 
W. H. МхтАІагу of Andover. Only re
latives amid immediate friends were 
ітввеп/t. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. F. J. Etity of Andover. The 
bride entered -the room on. her father’s 
arm, and looked charming to a gorwn 
of'handsome brown, silk and wool, 
wdtfli dhtffom trimmings. She was at
tended by Mrs. Amy -Stratori, who 
wore a brawn cloth dress. Alex. Craw
ford, brother of the bride, ably sup
ported the groom. After a bountiful 
supper bad been partaken of, the 
newly married oouple drove to And
over, where they" were received at 
their residence by waiting friends. The 
many handsome and useful presents 
'testified to the esteem in which Mr. 
and Airs. McAlajry are held by their 
numerous friends, who heartily join, 

-in wishing them happiness and pros
perity in their new Же.

Frank Howard, a prominent And
over gentleman, hae just returned 
with Me bride from Nova Scotia, 
where he was married. They will re
side with Mr. Howard’s mother.

-The Exports Already Run Well Up Toward 
$2,000,000 in Value-A Com

parative Statement,

It would now
But It Will Entail a Great Loss to 

the Canadian Revenue,
-

think of ft 
moose for the gallant fight they had 
made.

“Kill them moose? Not If they had 
■horns on as wide as the Miramkhl 
river. If I could overhaul them moose 
I’d give ’em a t

■І
Which Will Have to be Made Up b> Wring

ing More Taxes From the Peo
ple of Canada.

The close of the year 1898 finds the 
citizens of SL John in a position to 
rejoice over the continued rapid de- 
vdopment of winter port trade. Al
ready during the present season the 
value, of cargoes shipped la , nearly 
three-foKirthd of the total value of the 
shipments for the whole season of 
1896-96, the year to which the business 
was Inaugurated; and Is more than a 
third as great as the value of the 
total Shipments lest winter.

Up to this date, Dec. 31st; -the value 
of shipments Is almost a million dol
lars greater than to the same date 
last year. Thus far fifteen steamers 
l ave cleared, compared wdth eleven to 
same date last year, and the tonnage 
of vessels this season is eorartderabty 
greater to proportion than last, when 
there were no such carriers as the 
Manchester City and Scotsman coming 
to the part. "Not til tor tie oapttin,” the sokMer* otit;

The shipments to date this year ere
about doublé those of last season to By the strong, rough men, ‘roi byP 

Blflt ошгоддсД
The steamers which had cleared °Уа‘8Г.*аіг

with cargo to thto date tori year were ** toe kl““
the Atold-es, Concordia end Keenmn

Ш Winnipeg, ::$&nTU
ал<Г-Д*ке Huron tor “And just вий «lui <m the parting gay 

Liverpool; Dunmore Head end Tertto 1 кате to my girl ee asleep she toy."
Head for Irish ports; Mantissa «а жоте the word» ot the soldiers brave,Damana for LondonT Ж ** e,eB W*»* “ (Mr
of -the cargo -they carried;
617.17, of which $107,462.16 ws 
rlcan produce. Thé value of 
single cargo was $128,7^3.87.

Coming now to the shipments to 
date this year, the following table 
tells the tale:

■
*

THE BABY AND THE SOLDIER.
Rough and ready the troopers ride.
Greet bearded men, wMb swords by side, 
Tbey^have ridden tong, they have ridden
They are* travel-ettime* and batttoncarred; 
The hard ground «hakes with -their rnarttoi 

tramp.
And coarse Is the laugh of -the men in camp.
They r-ach -the spot where the mother
Wtth a behy clapping tie little hands, 
Laughing aloud a* the gfllant night 
Of the mounted soldiers fresh from the 

fight.
The captain laughs out: “I’ll give you 

this,
A handful of gold, your baby to ktns.’’
Smiles the moth*, "A kiss cant be sold, 
But gladly he’ll
He lilts the baby with a manly grace,
And covers with blasée Its smiling face.
Its rosy Cheeks aog.lta dimpled 
Aad It crows w*6h deUgtot In 

un.

;
of oats!"

:SiDEATH OF WM. BRAYLEY.
OTTAWA, Dec. 30.—The proclama

tion of the governor general bringing 
Into force section 1 of tiie poet office 
act of last session, reducing the latter 
rate from 3 to 2 cents will appear to 
the Canada Gazette tomorrow.

The proclamation will ndt excite 
much surprise, as It was obvious that 
Mr. MuIOdfc could not face parliament 
with such an anomaly to existence as 
a obar.ge of two cents on a letter for 
points of ten, thousand miles, away 
while three cents had to be paid for 
carrying a letter ten miles or lees to 
Canada. •' ■ :

The conservative press generally 
have emphasized the Inconsistency of 
■the government’s position, and- Mr. 
Mtilock has had to succumb to the in
evitable. The reduced rate goes Into 
effect on January 1st, and applies to 
letters addressed to United States 
points equally as to Canadian.

The toss In revenue consequent up- 
1 on the change will range from $400,000 

tc half a million for the bait year to 
June 30th and for the next fiscal year 
It; cannot be less than $800,000. Mr. 
Mulock hopes, however, to nobble 
some revenue by another philatelic 

» FOR shuffle. The three cervts stamp" Is to
* rwii^ die a natural death, and the color of
ІЛ IBS І ____ tl-e present two -cent stamp, not "the
Ce ■■■Mb “varier empire than hoe been," issue
В if MOI* 111 wll la to be changed to red, so that stamp

collectors may begin to put away the

i-x ..But the deficit will be met by in- 
Г Рву When creased taxation, a duty of -ten cents

. per pound on tea now being spoken
uonvincea OTUUre. of- This wtu give an additional re-

A sdentiflo combined medical and venue of $2,500,000. 
mectoniati cure has been dlacov- WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—The Can- 
ered lor - Weakuess of Men." Tto government In a telegram from

Postmarier General Mulock to Post- 
auce—without advance payment- marier General Smith, announces that

“ has reduced the domestic letter rate 
L?k-№ti^ud,ft-pay п^Тщі from 3 to 2 cents per ounce, oom-

Thia combined treatment com menclng Jan. 1st. Under the conven- 
К'йЙУй іЙ tion between, the united States and 
S, oLmoyrlYw^ etc n <L canada, letters аго еетД from thto 
ties health, strength, vitality, an»- country to Canada for two cents, the 

" Sd^d!wto£drortionlTbodyto domestic rate of each couutry apply- 
natnral dimensions and functions.,, ing to each letter sent. The reduction 

Any man writing now mode to reciprocal, and tor the
^%iu“tied e=vetope. first time permits letters to'-be sent

_ skmnl confidence No C. O. D. de- from the other side at two, Instead of

чаяь , smith cm ».
Erie H88ls®l 6e„BUflal0,H.Ti attention Of all postmasters in the

One of the best known residents of 
the north end died Thursday morn
ing, in the parson of William Brayley, 
who for many years operated the 
“short’’ ferry between „Strait Share 
and the Old Fort, west end. The de
ceased had been 111 for about two 
months, suffering from a complication 
of stomach disorders. He leaves a 
widow, four sons and three daughters 
to mourn the loss of a. devoted hus
band and parent. One of his sons to 
John Brayley, freight inspector of 
the I. C. R In this division. Mrs. 
Corley Johnson of north end is a 
daughter of the deceased. The late 
Wm. Brayieÿ was 66 years of age and 
had resided practically all his life to 
St John. He was w.ell known all 
ever the city and leaves a large circle 
of friends who will regret to heat of 
Ms demise.

.

-hi

\

a soldier bold.”

charms, 
the soldier’s

AMHERST. v ‘-j

Death of Jesse G. Harding from Pneumonia 
—Arrived at New York.ever the snowy waste «тій finally «#they dropped exhausted in the drifts. 

Two of the best specimens he lassoed 
and led to one of his canape, where he 
built a Cage and bad them hauled by 
a portage team to the railroad. One 1 
of the caribou died from an Injury; 
the other reached Boston safely, but 
tiled In about a week from an insuffi
cient supply of his natural food, the 
reindeer lichen.

On one occasion when Henry re
turned to hto main canp, after a long 
tramp over hto trapping line, he found 
that four bears—two old ones and two 
cubs—had entered the shanty by the 
emokeftiole and demolished everything 
within. All his pro /Isions were con
sumed or scattered over the floor, the 
stove was down, and a good many of 
his pelts were destroyed. A peculiar 
feature of toe affair was that one of 

eaten all the fox bait in 
■vis founds curled up In 
atone dead from the 

ing. Henry made, a 
rks and then started 
survivors. He found 
snugly tucked away 

er an uprooted pine, 
bad their skins all 

front of- the

1 A] IEH9T, N. S., Deo. 30.—Jesse G. 
rg, aged 77 years, died this af- 
n ait -hto гзгіЗзоос here from 

ta. The deceased wae twice 
Bv hla first wife he had 

two children, Lottie (Mrs. C. B. Rateh- 
forti), deceased, and -Maggie, now re
siling in Halifax. Hto second wife, 
Augusta Bent, was a sister of T. H. 
and' Rupert Beat, and Mrs. T. R. 
Black, by whom he had three child
ren, Bessie and William of Amherst, 
and Dr. Era eat Harding of Montreal. 
He wae a brother to John H. Hard
ing, fcnr<rly of she marine and fish
eries department, St. John.

A telegram today announced - the 
safe arrival of the schooner Sari of 
Aberdeen, Capt. D. S. Howard of 
Parrsboro, at New York, 26 days out. 
Considerable unenstoete was felt as to 
the safety Of the vessel and crew .

FREE Hard

Treatment gave.
Xmar

RECOMPENSE.lav
large* (Nw York Dispatch.)

There to no joy but bae Its drop of sorrow. 
No song but ben an undertone of pain. 

One yorierday, today,, and yet tomorrow 
Has e’er Ifca sunebine interspersed wit*

rain.
- . . U. S.Total value. Produce.
.$ 3,360 00 ............
. 127,460 00 $ a,442

78,003 00
49,807 00 6,484

. 129,617 06 42,824

. 221,620 00 92,642
7,209 OO 
221.620 00 

. 118,068 00

. 216,042 00
4,100 00 

. 271,089 00 192,000
, 66,320 00 31,617

66,014 OO 34,666

We chase the brigheat sunbeams and they 
lead ue.

Full often where the deepest shadow Heart 
We fret at fete, but never will K heed us. 

Or turn the course at fortune otherwise.

Loudon City.. 
Vancouver.. , 
Ko-mun.... ...
Ti-eiiii Head.. 
Tongartro...
Labrador., ..............
9t. John Oky.....\ 
Labrador.... ....
Akrtdee...................
Laurentiao..............
Halifax City..........
Scotsman....................
Bengore Head.. ..
Concordia...............
Manchester City .,

:

50,636
$

We sigh because too heavy seems llte'e harden.
The peril too rugged tor cur weary feet.

We weep because too meagre seems — 
guerdon.

And tong for wayside ocol and meadows 
sweet.

46,902
186,840

P‘im
the c
H And yet we rise -by obstacles 

By burdens bravely borne 
thrown.Children Crÿ for surmounted, 

and foes o’er

Each seeming hindrance ever may be count
ed

Unto the higher realm a stepping atone.

Worthless the goM while yet untried by *" 
fire ;

The finest statue grows by many a blow.
He who hae much to meet may 

aspire,
He of the even way muet stay below.

S. 8. Warrimoo arrived at Victoria 
December 29th.

ilstrychnine poiec 
few pointed rem 
in pursuit of th< 
all three of then 
in their den un 
and by nijtitfal 
Stretched on p< 
camp.

It was only a

CASTOR I A. $762,864
It will be noted that the value of 

the cargo of,the Manchester City to 
not given, not having been made up 
last night but it will exceed $300,000, 
which would bring the total up 
nearly $1,900,000, compared with $928,- 
617.17 up to the wd of December lari 
year. Including what the Mancheeter 
City will take, toe American goods

$1,566,648 8$

' Who can help feeling sorry for the 
young couple who receive a thousand 
dollars’ worth of wedding presents— 
remembering tiiait titoey have got to 
give présente of equal value to square 
things u$> in the first ten years of their 
married life? .

Jto
K-

week ago that the old 
trapper had one of the oddest adven- 
tuies that ever befell him in his wan
derings In toe woods. He had been - -mm»\

I
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'«none the party manager» iw> Mtuv 
treal, ami ne везу» to consider the re- 
vott mifficiently sert orne to call fdr tH? 
immediate presence and action of thé 
premier., .

Sir Wilfrid

queens eo. i; :ti
y

Church ef England S. S. Christmas 
Entertainment at Cbdy’s.

Influenza Epidemic et White’* Cove—Broke 
One of His Arms in a Hog House.

Ft,

;■ • , w

Co s$5s*L
*№wr-

V*■>to ■■ t>pe«6kin^-;;wlfl$j 
eome mental reservation wh»;teHk’ 

timartes that the sole complaint against- 
Mr. Tarte te the circumstances that he 
is a convert from the other party. Ц 
the first minister has read the report» 
of speeches made in the Club 
Qeoffriou, he will have perceived that

m , •
: Ik і

і
І

CODY’S, Queen® Cc.,. Dec. 30.—The 
Good; Templars, who have a lodge at 
Cody’s, held a public session on. Tues- 

the old liberals do net denounce Mr. day. night, 27Hr. inst., when the people 
Tarte as a convert, but rather, sue-, assembled were treated to a sound

temperance address by A.C.M. Dawson 
of Albert Co. Geo. A. GamblLn occu
pied the choir, and briefly introduced 
Мл Lawson, previous to Which Hor
ton B. Hetheringtcm made some sirit- 

. able remarks. The session dosed by 
the singing at tiod Save the Queen.

CODY’S, Dec. 3D—The teachers of 
the Church of England Sunday school 

i«0» power, patronage and gain ot<l at 'Oody'e held an entertainment and 
another kind to hlmeelf ami ceeialh! Christmas tree to Cody> haM on the 
comrades of hto. The view they enter- *®th tost, as a treait to the dhildrem of

ша <a ft, — - -л.™-; $МЙ^$у$іуйЯ38
Is apparently in harmony with-^at adniiaslon fee, which brought quite a
expritoee®- by thWTOikmt» organ pf the large gathering. The amusement cote-і
liberal party at the dose of the iéo- : ménoed by a choir of ladles and gem-»
groovy Inquiry. The Gbbê pototèd Жі ’ 'SSJP'HZ* °f tbe

• ; ;-j’ wWbaeh, after which dialogues and
songs were given at, .brief Intervals.
The song sung by James McBrierty 
was ably rendered. The dialogues 
which seemed ito take the. fancy of the 
audience meet were Little Chape, by 

•• three small boys. 'Masters Roberts and 
McBrierty, and Talcing the Census, by 
Miss Flo. Roberts and Master Talbot 
Cody.

After the dialogues, songs, etc., had Gunter, ten dollars in cash; Howard MERRY WEDDING BELLS.
been concluded the curtains of the D. Fcrris, Tive dollar» ini gold ; Mr. and -------
stage were removed and Saanta Cteuie Mrj. îf. W. Pari.ee, ' itifrver. tastier dish, Tbe wedding took place a.t the* 

• appeared, bringing wltih blm a lange ®°1чі Ьґ»*>сііі .иЙ goId-Braed врооп*г Mifle Oarfdton Methodist churdh on. Sa/tur- 
Christinas tree well laden with pres- 'Martha Ferris, lemonade set, pfride day morning of William Nice mid 
enta, of which he banded each scholar' <3toh and oike plate; Mtfes MYrtle Gun- Mfae Oarrie Young, formerly a teach- 
three very pretty and useful presents. '^er* ee*t of glass; G. W. Gunter, band- en ^n t®* Albert school. The ceremony 

and direct®. Thé letter to Seitetqr'; _Bhis betog finished J. F. Roberts pres- «me bead cushion dozen was performed by the pastor. Rev.
Dandurand - is Mr. Tarte1®, letter , with cited Miss Maggie Cody with an ele- silver spooler Mr. and Ms». Sidney -B.. Mr- Pcnna, in the presence of a num-

gn,n: dreading саез for having so effi- Stewart, angél pollbvs and set «Г *er of Interested spodtators. As the-
cjtentiy presided alt tflie cthurc'h organ vases; Mrx ThiotiiTas- R. FdBririg, a pre- bridal радтйу entered the dhurdh the'

їДигіїж fhe services of «he last twelve «rve d№; Mrs. Charles W. White, a oholr sang The Voice That Breathed
v'moittlhe. Master Walter Hortfbrook tom'oraade set; George McCrae, water 

nothing to give importes**? to jthfc iW.t ; then:, handed to J. F. Roberts a very P*toher; Mrs. Samuel Robertson, war 
volt. Mr. Tarte towWe a better' Way > «“fait churdh prayer book, Showing the tor pltrtier; Мгг Isom Gutoter, butter 
h, mdtp hi. T**'ri *’ '«ЖЕ і» Ь Md by Ms Sun- dWh; Mr- and-Mr» Havelock Gunter,
to make peace. He has already caused school scholar» Mrs. Mary Leon- a fancy lamp; Mrs. Andrew ONmter, a
two malcontents, who were in tp*?-x‘ '■ artel was also remembered, her class milk pitcher; Charles Gunter. » lamp;
11ament, to be placed on the bench. A- presenting her * with a pretty gift Mise. Damie Gunter and A. L ®unter,_ 
third, Who®© recent political aÜürése Jiaa F- Roberts ably acted as chair- ^Mna fruit dish and cup and saucer* 
btifwro ~r _hlh_ rnan during the entertainment The Mt- and Mr» Charles Robertson, set
fcetfore one of the ctube, has given ^ wæ? Vlîry lrioely ceocratpd with « glass; Mr. and Mr» G. W. CMwefll,
great pleasure to the aniti-Tartlst» flajgs, evergreens, pioturee, etc. Great 8*аИ dozen tumblers; Mr. and Mrs. 
will noon be got out of the way bÿ an , praise Is due xo Mr®. Mary Leonard in James R. Oolweli; a preserve dldh and 
appointment. The révoltera are after all having the Mtitle people so wed! trained cake plaite; Mis* L. Huebtis, pin

in theii- different parts,, which were cushion and doylies; Florence OoltveO, 
carried out without a Medh. Amongst doylies; Mm ’vVHHam Clrrietemeerg. a

free of speech. As «galnet thém, Mr. ^ rtsKora were 'Ihoe. Hdthertirtott. tablet cove.-; Mis® Viola Gunter, China - At the reaiden.ee of Mrs. Henry 
Tarte can point to an almoet unbroken «x-M. P. p„ Councillor John Leonard, butter chips; Dora Robertson, glfess Bice, Ann-upolie, Dec. 27, her youngest
series of personal campaign successes LUvhl Hamffton and Others. Tlie en- PtcWe dish; Geo. M. Gunter, preserve daughter, Annie, and Irvine Randall
in Ш ow^vLT^ClLTamm t^tainmertt was brought to a close by ritih; Mr. and Mm A Long of Sh of Clrnneote w^e united in marriage, 
in Ш® own province. The loss of Beau ^ w.. ^ Qu£№ John, a pair of towel®; Stella Gunter. Misa Sadie A McDonald aad’Vm. S.
hamoifl to to the local contest Is not , xVHTE'S COVE, Queers Co., Dec. slaas'pWcher; Gertto Colwell, salt ашв Dodge of Dlghy, N. B„ were rooeotly 
to be compared with the capture of. 'зо,—The aami-ammial examination of pepper dtebos; Arthur Colwell, fancy married іл Lynn, М>ш.
Begot, a constituency wrested from the school in this district (taught by vase; dharies H. Gunter, giess mQM. Osborne A.. WaJlace and Mtes.OUve 
the conearvativee largely by theVsig- ^.R MeCcae took'place on Frfitj. ptteber; ^ Colwell, vase; A W^e w^ marrtre in fturo on

— Щ «^^ÿiSKsetlISSS^. - ISSTâr-S
me* of Mr. Tarte hlrpoqlf.. Те be.de-,, ^késejd vlsStoo» were річ sent, Mr. >;( *; 
ntrmced by a lew old liberals who h»M fîtoCree, who has-.severed h*s connec
ts the ancient theory of public ion-with this" school,'has made many

' • . .__ _ friends here during his Stout stay.esty and adhe. _ace to .irlnclplp,. to not Mfefl д^у ordbiard wrOl take rimrge
good, but Mr. Parte does not mind tt« ' the er suing term.
so long as he can be bailed as “the ’ ^ Thomas КеПу while wall king in hi# 
hero of Bagot,” and u long as he tog house one day last week slipped 
know® that he tomtoates Quebec,-and ^ ^ one ^ ^

і. Above USB WrlSu
bdlK-vce that QUebec cuatroto Canada. A Jltipge quantity at hay to being 

And yet eome time this letter of Sir haxfled from (the- intervales art! Jto- 
Wiltrld will be a historic treasure. It «К- 
is not every day that leader of a 
government feels obliged to write a
public letter to inform Me Party «tart *, Rev. and Mm, C. W. Tbwneend:
he Still ha® confidence '-1 to WHITE S COVE, Queens Co., Dee. on earth peace, good, will toward men, (Se 
Ma .. _> Tt 27.—Grand Lake to frozen over and to the prayer breathed by the Chrtrtmae wa-hto oMef colleague. It is sot tow for teams to travel upon. J^^yrt wae âe carol sung by toe
often that a Prescr is ІЬгі«е»'4тііе irtnter roads «ave been state»
to addrtps the dab® of hto party In ^ Scotchtown to Rébertwm’s Point principle’in all the vldaaUndea of «te. Ac- 

ohief city in hto own province .in ^ Taylor'S- Print to Hi Ж «tiding to Christian cnetom, Ohrirtmas Is
order to atlence thp attacks of hto -otMte’S "• eapeciajly toe time fon tomlly reurém. toe
own folio vers on ttie, krteij^r W. W-' -Wlright, medical student a* ^ ot new.^^When. we <5bik <Л the toee-
POlttical conscleace,- апД the masrtw pf MeGlu conege, to Heine-for vacation.^- timable gift sent ug by ee HeavenljKFarther 
hto pOUttoal fortunée. = J. Wallace Ferris, student of Acadia ti”Sh S”th!

^ir Wilfrid cannot timn his back co^lege> te visiting Thfib parents, Mr. штйкГагігНжіез of вооІ-ігіїГіі^ІІ. We 
Oli his miasTer. .„ Though the !^nd 6£ie b p FerriBj pmy that God will haeteaa toe time when
number of rezolto.® swelled to a great One dav tost’ week Alfred StilWeM Wa feeling shall be uriveraal. host, though ttosy proved that -the c^^a Se ^ at UnlT Set- JX S

presence of Mr. Tarte at the head Of tlement. among us, to erpreee, to you our ohrtotiam
the greatest spending department was Mrs. Thomas Carmichael to pro»- MtocSms end <yr approelation of^ your worto 
a source oi oeril, Mr. Tarte would re- trated unth rhe rniatiton.-Jame® ate- „da teingtrfTn^^e^atorrtze wito 
main. When Mr. Tarte to made to go j,hen3 blacksmith, is confined to hto you ae our beloved paster and a dear friend.
1-е will take good care that hto leader bouse erysipelas In his foot.— We thank you tor your wbrde of wisdomfollow» Sir Wilfrid knows this, and Cltom Dui^ who.bas been work-

Mr. Tarte knows that he knows It- ing jn the lumber woods art South heerttelt acknosrtei
West MlramdchL returned home tort husbend. We beg
week, suffering from a cut foot. you will, jointly, accept the accompanying

Ernest Duroet, FŸed Duroet and gift ea a slight expreeeien of our esteem and 
Joseph McFee, who have been work- confidence. It is our prayer toat toe Hea- 
ing to the lumber woodsy south ^yT^unSt ^ "Xk" Ш '
West MiramicW, have returned Mme. ь*. vineyard here.

SUSSEX, Jan. 2.—In Saturday's Mrs. Francis McDermott, who has Mr. Townsend resiled in a very happy
notés Irt was stated ihrt quite a lltitie spelvt the tost few months in Boston Mertelip'
exetoemtest wns caused when It be- yisUlng her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Var- At Ле cloee ^ ^ gpet-chee cake and coffee 
•came known that 'the Scott act Hi ney, is home again. v ere served. Al'hoa^ Mr. and Mis. Torae-
speater, accompanied by a posse of Isaac Ferris purchased a horse from а “ішм* tiaaa^tn
constables, had made a seizure of Sidney Stewart last week. йїеУhearts and^affe<Soas of the people,
hquors at the Queen hotel. The In-- " ' James Kennedy - and1 Chesterfield Dr. w. J; arid Mrs. Lewis left tots Bsorn- 
speetor conveyed the ‘ liquor to his Dean have draws cutting cordweod at tog for ®*-rt 
residence art Xepohaqui. Scarcely had Jemseg.—Johnson Carmichael to get- j°hn where they have been toe gueeta of 
ho done S3 When Sheriff Hartfield and 11ne cordwood at White’s Point:—Alex. dt. ’and Mia. Melvin Arthur, Paul -abd 
hto deputy arrived on the soene armed and William Reece are cutting cord- D«ra taTL,retu!?!ii
with a writ of replevin, took charge -wood at OaJHfornto. Settlement. ^іГ^иго ^ Sfax to tfoimX Tetr
of the goods and brought them back 1 Dec, 28,—Walter A. Fttrrto of this studies after the holidays,
to Sussex and placed them in the cafë' ’pjàoe and Miss Sanie Gunter, fourth
of the coOtoetor of customs. The cause daughter of Wm. H. Gunter, were CflN'UIIPTION CURED»

for hearing before Judge mdfted in marriage on Wednesday An 9ld ^ул^іап, retired, from practise,
evening by the Rev. Judson xBlakeney bad placed In Ms handa by an Bast India
of Jemseg. The bride looked charm- «^rartytoe tormuia-ot a„ns 
ing in white cartunera trimmed in ^r<® 5”сотбитр«1оп, Bionchltia. Catarrh,
white chiffon and ribbeo, and carried Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections ;
a large bouquet'of orange blossoms, aleo a poeltive and radtoal cure for Nervhua
c. о+*апЛоЛ v.v vm, cbicto.T' TDfKoe Debility and all Nflxvow Complamte. Hay-She was attended by her ateter, Mass ^ tested tte wonderful curative powtere m
Tamar Gunber, who was dressed in thousands of cases, and «Wrong to relieve
heliotrope cashmere, trimmed in ohifi- human, sitfferlng, I rtll eendfree qfeharge

-iKKnn ТЬ» pTAftm «тая Д1Ш- to all who wish It, this recipe, to German,fon and ribbon. Thegrofun vras sup- OT Engllsh, wUh full direction» tor
ported by Geo. McCrae of Shannon preparteg and using. Bent by mall, by ad-
Settiememt. After the ceremony about dresetog, with stsmp, cmntag tot» paper.
Sixty invited guests repaired to the NOTBS, 82» Powers B.ock, Rocheeter,

Our graduated hold 99 per cent, of toe ry-' dining room, where a sumptuous re-
to°8t1’joh“buiUto“erory^wn to the prov^ P«st was served. The groom’s pres- ja gg.^ that tbe only Catholic
luce. They are employed in many of the ent to the bride woe a handsome as- 1<rtest remaining with the United 
banks and burtneae houees to the;tracham coat, and to the bridesmaid, a startea soldiers In Manila Is Father 
There cu^roferencee^to which we^tot with sold ring.u,The farther and mother of -McKinnon of San Francisco, a native
pride ae to what our school can do tor young the bridegroom presented the ^ Edward Island. To hie
Z«r£ï KhandD°orr2tiJ?^teto Ooureo} ^de * ^some seV of other dutl« are added those of super-
dttongthe near future? If bo, why not at- 1 dhdnn,-sert of silver knives and forks, Jniteiident of the schools of the city as 

toe school which baa stood toe test el,l set of fancy «Uns, log cabin quilt, and reorganised under the military gov- 
auxtoS'to C?: We deDnrt°went,yoi»£^ | bandeome toilet glass; bride’s fa- CTntpent ,of the United Btat«.-C5har- 
yo* only Wteh to kill time; there are ether *bcor and motfaer, table ok>tb and nap- mttebonrn Examiner.
place» tor such people. 1 tins; the briles sister, Mrs. S. M. ..........——--------------

A postal card will bring a circular, or, « Ferris of Dakota, ten doïlara In cash a German syndicate to said to have 
convenient, ball and tree tie. I ^ £ handsome book; Miss Aiutie promts yd Don Cartas a loan.
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etri *T»s
gest that he to not.a convert. They, 
indeed say that he was not a liberal,' 
In former years, but they go on to

f «5Й
J aft.

charge that he Is not me new. Their 
belief appears to be that Mr. Tarte to 
lb toe liberal party, hot because he L&s 
changed his views, but because it of-'

’ tri,
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F таї-
that it was only when Mr. MoGreevy 
failed to respond to some rather 
greedy demands that “Mr. Tarte took 
the aide of virtue" and ' became a

M 4VÊS;fMSTANT.RELI EF
42/» ar.JSAUL MONTREAL, .

public prosecutor.
Sir Wilfrid In declining to go to 

Montreal as a silencer, uses correct 
tactics. The revoit .against Mr. Tarte, 
could not be quelled by- any direct or
der from the nominal leader of the 

If • the recalcitrants are net

:Î6)RÇi

party.
afraid of Mr. Tarte himself, they will 
not fear him whom Mr. Tarte Controls

Йіг Wilfrid’s name to It. From Mr.- 
Tarte’s point of view—which Is al
ways Sir Wilfrid’s—it .to ,wtoe Jto do O’ér Eden! The bride was attended, 

by (Miss Elizabeth jBearttteay, and j. A. 
Tilton supported /the groom. As She 
happy couple left, the wedding march 
was played ay the organist, Mies Nina 
French. The popularity of the bride, 
was shown by the many beautiful’ - 
presents she received. Mr. and Mrs- ' 
Nice left on the noon train oh a wed
ding trip to Halifax.

Jeton c. O’Brien and Misa . Nellie- 
Magowen of St. George, N. B„ were 
married Wednesday at the Congrega
tional pareonage, Calais, by tbe Rev.
CL G. MoOuDy.but few, though they certainly are very

bn Dec. 23th.
On Wed пені іу last art the residence 

«f Robert Slharw .if" Avonport hto 
youngest daughter. BBsa B., was - 
united tn weilbck -wiltc X Atoetin 
Huntley of -the Junior clash of Acadia 
college.

At the home of MT. ah» Mr» Charles 
SE Haley ait Hartford, Yarmouth On., 
oe Wednesday evening, Bsc. 28th, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Joede 
Saunders (a- niéte of - Mr. Haley) to 
Ekrneet It Durkée of Beaver Rlvèr, • 
N. S.

At the residence of W. E. Masters, 
WMmot. N. S., on Wednesday, his 
daughter Grice D., was united In , 
matrimony to Arthur B. Stronach of 
MStvern Square. At the- saune time 
Mïv Masters’ son, Eugene C-, wee mar
ried to Nelllé L., daughter of George 
Stronaidh, Kingston stateom 

The Egïrton house was on Monday 
the happy scene Of a festive event 
when Miss Mabel, youngest daughter 
of" Mrs. Abram McDonald, was united 
fan marriage to B. El Fanjoy of the 
firm of Fanjoy & Oo: The ceremony 
tot* place bit 12 o’clock noon, and was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Rogers. The 
bride looked, vary ha-nJsome in her 
bridal robes of cream gloria, trimmed 
with satin, lace and ribbons to match 
and carried a bouquet of roses. Mise 
JreeSe Fraser was bridesmaid and- 
looked beautiful in pink gloria with 
chiffon and pearl trimming» Follow- • 
irg the ceremony came congratute.- 
rtionsL good wtones and a sumptuous 
repast, after which the happy couple 
took- the train for a trip to 9ti John 
and Calais, Maine. On their return 
they will reside art the Bgerton house. 
Th» presents were numerous and. 
costly of silver, art and bric-a-brac 
treasures.—N-W Glasgow, N. S., En
terprise, 31St lit Mr. Fanjoy to a son 
.of Edward Fanjoy of St. John.

Among recent marriages in Carteton 
County were these of Harry W. Plum
per and -Miss I della M. Gardiner of 
Whrtervtile; Rev. W. E. Smith of West 
Baton, New York, to Miss Alberta 
Tracey of HartlancL; and J. A. Chur
chill of Aroostook, Me., to Mrs Louisa. 
Jane Taylor of Jacksonville. Mise M. , 
A. Caldwell, formerly of Woodstock, 
was married to Geo. H. Keiland in 
byrm, Mas®., last week. Weldon W. 
Melville of Bath-and .Miss HUa G., 
daughter of Wm. Tompkins ef East 
Florencevllle were married <m Dec..

Ait 6.30 o'rioc* Monday morning $ut 
the Carterton bLtfiodlat church. Mis* 
LNi-ia French, organist of the chiurch, 
and Duncan McKellar, son ef Captain 
Nell McKellar, were united In mar
riage by Rev. Mr. Реала. The wed- 
c'lr.g took ptaee "n the churdh, and de
spite the early hour a few friend» were 
present (Mr. an 1 Mrs. MfcKetlar have- 
gone to Nova Scotia »n a honeymoon 
trip. The bride received a nustiber of 
teautifel grata

An interesting social event will take 
place art Port. Elgin, Albert eoumty, on 
Monday next, When Fred Magee, son 
of Thomas Magee, formerly of this 
city, will be united in marriage to 
Mtos McLeod of that place. MV. Ma
gee Is art present the proprietor of a 
large general store at Port Elgin.

HILLSBORO.
V

РгевеоШкгое to the Bev. Mr. Townsend-
Home for the Holidays.

HILLSBORO, Dec. 28,—A very large num- 
garthered «t the Baptist p&reonagle, last 

evening. Jordon Bteevee vrea called to the 
chair, and after briefly» complimenting Rev. 
Mr. TowneemT upon Me eacoesa' in hla work 
to Hillsboro, introduced G. P. Steevee, 
president of thé B. Y. P. U-, .who 
ta a neat address presented Mr. 
Townsend wtitto a handsome lamp m 
behalf of -he young people. After Mr. 
Townsend had appropriately replied, Gor
ham D. Steerves presented Mr. end Mir». 
Townsend with forty-seven dollars in . cash 
a* a Chrietioae token/ and the following

ber

Г W. W. Wright «aà gone ito Btxtoe- 
•‘tarwni to visit friends.

An epidemic resembling influenza to

toe

end at this time 
repts for your 
elstance in the

SUSSEX. •

A Scott Act Seizure, Followed by Re
plevin of the Goods.

ocmjce up 
Wedderburn aft Ohambera art Hampton 
on the 19th Inet J. M. Molrutyre, bar
rister, to acting fo-r Doherty in the 
case, and it to understood C. A. Mc- 
Oully, barrister, will adt for the in
spector.

St. John Business College
0pens"T|JE8DAY, Jan. 3rd.

tend
over

Traffic on the D. A R- just now to 
said to he the heavient in Che history 
of the rood, ’

ï •

1 ■

tance of the Russian port art Port 
Arthur on the opart of China It was 
a position held ,by the Japanese until 
the payment of the war indemnity, 
and British occupation oegan the 
same month ifltart Йіе Japanese with
draw ou the paiiymeo* of their little 
MIL Britain also got a' foothold on 

Ohln*e matetomi opposite the:rlfo|gpr~r„
extended .thkf jjh pass on
the India ireniseé, W^icfc previous to 
the late uprising hid been left In con-

-• -ADVHRfftonra BATES.VI

8L60 per Inch tar ordinary transient

m ■. For Sale, Wanted, etc., CO sauta cash 

Special contracts made for time ad-

w.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SON РМЯТШО COMPANY.

ALFRED MARKHAM,

the

’
!
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■ " .=aia=grt= troi of the tribe» , in Africa there has

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN tTSiîS
and defined іп,іАо!ткШапа on the 
Abyssinian iwrd6r./-'k: tentative agree- 
ment hM aide been made with France 
in regard to tsrri*^ lj^ng behind the 

British poaseeatofto ee. the Niger and 
ithe Goüd Ooart. The general opinion 
appears to be that in this deal the 
French by their persistent occupation 
of disputed territory have gained a 
decided advantage. They have cer
tainly been able to cut Great Britain

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 4, 1899.

DEATH OF SBNATXXR ADAMS.

We regret to have to announce the 
dearth of Senator Adame.
Adams has not beet to good health 
for some time part, and 'during the 
leet seesfcm of parliament, was seri
ously ill, but until recently It was 
loped that with ithe help of a natur
ally robust xmstttuMon hto life might offi from a oonelderable 04 Che
he prdkmgej. Mr. Adame was «he *** neturaUy ^rtainlng

—та^иГь,ГГгіїїГКе^
cispoeltiba and kind heartedne* of between two British colonies
hto race, ard ttoo-^h of laite be has "*** be тиЛ ^«better of a
been obliged to live to greater retire- c<MmeotiorL faT 016 largeet
mart, he retained the affection, of hto | accesaloa * pow*r *** ““ on 
old associate®, and hie dearth wlH be'1 ^ part of GrMlt 3rttaln beeni 
sincerely mourned. All but Wo of the ' C°mpU^hed «“der the Egyptian, flag. 
New Brunswick senators were hto I toe batmer *<**
seniors to yeara and am bat two hto ! ther6 80 гШег8’ or e***&***-

! While it is the diplomatic fiction that

Hon. Mr.

'
№

!

ac-!

-

cenitore în appointment, and he had 
only reached the age when, public men ^i* hss nraumed possession of the

Soudan, the fact to -the same as it 
Egypt and Soudan were printed to red

are supposed (to be «ut -their beet. Yet 
ft to twarity-dyitit years siifcfe he en-

on the British empire map.
France has been actively pushing 

her interest In Africa, and notwith
standing the resul t of the Faahoda In
cident the policy bas been on the

later he was one of many victims of wteole succairfuL Ru3sda- ^ cham" 
*e Mew Brunswick Jdhool question, ^ «ptoto-utlrt of the world, has
which was aim®* as total to the poÛ- I OCMthlued her oaP6er .°*

and increased control in Asia But in

ter ed the New Brunswick assembly as 
a colleague of two rather' eminent 
men, Hon-W. M. KeHÿ and Mr. Gough. 
He was -thon probably the youngest 
member of the bouse. Four years

annexation

Weal fortunes of members as the 
Manitoba question of a later day. De
feated in 1374, though leading the list 
of defeated oaodidatek* he was back 
In the lejisUrture to 1878 and proved 

- Ito perspnml popularity by polling 460 
votes more than any other candidate. , " 
Obi 1870 Mr. Adam® whs on record as a 
Sberal, meaning a member of the’ 
liberal party as It had existed be
fore confederation. In 1878 be was 
в supporter of Sir FoBm A Macdonald 
end ithe national policy, and was en
rolled then and ever after as a liberal

trigue, falsehood, bribery and intimi
dation are her weapons, and nowhere 
have they been, more successful than 
with the court of China. It to not sur
prising that other European nations 
Should have been left behind in V 

struggle for Influence In that quarter. 
Russian treachery meeting Chinese 

' venality was net only able to obtain 
créait advantages but was equal to 
the task of denying the design until it 
v as too late to prevent It. 

j The chief sufferer from the point of 
! view of natioial prestige is China her
self, for there to .10 longer a question

!

1

і

«oneervatKve. He was surveyor gen
eral to the Fraser and Harrington „
«dnlrtries, and proved to be a capable *"£ ^ ^ °Ut ^
And honorable admthtotratov. ^ ^ils of the iveste.vt nations. Already

rtr ігглг1«4 iss rtrsnrs z
was then leader of «he government У 
The committee appointe^ by Mr. Blair „
beard the evidence and found rthaithe j Eupop9 ^ ^ frontlera

^ГЄІУ have not changed. Turkey has re- 
Stoeupported by «he Шк Мг. Adams ^ tte ^ of toe Qre6k lademnity

had again led the pen to Northumber- meesaly. But whOe
land to 1882, and had a similar 7™ ,, ,

the unfortunate wax which Greece
took up for the sake of Crete wàs im-

rthe

■

a
;

the weatam fiag win before long t<A-■

.

triumph to 1836. Meanwhile Hon. 
[Peter Mitchell, who was supposed to ; 
be impregnable to Northumberland, 
hid turned against Sir John A. Mac
donald and was likely to carry the 
county with him. (Mr. Adame under
took to hold the seat for hte party, and

: mediately disastrous to Greece, there
are no more Turkish soldiers in Crete.

j "What the protest of Greece could not 
і do was accomplished by the Turkish 
j mbb which burned to dearth a British 

_ : vice cone-ill to hto own house at
fcoldly entered She net against the ; B^,e maay ^ a British
member Who bad boasted -the etrong- , force ^ wae ln pa3seeBton of
tot personal totoralag in Ms own l àie town> and №e murderers had been 
county of any other public man in ^ exoeuto(L тШп
toe province. Mr. Adams tolled in the ; пх^Шч every Turktoh soldier had 
first attempt, but to 1891 he restored ^ bundled ^ Шаі1д. A 
Northumberland to toe cohservativc ;..fortnlgM later №e Turkish governor 
хапке, defeating Mr. Mltohe» by near- . and Ше ^ flae went atter them, 
ly 500 majority. - This was hto last ^ ^ra the end of the year the son 
campaign. Failing health and a de- I 
tire to withdraw from the excitement !

t

K

■

cf the King of Greece ana flephew at 
: the Prince of Wlalee was high com- 

mdesimer of Crete 
suzerain of Turkey, but that will not 

і do -the Sultan much good.

and asperities of active politics led to : 
hla acceptance of a seait in the senate, 
.which he was destined to fill so short: 
a time.

He to a nominal

;

A NOTABLE LETTER.NATIONAL EXTENSION IN 1898.Щ і
Sir Wilfrid Laurier1 в open letter to 

Senator Dandurand to a remarkable 
epistle, but net more striking than the 
occâaion which called for it. The pre
mier h«s been requested by hto lead
ing supporters, and by the party or
ganizations to the great city of Mon
treal, to go to that town, on a solemn 
errand. The mission la “to silence art 
once and for all time” the attacks 
which prominent liberals are making 
on Mr. Tarte, who- is Sir.
Wilfrid’s nearest and dearest 
colleague. Sir Wilfrid in his
letter says that these assailants 
are “enemies who assume the name of 
liberals,” but it appears that they 
comprise the majority in at least-two 
of the older party clubs; that they 
have always been supporters of Sir 
Wilfrid, and that the older men among 
them were to other day® followers of 
Mackenzie, Blake and Dorion. If We 
may accept the statement of the Laur
ier and Tarto organs, these anti-Tarte 
men were sufficiently numerous to 
cause the defiit of ihe provincial gov-y 
eminent candidate last week in Beau- 
hamate. It was after chat defeat that 
Le Soleil made the remark, then 
quoted to this >aioer, that the time had 
come for ’the lenders of the party to 
fix the limite of independence within 
toe ranks. 8ir Wilfrid has been sum
moned to put tip the itakee and con-„

The year 1898 has seen Some Import
ant changes in the map of the world, 
and to the relatione of nations to each 
other. The most notable transfer of 
territory was the acquisition, by the 
iUndrted States from Spain of the 
Hhillpptoee, Fortp Rico and Guam. 
The control of Cuba has also passed 
#0 the United States, whose flag was 
raised there on New Year’s day; and 
the annexation of theft island to inevit
able. During the year the United 
States has also anoeoed the Hawaiian 
Islande. The additional territory time 
brought under the control of -the 
United States amounts to about 170,- 
900 square miles, peopled by some 8,- 
000,000 inhabitants. This assumes the 
population of the Philippine® to be 
only 5,500,000, which to far below the 
ordinary estimate.

It to a poor year in- Which Great 
Britain does not make some extension 
of toe boundaries of the empire. The 
enflargement in 1898 was rather an ex
tension of the area of control than of 
nominal poateea done. But the British 
flag was hoiJt ? 1 for the first time over 
the Sanrti Cruz islands near the New 
Ittbrldee. Some 10,000 natives were 
added to the number of hei; majesty’s 
subjects by this proceeding. A more 
Important step wae taken when the 
British flag went up at Wel-Hai-Wel, 
a station within eaey striking dis-
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place at the 
lurdh on Saitur- 
6lam Nice and 
Irmerty a teach- 

The ceremony 
Le pastdr, Rev. 
knee of a Hum-, 
butors. Ai the 
me church the 
That Breathed 

в was attended. 
Bteay, and 3. A. - 
groom. As the 
[wedding march 
mist, Mies Nina 
ly of the bride 
nany beautiful 

Mr. and Mrs., 
train cm a wed-

1 Miss , Nellie- 
e, N. B., were 
the Congrega- 

i, by the Rev.

r Mrs. Henry 
7, her youngest 
Irvine Randall 
ad In marriage. 
Jd and Wim. S. 
, were recently

lend Mtos Olive '3 
ted in' Truro 0«1 
and Miss Mary 

Ml LowertiYar©

at the residence 
p Avonport hie 
ИИза В., 'was 
kritto J, Austin 
class of Acadia

ad Mrs. Charles 
Yarmouth Oo.,

, IWc. 28th, oc- 
of Mias Joede 
Mr. Haley) to 
Beaver River, 1

w. B. Masters, 
Wednesday, his 
Bee. united In 
8. Stronech of 
the- same time 

шаг- 
of George

іе G-,

ІОЖ
was on Monday 
It festive event 
ingest daughter 
laid, was united 
l Fanjoy of the 

The ceremony 
e noon, and was 
r. Rogers. The 
kjsoene in her 
gloria, trimmed 
bbons to match 
of roeee. -Miss 

pridesmald and- 
Ink gloria with 
Imtnga. Follow- ■ 
tie congratula- 
ld a sumptuous 
в happy couple 
rip to 9t John 
bn their return 
Bgerton house, 
numerous and. 

[red bric-a-brac 
b-w, N. S-, En- 
Ftunjoy is a son 
Bt. John, 
kee In Carleton 
tarry W. Plum- 
[M. Gardiner of 
I Smith, of West 
I Miss Alberta, 
bid J. A. Ctour- 
[ to Mra. Louisa 
navi lie. Miss M. 

of Woodstock, 
H. KeUand In 

k. Weldon W..
Miss Hlla G., 

npklns of Bast 
arried on Dec., 
lay morning ait 
it church. Misa 

of lube church, 
Ron »f Captain 

bn-iited In mar
ina. The wed- 
і church, and de- 
lew friends were 

McKellar have- 
n a honeymoon 
pd a number of

event wilt take 
Hbert counity, OBf 
•red Magee, eon 
orm-erty of this 
in marriage to 
place. MY. Ma> 
proprietor of a 
Fort Elgin.

r. just now Is 
t to the hietory
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Retient Events In and 

Around St John,

Together With Country Item» 
from Correspondents and 

Ш Exchanges !;!\

T9. Heib^; ■wwtoni, Administrators «Л
$5ВАІИ«&88 MWStf

d, &cd to all other»

’it іщ
A Kindly Act Performed Thirty Years

Ulsters
$w

. SjPf #.• (x
rector of the Chprcfa. 
people «ire well known members of the 
T. P. A. Of St 'Mary’s -end their tttanyza?
B„ Defc. 27, when Fannie M.. oldest 
daughter àf?SK-W. Church of River 
View, was united In marriage to, Rev. 
J. B. Young of Elgin. The church was 
tastefully decorated for tine occasion. 
Standing beneath an arch of ever
green the happy couple -took the mar
riage vow. The bride was the recipi
ent of mabÿ; valuable présente from 
friends in’ the • United States vand New 
Bnmswtck. -■•‘Її: *■" ''і'

И ‘rt 'і .хюсега:
ТАКЕ ROTIQB -the* there will 'be gold Ж 

Public Auction st Ohuhb'a Corner (eo called). 
In the City of Saint John, aforesaid, on 
SATURDAY, the FOURTH day Of FEBRU
ARY next, st twelve o'clock noon.
' AtVLl the* oertMn lot of upland Situate til 
the Parish of Simonds, to the Citir and 
County of. Saint John, In the Province Of 
New Brunswick, on the northern side of thé 
tew road to Loch Lomond, banning at the 

;em ride of a reserved rued of twenty- 
five feet, leading from the new Loch Lomond 
Bead to the old Westmorland Road, along 
tile eastern side of Mr. Tisdale's land, thence 
from said reee-ryed road along the northern 
tide of the said Loch Lomond Read, south

AgoBoth the young
■' §

I In wishing them a 
wedded Mfe. Brought an Unexpected Reward to Captain 

Warren Cheney Quite Recently.

:

;L->

"ien ordering the address of your 
"& SUN to be changed, send 
ІЛЕ of thé POST OFFICE to 
the paper Is going as yell as 

-that df the office to which yoü wish 
it senL

ensure prompt compliance with your 
Tequeefc- ^ ..............

it.-
GRAND M1ANAN, Dec. 26,—СЬгіМ- 

mas passed off
1Ш

very quietly with 
lxauttful mil-1 weaitihe*. ' Santa Claus 
remembered the llttie ones too, but 
there were fewer public Christmas 
•trees titan usual There was no sleigh 
riding.

Bmeat Daggett, who has been In the 
Canadian Northwest for eight years, 
arrived home out the 3rd lust. He Is 
She efideet eon of Mark Daggett, keep
er of Grand Harbor light.

The revised Mat or roster of tile life 
boat’s çrerv At Seal Cove stands thus:
Captàln, Frank L. Benson; crew,
Harry Harvey, Burtbn Cook, Grov- 
enor Gook, Odman Green, Lorlng ■Wil
son; substitutes, Fred 8. McLaughlin, ' ;
Coilni Ingersoli, Irvin, Benson, Cap
tain Benson expects soon to have JUS 

In good Wofàdng order, Bt Wbutd 
be bard to find a better érew to mail 
A life boat or a more competent man 
to command it

Or the evening of the 22nd lnrit, 
after the routine business of Southern 
Cross lodge, K. df P., had been! trans
acted and Esquire W. H. Ingersoli 
bad been knighted the members sat 
down to a fine cllam stew prepared 6y 
-Che new knight, which was greatly 
enjoyei by all.

Harry W. Covert, barrister, of Hali
fax,- Is home for (the holidays with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Covert.

About thirty yeans ago Captain 
Warren Oh >oey of Cheney’s island.
Grand Mauan, was engaged In the 
coasting trade In China and master' of 
a vessel. It would seem .that com- 
munâcation between some parts of the 
coast was boftih difficult'and dangerous 
In those days. A Frenchman doing 
busin ess’In China, at Hong Kong, was 
prevented from making a certain itrlp 
up the coast, and as he found cut that 
Capt. Chenev'a vessel was about to 
sail he sought an interview with hltn" 
and ,tusked hUn fto pérj?otm or grant 
Mm a certain to-vor, which the genial 
captain -consented to do and did 
form for the stranger. The clrodin- 
stancO haid long_ passed from the mind 
pf Capt. dheitey -when a few' week» 
ago he had occasion t<> take hie stoop 
yacht to Meteghan, N. S., for repairs, 
end while at the hotel a Stylish 'turn
out drove up and. the driver inquired 

Capt. and Mrs. A. Craft of Mace's for the captain, Saying thatthe found- 
Bay entertained upwards of 70 of their er and owner of the little village of 
friends a* their residence last Monday New France, wfittch. Is a short distance 
evening. The spacious double parions from- Mëtèghin, requested à visit* from 
had been left unfurnished to aocom- the captain. He went out and was 
modate those who wished to enjoy most hosph-utbly entertained by, the 
-the dance, and the majority of those French gentleman, who leaving "La 
present availed themselvee of tbo.prtv- Belle FT теє” has come to found jSîew 
liege. At midnight -a slmptuoua re- JBYance In Noya Scotia, and who 
past was. served tn the dining room, proved to oe the quandaur acquaint- 
end Mrs. Ста® proved hemelf a most ance of nëariy thirty yearn ago In 
efficient hostess. Though à etranger Hong Kong, and. who bad not forgolt- 
ainoog the people of Mace’s Bay, this .ton, the éonimlaslo» executed by Capt 

f estimable lady bas v.on tbe hear.ts <xf Cheney torr him. through which,be 
ail who have met her. Together wltth gained a large sum, of money. He had 
her hospitable husband, she rendered traced out the captain’s whereabouts 
lest Monday .evening an occasion and now after many years took jud- 
never to be - forgotten by those whose varltage of this opportunity to show 
privilege It was to enjoy their kind- l«b gratitude to the man who through 
ness and generosity. hto obliging disposition, and courtesy

had unknowingly been the means of> 
adding to his wealth. He also pres
ented the captain with a souvenir of 
l is first visit to New France and some 
bottles of rare old wine, and gave him 
a standing invitation to vieil him 
again. These fapts were, furnished by 
a persou. well acquainted with Captain 
Cheney, who vouched tor the veraelty 
of (the same. ... '

The semi-annual pubfic examination 
Of the Grand Harbor schools was held 
cn the 22nd Inst., quite a number of
victors.bétos pre^ 'Amon^-the Шій Ду 0, January, À, D,
Improvements noted -this term. 1# a igge. ,g?£ii’Z:
very fine oak library case well stocked . BLIZÀ HORN,
wftih some of the best English ИЦщщ r. ' '■ B№tA E. MURRAY, U
ture. During, the twoyeiMa^/Ev.aiç.-. ÉMnéb іш ém
Lead has been principal over one hum- ^ \ end teetomeat Of Jolin Horn, deceased; 
dred and thirty dollars’ .worth, of 4®- GEOROB MURRAY,
paraîtue has been added to «he schpol 
equipment, which, when a few more 
contemplated Improvements have 
been made, will таке It. one of the 
beat eqtil-pped schoolB in -the county, j 

■ The percentage of attendance during 
the term, was 73, which, -considering 
-the. number who usually enter later In 
the fall, will compare very favorably 
with the rest of the province. He also 
reports an Increase In -the average at
tendance of six. Very much regret 
has been expressed at the resignation 
of both teachers, Misa Edna Guptill of 
Oastalia being the teacher in .the 
primary department. In- the evening 
Mr. MjcLeod was waited upon by a 

JA MUC ЛЛТ T two number of hie scholars and presented 
UAIUCO LULLIWD, wj-th a token of the very high esteem 

208 and 210 Uniùm Street, St.John,IF.B, to which he is held by them in the
shape of a fine English writing pad,
Mies CupM-Il was also p 
tokens of ■ esteem from her. scholars.
The other schools on the Island «Iso 
closed for the holidays on the same 
date.

-fSf V=the }
degrees, east four chains and 

links, or nineteen rods; thence 
north eight degrees twenty minutes, east 
two chains and fifty links, or . ten rods; 
thence north eighty-seven degrees, west six 
chains eighteen links to the eastern side of 
the said reserved road; and thence along the 
same south, fifteen degrees, east ten rods to 
the. place of. beginning, containing one acre 
and one-third, more or lees, being all that 
certain piece of land conveyed by Robert 
Jardine and wife to one, the Reverend 
James W. Dtebrow, by deed- hearing date thé 
eighteenth day of July, In the.year of our 

‘ lord tie thousand tight hundred and toriy- 
. eight. Aed also all that certain piece of up< 

tapd commenting at a stake alt -the north-east 
corner of a certain lot of land situate on 

і the' north side of the new Loch 
Lemon* Road, conveyed by the said 
Robert JOsdtiie end wife to the said Reverend 
James W. Dish row, by, deed dated the 
eighteenth day of July, in the ydkr of enr 

' one . thousand eight, hundred end forty- 
i, thence north tight degrees twenty 

s, east twe -reds dr thirty-throe feet; 
north tighly-eenren degrees, west six 
edghtim links !o -the eastern tide of

eighty-seven
seventy-five S5.W

ь
.*t

S6—№-------
A special excursion was run over the 

entire lime of the Washington county, 
‘ Maine, rallroax? on Dec. 28th. The 
pleasure of the trip was marked by 
an unfortunate accident. John Spenser 
of Milltown, Maine, new® ageng on 
the care, mot. Off at one' of the «token®

ІДИ
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•> <THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY BUN, challenges the circu
lation of 'all papers publish dd ln the 

Provinces. Advertisers,

У .4 .!

Maritime
please make d note of this.

Kegtottor "Jones reported 31 blrthe 
in the Mty last week (14 maleip ^ ateo 
eight marriages.

We started the season With Ulsters at the following 
prices: $5, $6, $8, $10., We had upwards of fourteen 
hundred in stock at that time.

1
tr 3S=>F crew

чзуег onô ofi, 
amputated 1: ІAbout 13,600 btols. of- apples have 

been i#iippq 1 frocn •Cingeton1 station, 
N. S„ yv %o date this чеавоп.

Alt the, request of -the ’ citizens of 
Wotfvme Mayor Thompson has ac
cepted a nomination for a third term.

Captain Carlin, owner of-the steam
er Weymoulth, state® that there is no 
truth in the reported sale of his 
vessel.

Tlie five dollar ones wçre the first to go and it 
was a clean, sweep,

Thè demand for a cheaper coat and the immense 
quantity of six dollar ones still unsold was argument 
enough to induce us to reduce prices.

So the original six dollar Ulster whs divided into 
two classes at two prices—$4 and $5.

The four dollar Ulster was made $4# because the 
color (black) was not as saleable as brown.

The $5 Ulster is practftially the same! as the $6 
one, except that the lining of the $5 Ulster will not 
give as much wear.

So it is practically the toss of a-cent to choose 
the best.

• ebaitie
a renewed rend leading from tb» Old Weet- 
morland Riad to the eaid new Loeh Lomond 

' Road; thence south fifteen degrees, east two 
rods or thirty-three feet, until )t
jottie the eaid lot conveyed by the
sal <1 Robert Jardine and vrtie to the 

" eaid Reverend James W. Dtebrow ; 
thence along the line of the said lot to the 

- place of -begtoalng, oontaJMng five-sixteenths 
of an acre, more or lesa; And aleo all that 
certain tract or parcel at land situate in the 
raid Pariah of Simonde, and bounded and 
described as follower -Beginning on the new 
road to Looh Lomond, on the northern side 

]«t ee4d rood near the residence of the eatd 
e Reverend James W. Dtebrow, at the corner 
of the fence of Walker Tlsdale’g property; 

‘thence along Mr. Tisdale’s llùe north foiir- 
’teen degrees, west «even chains and eighty 
"ltnke to the old Wewtmerland Road; thence 
-ejong «be south-eastern tide line of said 
. rpad,. north-easterly tea chains, to the line 
‘of land formerly owned by Francis A. Kin- 
near; thence along the line of said land south 

-fourteen degrees, east thirteen chain» and 
„seven links, to a stake on the northern Side 
Jof said new road .to Looh Loman-l. and dte- 

1 tant two rods from the middle of said road; 
.thence south tinty-elght degrees, weti tour 
,oialne and seventy-Bye links, to a stake at 
'tie eastern tide ltoe of the enclosure Of the 

James W. Dtebrow, distant two rode 
1 the middle of the said road; thence 
h-- eight degrees thirty minutée, -east 

and sixty-eix links ; thence

Téq r-Wty friands of -the l^te Mise 
Sybil Jtwiae, whb wae d 
dara alrecé while ekatiûg , PI
towards WlcKhstto, In' company with 
Fred- Vaatrari. have been grappling 
every, dçy. since, and have out some 
acres of lee. The ha* -worn by -the 
deceased to^ÿ and' dnè of Mr. Van- 
wart’s aka tee have hem brought to 
the -surface, but no- other trace of the 
deceased has been iSaoovered. 
end Mrs. Asa Jorges are prostrl()tofi 
with grief. The aicoldemlt happened 
last Tuesday nigihï, 28th uilt., during 
thé eclipse é^tiiié'fnoon.

The IAst НоуШ Gazette contains no- 
tice of lntenti-otl Of .application for let
ters patent of fihe “Thomiae ;3dcOeeydy 
& Son (Limited),” wftfcb. chief place of 
business at ДгоокуЮе, St. John do. 
Thé proposed capital stock is fixed at 

,$10,000, the shore® being twenty-five 
dollars éeç^.' The'applicants are: 
Barton Gandy, St John, N. B., mer- 

- ,-i,. chant; Philip Grannan, St John, N.
T., B. ‘Ppoker, who recently died to в., merchant; Gideon N. Hevenor, St 

Los Angèles, Oil., was a native of John, N.''B., manufacturer; Robert P. 
Yarpuosith and tihe father of the wife patcbeiï, * st John, N. B., grooer; 
of Rev. K. S. Baker of Wdlfville. Elizabeth Henderaon, Philadelphia,

-------------- ho—— Pa, tr, S., spinster; Alexander W.
Friends op. the Hampstead, Queens Macrae, 9t John, N. B., barrlflter-at- 

Co,, circuit met at jSlbenfia on Chris*- law. 
mas eve.and presented Rev. W. H.
Perry, wtto over $30 In cash and goods 
to the value of $20.

med some 
the river

'

і ■
I

Mr. Л
Charles Smith, the Englishman re

cently trreeted for vagrancy, has been 
grlven a passage home on one of the 
winter'port steamers.

, , ------ -Ob----- --  ' V
Among recent exports from Pprra- 

torc were a cargo of 961,000 laths to 
City Mand. t o., and one of ІЗіДав ft 
ріце lumber.for Vera Cruz- .;T

Op Dec. 26iih every brig owned In 
Lunenb-irg lay aft the wharves In that 
port. They were rite Olio, Led. Stowe, 
Oiydè, Sceptre, Ethel and Mteuy. • 4rr

'Л-tl

three chaîne 
north eighty-seven degrees, west six chains 
аЬвч thlrty-eeven links, to the Western tide 
line of the caJd James W. Dlsbrow’s en
closure; thence south fourteen degrees, east 
three obelus and fifteen links, .to the road;

' ther.ee along eaid road westerly ferty links 
to the place of beginlng, containing eight 
acres and one-third of an acre as by refer
ence to a plan thereof drawn by Robert C. 
Menotte, and dated «he fourth day of April, 
3863, reference being thereunto had will 
.njere fully appear t, save and except -there- 
cut and therefrom a niece of land conveyed 
by the eaid Mary Knox and her huebeund, by 
dyed dated the sixteenth day of November, 
Aj. D. 1886, to James Poole and Junes Foley, 
described as follows: Begtnlng at the north- 
eiaterly angle or corner of the land con- 

;:vtyed to said Mary Knox by the heirs of 
the late Reverend James W. Dtebrow; thence' 
muting south-westerly along ..the southerly 

’«Me of the old Westmorland Road so called 
Jbne hundred and ffenety-seven tee»; thence 

h-eaeteriy two hundred and eighty-five 
і from the easterly line of said land eo 
reyed to said Mary Knox, sa aforesaid; 
ti It a south-easterly direction to в 
t'«r the northerly'side of tiie new road' 

to Loch Lomond, dWant two hundred and 
: tighty-spven feet westerly, from the eoutb- 
eaeterly angle or corner of said land ‘so 
txmveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid; 
dreice north-westerly along the easterly 
boundary Hoe of said land to the place of 
beginning—together with all the buildings 
and Improvement» thereon and the rights "and 
Appurtenances to the ssti land and prem- 
Itee belonging and appertaining.
. «The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer
tain irfttture of Mortgage, dated the fourth 
-day of August, A. J). 1886, ■ made between 
the said Mary Knox of the first part, and the 
undersigned Eliza Horn, Emma Eliza Mur
ray and John M. Robinson, Executor» and 
True tees of the last Will and'Testament of 
John Horn, deceased, ; for securing «he pay
ment of certain monies therein mentioned, 
And reedstered la the Registry Offlce for the 
City and County of Saint Jobn> tn Ltbro. 69, 
folio 227 to 280, default having been made in 
Рву meat of the monies seemed by said

1"• і у ■* "Vï itj-fi В;

If you don't like black, pay $5.00."1 1
m■

If you want better lining, pay $6.00. -OO

If you want the best Ulster on the market for і
W., -ÿNearly 2,000 beef cattle from Inver

ness cotmitÿ, C. B., are ehipped yeeriy 
to North Sydney, Sydney and the dif
ferent mines.. The market was e-x- 
oeptiqoany good ln 1896.

the money, pay $4.00.
■it

л У і at, . ' -

шшш .

Dowsïtt’e apple report of December 
leth give® the nyaniber of barrels of 
apples arrived in London tads year at 
411,872 Ogainslt 283,603 last season to 
that date

SAINT JOHN, N. B.-

M
■- „ ^ т&штш

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS:
-, і Р» ....... .

The residence of-Rufpg Atkinson at 
Se-urtihampton, N. 8., was on.-Wednee- 
day the scene -of the marriage of his 
daughter, Miee Alberta Aitldneon, to 
J. W, Kearney of Parrsboro.

attention.
proposes

tton nov se 
EjpPotmrillor
building a large atone next spring on 
the site now occupied by bis present 

CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dec. Ж—Ed- store. This will be moved to *8» rear 
ward Nerwcombe has been eentenced on Dalbouelè «quàre and used as a 
to five days in jail by Judge Chlpman. warehouse. The tielw «toié wlU be the 
for neglecting to give Lai La Porter’s finest In the town, ■ 
child proper buriâl. HALIFAX, Jan. L-r-rf7ew Year’s day

The choir of the Free Baptist church in Halifax was marked by a northeast 
at Canning realized $15 by a concert eraw storm wttiü hlgii wlnde and the 
<n Tuesday evening. , -therm ometer "abdiat slx 'above zero.

Chief High Ranger Heisler of The customs revenue ! for ttolB port Is 
Halifax visited the Independent Order about $95,000 Деав the previous
Of Foresters ait Canning on Wednee- year, and 1Â97 -was $115,000 Ieee titan 
day evening, when twelve new mem- the yair before tlhai.’ 1 
.bei* were inttlaited aod_ a euj)$ier jwae There will he zed oifficM levee to- 
served to the Queen" hôtel.

Thé deaith of Mrs. Wlnkworth Chip- 
man of Kentvllle took place on Tues
day, 27th. The deceased was almost 
a centenarian. She was the widow of 
the late Wlnkworth Chlpman, and, 
aunt of Judge Chlpman of KentYllle.;
Before- her marriage rite" was a Miss 
Wilson of Falmouth. Her body was 
Interred At the Oaks cemetery, Kent--
ville* 7.; * ----- - --. V -■ .

BRIDGETOWN, N. S., Dec. 31.—
Aaron Wilde of Dalhousle met with a 
very painful accident one" day this 
week. He was preparing a decoction 
consisting largely <*f keroeene- oil for 
medicinal purposes and in order to 
mingle the Ingredients thoroughly, he 
put the ddSh containing the mixture on 
the cooking stove to heat, but watch
ed It carefully to see that $t did not 
explode. Mr. Wilde thought the stuff 
was about as warm as it would be 
safe to allow It to get and reached 
out his hand to remove the dish from 
the further influence of the heat, but 
as he did so the inflammable materials 
burst into a flame and In -the excite
ment Mr. Wilde pulled the dish off the 
stove and. some .of it spattered on 
lie arm. causing Mm to accidentally 
upset the whole affair on the floor.
Being in fear of It setting the house 
cn fire, he gave the flaming and smok
ing dish a kick, which sent it out the 
door and so saved the house. Mr.
Wilde’s hand, one foot and shin are 
so badly burned that it will be some , 
time before he will have the full use 
of them again.

D, 8. Noble, civil engineer of the 
Midland railway, was In town this 
week consulting with John Ervin 
about the proposed railway from 
Stony Beach to Middleton.

z
- ж
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THE HOLIDAY.oo
Schooner Edpa, from Summer- 

side, P. E. J., to Demerara, S. A„ with 
produce and a feurgecquiintity of stock 
and 4ve turkey», geese and poultry 
has arrived safely at her destination, 
having mode a quick passage.

oo—. ——
C. A. Archibald of Truro was to 

Charlottetown last week looking after 
a herd of, Ayrshire cattle, which he 
lately imported fr«u»: Scotland. These 
animate- Will be in quarantine on the 
island until epring.

The

The Uoli-іа/ was well enjoyed by all 
WIo had a tashe for Mit door winter 
sports. Although early In the day the 
weather woe decidedly on the cold 

- side, the temperature moderated a 
gieait deti toward® evening, 
skating rinks did a rushing business, 
and Price Webber drew hie usual 
holiday throng to the Opera house.

There was a fair amount of Nelw 
Year's calling, but not as much ato in 
years past. Thè roods leading out of 
town, were blazk with fast horses, of 
wMdh 3t. John boasts ndt a tew, but 
the street® .were about’ as quiet as 
theiy usually are on a holiday. Work, 
however, was in full blast at Sand 
Point, the winter po»t freight boom 
bnoking no delay.

/Vf,

The

Governor Daly and Arch-morrow.
Whop O'Brien are Indtepoeeia and 
Bishop Courtney Ip 0114 gf town.

Two privaitee of tihp Leinster regl- 
meant, unde* twentyT fy-eors Of age, 
broke into a jewelry Store NOW Year’s 
morning, filled. : their -pockets with 
sttverwtre and leisurely walked away. 
They were -trrjste-J, WlU be drummed 
out of -the wfll probably

'o ioTWt'* ♦»'*»«■■■' » A —---------
*a'"’ ; -r**49 »W «tiieuit. n iuornOto
of otherg from, ftihe regiment 
the rampage, ahd several were looked

■co
in. the probate court on Saturday, 

letters of adndndstnaitkm were grant
ed in the estate of the late Alma Hur
ley to her husband. Rev. K B.. Huriey 
et AnUgouish; A. O. Earle, proctor. 
The estate, which 1® all personal, is 
valued ait «#28. v,, . -

.
■

-J. R. ARMSTRONG!, fioKoitor.
•' 1607

vMortgagee's Sale.CO
The causes of death for the week 

ending Dec." 1 were; Cardiac disease, 
2; ureamta, 1; pneumonia, 1; inani
tion, 1; cancer of bladder, 1; conges
tion of lungs, 1; softening of brain, 1; 
hemorrhage of stomach, 1; marasmus, 
I; heart disease, 1—31.

liftJUST RECEIVED :

239 Packages New Tea. 

2 Tons B. Wheat MeaL

were on
'V...

-TO ALL WHOM rr MAY CONCERN: 
-There will be sold <ut Public Auction at 
Ohulxb’e Comer (eo caMed) in the City of St. 

. John, id №e Pi-orince of New Brunswick, 
7°n TUESDAY, '«he ttorty-firet day of Janu

ary next, alt the hour of ten o’clock In the 
forenoou:

“All that certain (leasehold) lot, pdece or 
РЄ.ГСЄІ of land, eltualte, lying and being in 
Duke’s Ward, in the City of St. John, and 
known and distinguished on a plan of the 
Said city on file In the offlce of the Common 
Clerk by -the number (858) eight hundred 
and flfty-elghit, the said let being forty feet 
front on the south side' of Duke street and 
extending back, continuing the same 
breadth one hundred feet more or lees, with 
all end singular -the rights, members, and 
appurtenances to the said lot belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.”

The above sale will be made under and 
.by virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain indenture of mortgage dated the 
ninth day of January, A D. 1882, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife" of James Knox, of 
the said City of ®t. John, caWnet maker, 
and James Knox of the first part and Laura 

■ A. Smith of Shediac, In the County of WeSt- 
‘ «norland, ahd Province aforeeald, spinster, 
of the second past, which said indenture of 
mortgage is duly recorded in L/Ibro 41 of 
Records, folk) 492, 493, 494, 496 and 496 for the 
OKy and County of St. John, reference be
ing «hereto had will more hilly and at large 
appear, default' having been made in tile 
payment, principal money and interest.

Terms cash.
Dated this fourteenth day of November, 

A. D. M98.

UP.
The mail Steamer „Рагіяіаа too® not 

yet arrived, and will net likely be 
heard from, tin tomorrow on account 
of Ithe snow storm on tlhe coast

30,—The Bpaver 
liner Like Ontario Is taking suppliée 
here • for w voyage to Havana. There 
dhe wlU transport 1,500 Spanish Sol
diers to their native land. The vessel 
is under charter >f the United States 
government and will aafl as soon as 
possible In order to feed so 
men She will require thousands of dol
lars’ worth of provisions, which will 
be purchased from firms In this city. 
Large quantities of medicines will 
atoo be taken The full supply will 
reach one thousand tons, most of 
which will be put on board here Tflie 
local agents of the Une are very busy 
arranging for the passage. Most of 
the troops handled by Whe Ontario 
were bro-ogMt from Spain to Cuba by 
the Gallia, now due here, to take some 
-three teundrod British troop®.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Jan. 2,—Dean 
Gilpin and Mrs. Gilpin today celebrat
ed theit^ golden wedding. The “old 
toys” of the Halifax Grammar school 
presented the happy couple with a 
fine silver service. . Boys from this 
school are scattered over the whole 
world.

The th< 
after last

y
HALIFAX, Dec.-01

The house. of worship erected by the 
Bapttets at Oxford, N. S„ woe to be 
dedicated yesterday. The opening ser
mon was to be preached by Dr. Keir-

Rev. F. D.

Cracked Corn and Oats,Feed,
Bran, Meal, Flour, etc.

stead of Acadia college 
Now Ian is pastor of the church.

oo many
Large shipments of apples have been 

forwarded from the Annapolis valley 
to Lofiaon "during the past few weeks. 
Up to date ' this season the shipment 
of apples to the EngHsh market is 
nearly 150-,000 barrels ahead of that for 
the. corresponding period last year.

S' Щ
- Щ*

D. BOYANEft, Optician.
Byes Tested and Suitable 

Spectacles Adjusted. 'r 
Glaises can be Always Duplicated 

or Exchanged by Mall, as the 
Vision of Every Purchaser 

Satisfaction Guaranteed^______ Is Registered,

■545 MAIN STREET, North End, ST. JOHN, N. B.

with

«5Inteltigence was received on Wed
nesday by Mr.. and Mrs. John Bruce; 
Heatberdale, P. E. Island, that their 
son Alexander was* fatally shot in 
Idaho, U. S., on Tuesday. The. tele
gram" came front his brother John, ait 
present there, 
the Island about 16 or 15 years ago. 
He was about 40 years old and unmar
ried. - : .

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

The Sufi’s WoifvUle, N. S., corres
pondent writes under date of Deo 30:

“The friends of Simon Vaughan, 
formerly a well knovn merchant of 
Liverpool, England, more recently df 
-Wolfville, and now of Vancouver, B. 
C., will be sorry to learn that he has 
been strucken with paralysie, ortfi side 
being entirely helplere. Two sons and 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank Rouneefell, 
are tn Vancouver. The eldest daugh
ter Is Mrs. Seldon Cummings of Truro, 
row of Philadelphia, and the young
est, Florence, Is at present along with 
her cousin. Mis® Beatrice’ Salter" Of 
Halifax, studying music In Germany. 
Baptist friends will remember that 
Mr. Vaughan presented for several 
years a large money prize to Acadia 
called the ‘Vaughan essay prize.’ He 
also offered a prize for the best short 
history of Acadia, which wâs wori by 
A. E. Colwell, Acadia '69, and Is now 
printed tn book form. The aged father 
and mother of Mr. Vaughan reside at 
st. Martine, N. в.”

■н
ЩSI

I-------- ППП KÆÏÏCr ,“a*I IUU ,1„, Album Vmub,Tlm St« thu.1..

Alexander Bruce left.
-V

Ж
18 Puzzle,

sad Agents ваєрі* Album of our latest Cards. Send » Set. 
stamp tor portage. HAMMER CARD 00.,,CADIZ, 0НЮ.

Ac. Flneet Sample Bootoef dl

Laura a. smith-,
Mortgagee.oo- Some ;1648 xFW asleep in Jeeus, on -Dec. 27-th, 

after a lingering illness, Andrew Mc
Farland, tn the *9th year of his age. 
He formerly resided " In GlassviUe, 
Carleton C»., but he had lived with 
hie -onlly brother tn Clover Valley, 
rthnfi.Mrtn, for a short, period before his 
death. His many friends will be 
grieved to bear of «he death of a wise 
counselor and a sympathizing friend.

Str. dope Breton, w-btdh left Louls- 
taurg for tMe port Wednesday night 
with a oargo of ooal, -had not been 
heard of by the Mesena Starr, the- 
agente here’ of the Dominion. Coal 
company, up to a ’ate hour last night 
The Cape Breton has a lot of ooal on 
board for. the mall steamer Van
couver^ Pilot Gonlon went over to 
Lo-uteburg to bring the Cape Breton, 
here.

time ago the people of Middleton took 
occasion to express their "ffisapprovol 
of a road from Stony Beac-h to Bridge
town, but since It has been learned 
that Mr. Ervin's project to to. run the 
railroad to Middleton- and connect 
there not only with the D. A. R., but 
also with the N. S. C. R., the opposi
tion has subsided. The county Eae 
granted a free right of way from Mid
dleton. Mr. Eirvln is quite sanguine 
that the dominion government will 
grrant the usual subsidy for the pro
posed road during the coming session, 
and that the local législature will not 
be far behind. This road wHl be built 
through some of the flneet farming 
lends in thé valley. For a distance 
of thirty milefe " thé rbad will run 
through the best apple orchards in 
the county. The matter of 'the econo
mical shipment of apple® Is" a" ques-

mSHORT COURSE IN PROSPECTING 
AND MINING ■ іeter dropped rapidly 

tght, and at eight this 
inornintî It woe five below zero.

The absence of aff official levee put 
a damper on New Year*® oaUlng day . 
and little of Д was done. - -

The Danish steamer Venus put Into 
port today short of ooal. The steam
er was bound from Copenhagen for 
New York.

HALIFAX, Jan. 3, 2.15 a. m.—Over
due steamers Parisian and Manches
ter Trader have not yet been reported.

N '

EPPS'S COCOA Begins at the SCHOOL OF MINING, King
ston, Ont., Jen. 10th, 1899. , Instruction In 
Chemistry, Mineralogy,. Geology, Blowpipe 
Testing and other Field Tests, Proepecting, 
MHling and Development For further .in
formation apply to He Director, School of 
Mining,, Kingston, Ont. •

Ж
COMPORTING.GRATEFUL 

Dls iogutshed evert where fer 
D- lleaey of PlaV ur Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Sp<ei*i1y grateful 
and comfuruntr to ihe ner
vous and dy p p le Sold 
only In 14 lb ми g labelled 
JkMfS EPPS A CO’, Ltd., 
Homce pn’hKi Cbiim ais. Lpn- 
don, England.

BREAKFAST.

1619

- AFTER THE KHALIFA.

v KHARTOUM, Jon- 2,—Coi. Kltohen- 
ет,. brother of the Sirdar, Lord Kitch
ener çi Khartoum,. has started with 
reinforcements .to take command of 
the expedition organised at Dumlin to 
operate against the Khalifa who ha® 
been raiding Arab settlements In tha,t 
vicinity. ' -

ай
,

.

m mA RADICAL CURE.
•—4І----—SUPPER -

PAULDING, (X, Jen, 2.—Ohas. A. Brewer,
“*• "................. 8ь*Є8Й WV,

t -і уJ EPPS’S COCOA Charles Burrlli will leave for Eng
land Shortly in the iwtereit of tiie pro- 
iosed new pulp лий In Dlghy county.

kill,-! hi» wife, after 
own btvUns qut. Domestic 
wee the «use of the shooting.
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WE HAVE A URGE VARIETY OF
-

I M i*.^hse Л S&’ïïSS;has been Promoted to drill aergeMit рта!еп1вв Mr orimmer triSTa ver, beeutl- 
and will return to Fredericton. nil poet marter's jewel. The lodge *u

The R. R. C. I. drummers (erro- afterwards entertained at lunch by tw-
IWu-ly termed buglers) are to be ««>- Ж: ГГ мК
piled with drums Immediately. w. M.; P. H. Beek, 9. W.; J. M. Murchte,

Major Hemming lias been directed J. W.; Edwd. Irvin, chap,; P. G. McJ^r-
—1 та.;рьм^шйоЖ':-

J. D.; ВШ M. Grimmer, S. 8.; Percy An
derson, J. S.; J. Vrootn, P. M., D. of C.; 
Edwd. Bosiene, I. G.; G. F. Cox, tyler. 

HOPEWBLS HILL, Dec. 29.—This

. vlouely been a great handicap, has 
been almost entirely wiped out By 
the treasurer's report the- total con
tributions received amounted to 
$8,463.67, with expenditures of $3,068.82. 
The tatter, together with bills still un
paid, leaves a slight deficit. Hon, A. 
F. Randolph, president of the finance 
committee, stated that at the next an
nual meeting they hoped to show a 
tal&noe to credit Instead of debit.

. . ..____ ,, This was received with applause. J.
morning the thermometer registered U^w Spurden, superintendent, and H. 
аеттпетв btimv zero. m. Eastman, secretary of the Sunday
• °wtaf, to tiieillmess of MraMcCle- Qubmitted a report № the
*“■ w“i °* the lieutenant governor, WQrk wMch ha£3 ^ carried on in.
there wOl be no reception ait govern- tMg braJKfa of №е oburch daliag the
ment house on low Tears. past year. Ti>o much cannot be said

Rfcv' M'"- ®OU8'h’ in p-adee of Rev. Mr. Freeman’s un-
Rev. M. Addison, Baptiatmblister at tlrl effoTta tn bringing the church 
Alma, were made tt,e reclp entg of ^ potion. His
suitable présente by^r te^ctivo WQrk dul1ng ^ year as pastor has 
conrregatlons Proved conclusively that he Is the
scholars of the Haptic Sunday school rigM to the right place. H. C.
at Lower Cape received^ Christmas ^ filled the position of
box at toys clerk for the pest 21 years, tendered
Mrs. J- C. B. OU^at Trara, a ,former hlg reslgneitlon tonight. Mr. Creed’s 
resident of work In this capacity has been all that

The public school at ВОал^Вг^к. could be desired, and It wlU be hard
“I™ 10 find » man who will fill the office as
f ow^mh* wwwvUnlt» «ver m weI1- At the conclusion of business, a

n,1^' an hour was spent In the vestry of
wm, be. used to purchase school ap- | U)e church and a^t refreshments

'Tw^Sbogomoc died at the hoe- 

аГепсі* plbai Iaat ulerht Deceased was fifty- 

ding llhe holiday season ait MountvtmL <rfd .and 1^'v“ a widow,
Miss Marlon Atktosom, who Is spend- flva ^,dren and <me daa_f?'t€T’

* | inlg her vacation at her Albert home. Another generous contribution has 
’ wm again teach ait Salem. been made towards defraying the ex-

The hay market continues In a de- P®”36® °L St Dunston’s
pressed condition. Best quality of ^hurch' Yesterday afternoon Father 
English bay, pressed, is delivered for was ^ted upon by a member
—— of his congregation and presented with

CODY’S, Queens Oo., Dec. 30.— In *”00 for thls Purpose, 
the parish hell at Cody’s on the 23th 
Inst., the Rev. H. A. Cody of Green
wich preached an eloquent sermon to 
the Foresters of Court Washedemoak,
No. 1394. Owing to the very stormy 
nature of the weather, only a fair 
number of people attended.

The Rev. Mr. Cody Is a son of George 
Cody of this place and was previously 
a member of Court Washademoak, v'

Grant Murray of Belletole, who for
merly taught school at Thorn town, 
paid hi* friends at Cody’s a visit on 
Thursday.—Dr. Adam F. Armstrongs of
Cody’s has gone to Philadelphia tad. There's an end to all tolffng acme day- 
see his son William, who has been " Bnl"£* £Ly, the waiting, weary ! 
sick, and Is studying medicine there. There’s a harbor somewhere In a peaceful 

John W. Patterson, mdltowner of hay,
Starkey’s has taken tote wife and fam- Whe”11v‘^tBy 
lly to Quaco for the winter, he havtajL *■
moved hie portable mill there. -, A* anchor—somewhere to the far away—

W. J- Southern, who has beeu a re-
preaeed,

і But It’s weary, the waiting, weary !
Some time in the future when God thinks

PROVINCIAL NEWS.I
*
î

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Oo., 
Dec. 28.—Golden Rule Dlvlsloo, No. 61, 
S. of T., has elected the following offi
cers for the ensuing quarter: Fred. G. 
Moore, W. P.: H. L. Brewnter, W. A.; 
Aurelia Ttngley, R. 8.; Warren Peck, 
A. R. S.; H. A. Peck, F. S.: G. W. 
Peck, treasurer; W. M. Tlngley, chap- 
plain; Mary Archibald, con.; Dora 
Reynolds, A. C.; Allen Mahar, L 8.; 
Allison Bishop, O. S.; Silas Stiles, P. 
W. P.

A. C. M. Lawson, principal, and Miss 
Grace Me Gorman of the primary de
partment of the Hill school, will be 
ut thetr aid poets again the coming 

' year. Harry Burns has been engaged 
for another year os principal of the 
Riverside school, with Mias Annie 
Deiry In charge of the newly estab
lished primary department. Mr. Hub- 
ley and Miss Edith Comben have been 
engaged by the 'Albert district, and 
Miss Mamie Stewart will return to 
Coverdele. Miss Laura Peck will 
teach at Shenstone, and Miss argaret 
Palmer ait Lower Cape.

Doyle Conners, who has been living 
in Springfield, Maes., for several 
years, came home last week to spend 
the winter.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., Dec. 28 
Deacon Samuel \V. Oopp suffered a 
paralytic stroke last evening and now 
lies In a helpless condition.

(Mrs. Enoch Marks of West River is 
very low with pneumonia. Mrs. Wm. 
Lyman, of the same plaice Is also '111 
with congestion of the lungs.

Geo. P. Marks, blacksmith, while 
Shoeing a horse In his shop today was 
knocked over and stunned by the ani
mal giving a nil len lurch against him. 
Mr. Marks rallied and in a short time 
resumed his work.

Purdy McDonald of Alma, who 
taught school here last term, will 
teach the ensuing term.

RIOHIBUCTO, N. B., Dec. 28.—A 
political meeting ait which members of 
the local government are to be pres
ent, Is being arranged to take place in 
Buctoudhe tomorrow night. Canvas
sing for the government has already 
commenced in the county. The oppo
sition are working quietly and effec
tively and will be heard from shortly.

SUSSEX, Dec. 28.—The carnival 
which was to take place In Alhambra 
rink has been postponed until Friday 
evening1.

The preliminary examination of De 
Courcy, ' charged with having caused 
grevlous bodily harm to Express 
Agent Charles Morrison, has been 
postponed until Monday.

Dr. Thomas Byrne of St. Stephen Is 
visiting his pkrants and relatives in 
Sussex.

Joseph Steevee, merchant, of Elgin, 
is on a' business trip here.

SUSSEX, N. B„ Dec. 28.—The dwel
ling house owned and occupied by J. 
D. O’Connell, on what ds known as 
the Blanch v farm, near the railway 
station, caught fire from a defective 
flue about seven'o’clock tills evening 
and was wholly destroyed, 
men were quickly on the spot, but 
owing toІяІИІРhowever, Tendered valuable assist
ance in saving ithe greater part of the 
household effects, ht.to said, there to 
$400 insurance on the building.
O’Connell lost a large trunk contain
ing many valuable bôads and other 
eeouiWes.

BMSSVHJIM Sunbury Go., Dec. .27. 
—Messrs. Frank, Fred and Kenneth 
MoAlplne and the Misses Nellie, Ella 
and Lillian MoAlplne of Hampstead 
and Cambridge spent Christmas in 
Eüiasvllle, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel E. Smith.

Miss Minnie De Witt gave an en
joyable birthday ,>arty on Christmas 
eve to a number of her friends.

Rev. A. D. McCully of Welsford 
preached at the hall on Christmas 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rolley are receiv
ing 'ConETatulatio.-is on the birth of a 
son.

:: r Goat Robes, 
Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Harness,

- Collars,

to apply for drawing Instruments and 
material for a class of N. C officers 
to be formed for military sketching 
and topography.

LINCOLN, Sutibury Oo., Dec. 29.—
Service was held in tie Free Baptist 
church on Christmas evening by the 
pastor. The Jburoto was beautifully de- 
c rat«l for the occasion with ever
greens, and excellent music was fur
nished by the choir.

The concert ard Christmas tree held 
In the chun* on Christinas eve proved 
a success. The following programme 
was carried out: - Chorus, “What will 
you do with the King called Jesus ?" 
dialogue by Bffle Hayward and Pearl 
Mitchell, “Why We Keep Christmas;’ 
recitation, Georgle Smith; dialogue, by 
six girls, VBrantihee of Holly;’* recHa- 
tlcn by Clara Smith, “Nobody’s 
Child;” recitation by Nellie Lewis,
“Over the Hills to the Poor House ;’’ 
duet by Ada Mitchell and. J. Edmunds, 
recitation by Elsie Lewis, “Santa 
Claus;’’ recitation by Mxe. Harry True,
“Prayer and Potatoes;” chorus, “Seed
ing the Lost;’4 recitation by Maud 
St.ephensc n, solo, Misa Arn?e Mitchell,
“The Holy City;” dialogue by Viva 
Nevere, Adeyne Mitohell and Elsie 
Lewis (Santa Claus) ; solo, Elsie Lewie,
“Driven from Home.” While the choir 
sang the closing piece, “When the Roll 
is Called Up Yonder,” the collection 
was taken by two little girls. It am
ounted to $3.41. After the programme 
was exhat sled H. B. Mitchell present
ed Mrs. Harvey True with a beautiful 
Bible, a gift from /her Sabbath school 
class. Mr. and. Mrs. Sai tu Claus then, 
appeared and distributed the presents 
from the 'tree, Which, was loaded with 
gifts for the dhtidien.

Charles Stephenson of this place 
while working at the rlacksmlth trade 
in 'Fredericton, a few weeks ago, by 
accident drove a horse nail in his 
hand. The result was Mood poisoning, 
that laid him up for a time. He is 
now able to be out again.

Herbert True of Boston Is spending 
a few days at his old home.

Rev. C. B. Lewis ar.d family drove 
to Wickham yesterday to spend New 
Year’s—Mias Phebe and Hatfield 
Dyke-nan of Jemseg are spending a 
week with! James Dykeman.

La grippe is quite prevalent in this 
community.

MONCTON. Dec. 29.—Ait laet might's meet- , ................„
tog of the board of school trustees Mr. Ache- I aidant In thite district for the’ last
son of Charlotte Co. wee appointed to the I three years, has just heard of the 
vacancy In the Grammar school teaching
staff caused by the resignation of Mies Gray. ... _ .. _____
Тім ealary ie $700 a year, м.іяя AMce Yale I l&na, on tuiiO 28th. Novenrott* last, lea-v-
of St. John, D. L. Mitchell of Gagetown and I ing. a daughter and three sons
T3 «w# ПиапД Маплп Annliiu) #Лг I — m -

mourn their lose. .v-'Фр 
SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co,, Dec. 27. -:
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In fact everything for the Horse at very low prices. K
If»

-11 Market Square.H. HORTON & SONm ™

THE BEST MINING РАРЕЙ Ш THE WORLD. ш
:

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special ContributOB, 
Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SOrENTEETO PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.CASTORIA

STILL A MYSTERY. held. Coroner’s Physician Weston, said 
the condition of the stomach indicated 
an irritant poison and does not affect 
my opinion expressed yesterday that 
death was due to the tee of cyanide of 
potaseiii.,i. .

No date has as yet been fixed for 
the holding of the inquest in the case.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dee. 29.—Edward 
F. Rogers, Whose mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Kate J. Adame, was poisoned in Neiw 
York by the contents of a bottle sent 
re a Christmas present to Harry Cor
nish, was greatly shocked when he 
learned of the tragedy. He said, he 
did not know enough about the matter 
to steak of it for1 publication. When 
asked if he knew of any one who could 
desire to murder Oomteh, he said he 
did not, as he hardly knew Cornish 
1 tmeeM. He had heard nothing of the 
Christmas urea ini mentioned in the 
dispatches. _

“The position I am in to a peculiar 
este,” he said, “and I shall go at once 
to New York to put myself right In 
■the matter. I have aot now sufficient 
information to form, an opinion, re
garding the matter. I cannot tell when 
I will return.”

Mr. Rigers is general insurance ad
juster of the Lion Fire Insurance Co. 
of Hartford, and makes his head
quarters ip, Buffalo.

They]
For Infante and Children. Or

And
ThatThefao-

timlli
itgMture

is M The Adams-Cornish Poisoning 
Case Yet Unsolved.

mry
{ w»U«l!

AN END TO ALL TOILING.
V*,.J.

(New York World.)
New York Police Inclined to Believe 

It Was a Woman Who Sent the 

Cyanide of Potassium,

But the Detectives Have No Theory and 

Have No Person Under Suspicion—

*. No Date Fixed for the Hold

ing of the Inquest.

ils will 'be furled and the ship

op-

death of his mother, at Bedford, Bng- best
He’ll lay us tenderly down to reet

to I And roses’ll bloom from the thorns to the 
breast—

But It’s weary, the waiting, weary !
P. Gird.wood of Grand Manan applied for 
positions on the teaching staff.

The widow of John W. Keely of motor . - - ... , , __ . . - ,, „ ,
fame has entrusted to a former Monctontan; —A very successful entertainment wok ! ГЬег* * an end t0 ™e world w,lh lte st°rmy

a ja. MsttLraj ^ ITS; fa SE «* - - - -
of ^mto^rtMs”tSn yoT^lnde iJSd î%£rt- concert began. The following tej A crown, thank God ! for each cross <§
meoted considerably with electricity and I the programme, which Was full of In- 

The fire s*to,1MSm powere^hetore^he left ^Moncton | terest throughout:

his Ingenuity attracted the «ttectûon of an , __
aged сощЯе possessed of cohsiderable wealth, I Mites Retta Flower; solo, Just Tell 
and they furnished him with a large laboea- I Them that You Saw Mie,-: by ; 
tory to which «6 Carry on his - expérimenta 1 ■ ^
# is doubtieas through tbte oonneotibn that . _ ,___, _ .
be met the late Mr. Kelly and acquired such $te Coy; pantomime, Quaker’s Court- 
knowledge of his aims as has led to the 3hlp; goto, She Must Have Seen Better 
present arrangement with Mrs. Keely and . • -* *-

Mr. the motor company. Mr. Kin read, it ft tala, .__ . „ , „ _ _
will work on the invention for a year, and Thressle Tnwrence; dialogué, Won- 
receives nothing If he does not succeed.' It | derful Eggs; recitation, Jenny Law- 
^tod°b? P0B8iM1Mee ot4course lence; stump speech, The Milk In the

The cold wave struck Monoton last right. Cocoanut, by Warren Day; recitation.
This morning at 8 o’clock the thermometer | The Painter of Athens, by A. Bridges;
“‘радеД- weri se8^ «?*. «“J" Lunnagan; recltottotoby
cases yesterday. Mias Brown; dialogue, Uncle Eph-

W. H. Bartlett, an I. C. R. employe, was I irium’a Return; reclltiaitton by Mdse 
stricken with paralysis yesterday, and Uee I Muriel London; 
in a critical condition, 1

Senator Adams of Newcastle continues to 
a critical condition. His recovery is "des- I Home. About $20 was realized, 
paired' of.

Instances of the waste of public money 
by the government of New Brunswick are
coming to light every day. Those instances | horse from staggers 
are especially numerous to Premier and 

■Chief Commissioner Bmmenson’s own coun
ty of Albert. In the parish of Cover dale, in , .
that county, a new road”was built last fail I at the point of death from Bright s 
at a cost of about $600. It is some four | disease

.Dr- Camp has returned to his hcm| 
quarry which ie owned by two 'of Mr. Em- in Sheffield after a protracted Шпеез- 
mersoei’s prominent eupportere in the «Sis- I ait Ms late father’s home in Jemseg. *l

Thoma. Thom^n of Sheffield is 
is .the item “Gold Mine bridge, $1,100.” Now J upending his Christmas ToMdaya with,, 
there is no such structure as Gold MEae | fcite second eon In Boston, 
bridge, but there Is a road to a gold mine 
property where tome capitaliste were pros
pecting, though the work did not continue .
very long, and the road Is only used now I settlement along Maquit lake, was 
by the boys who go shooting partridge or I found dead' In hie little dwelling house 
snaring rabbits. It is said this is the sec
ond road to this gold mine property, road . , , .. . ,
No. 1 having been built by some previous I frozen stiff, It to supposed death took 
prospectors, but this did not suit the new I place some days before-lit was found, 
company, hence the expenditure of eleven 1
hundred dollars, as given In tile accounts of. . . -___
1897. It is also said that when this road was Hudlin, for a technical Interference 
projected the work was sold at auction and I with Sheriff Holden while levying on 
bid In by Hamilton McManus for .$600, but 
this did not suit the government, and it was 
let to sections at more than double Mr.
McManus’ figures. Another job to the par
ish of Alma Is worth noting. A bridge was 
carried out In the Mg freshet to the fall of , ....1896. A resident deeply interested In having I thait he soon became, a raving maniac 
the bridge restored at once offered to do the I and was removed yesterday to the 
work for $660, but this did not suit the provincial Lunatic Aevlum. 
government, and Ht was decided to build
without calling for tendara. The work was _
derve in November, ВесзхпЬег and January/1 Hiarry Wheeder dropped dead as he

^eht I enterin« bto own door Shortly be- 

тосту, at which C. J. Osman was the gov-
emment candidate,-may not have bad any- I fifty yeara old, and was formerly em- 
thdng to do wtih the government course in | ployed at the C. P. R. freight Offlcq 
this matter, but K is enough to set people * v 
thinking.

ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 29.—Shortly before
midnight thieves broke a light from the 1 the members of St. John the Baptist 
LrÆ^rîhtf church was held tonight^ Theattend-
found next day concealed in a neighbor- I mice was large and the treasurer s 
ing woodpile. I report submitted showed the affairs
c- B. Baton, one M OUT ^rly and re- f the denomination to be in a flour- 

epeeled cltlzeoe, was thrown from his pung I ___yesterday while turning an icy corner, and I ishlng condition. The past year has 
received а ва/еге shaking up. I been one of the motit successful In

(Darid Wateon of St John and Miss Ida 1 the htetory of the Baptiste In this
May Morris, a popular young lady of Mill- I __ , nftown, were married at the Freebyterian I ofty, and In every branch of work 
church to MllKown yesterday afternoon by I there Is shown improvement. The 
Rev. P. W. Murray. The esteem in which I oburcb baa now a total membership of
manyril^ut8lfu1lel^l«rS mftnlte#ted by TeT7 640. Of 'these 31 were added during 

The Row neon Comic Opera Company ap- | the past year. Its financial position
was shown to be cn a sound basis 
and a large) deficit, which had

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—The Adams- 
Cornish poisoning- case remains ae 
great a mystery ns ever. "When the de
tective bureau, the district attorney’s 
office, the coroner’s office and others 
seeking to find a solution of the 
strange case ended their labors for the 
day, all said nothing had been learned 
that might assist !n bringing the 
guilty persons to Justice.

The police are inclined, to believe 
that the person who eerat the poison, 
to Cornish to a woman, although the 
evidence із of the ,noat flimsy charac
ter, and to largely based upon opin
ions of more or less responsible par
ties Mr. Oornisn, Who wa® also pois
oned at .the time of Mrs. Adams’ 
death, is now completely out of dan
ger, though confined to bed at the 
Knickerbocker A. C.

Captain McClusky, asetetanit district 
Attorney McIntyre, Chief Devery arid 
Coroner's Physician Weston were art 
police headquarters this afternoon in 
consultation on the case. Acting un
der their instructions, detectives were 
sent to the Adams flat at No. 61 West 
£6tfa street, and requested Mrs. Flor
ence Rogers, Mrs. Ad.ims' daughter, 
and her friend, Mrs. dovey, to accom
pany them to headquarters to give 
their version of the яюе. Arrivlrg 
there, they remained tn consultaticn 
v irth the authorities for about an hour. 
Oapt. McClusky said after the women 
w ere taken home that he had learned 
nothing from them. He said .it was 
deemed best to get the versions of the 
poisoning directly from Mrs. Rogers 
and Mrs. Hovey.

“But they told ue nothing we did 
not know,” he said. “The case Is ae 
n-uch a mysSsry as ever. Nothing has 
developed. I have no theory. I have 
no person under suspicion.”

Cart. McClusky denied that he bad 
placed <cr contemplate! placing Mr. 
Ccrnish under surveillance. He seat 
werd to the Knickerbocker A. C., how
ever, atiktng If Mr.- Co.mteh were able 
to come to headquarters. Dr. Coffin, 
who to at et nil mg Cornish, replied that 
hto patte.it would not he able to leave 
his bed for two days.

When they found he was unaible to 
erme to them, Capt. McClusky and 
Mr. McIntyre, accompanied by a stesn- 
îgrapher, went to the Knickerbocker 
A. C. and were In conference with 
Ccmlsfa for more than an hour.

Caprt. . McClusky said little had been 
learned that hod not already been 
published. He ’Stated that Cornish told 
Mm that the silver holder had evi
dently been used and while it was 
marked “sterling," It was plated. It 
was not a Tiffany article, but came In 
a Tiffany box and had a Tiffany tard 
to the packing.

Late this afternoon an autopsy was

But It’s weary, the waiting, weary !Chorus, Near the 
Haven; by the choir; recitation by

J. H. HUGILL INTERVIEWED. Andt NEW YORK, Dec. 30.— The World 
tomorrow will say; Oapt George Me- 
Cltuftty, ctiW of the detective bureau 
of this city, firmly bdievee he has 
solved the mystery surrounding the 
attempt to kill Harry Cornish, phy
sical Instructor of the Knickerbocker 

club, by sending him poison 
the ітигі'ІЯ-

i want of w«$eir were un
eat the burning. They, i-Laura Bridges; recitation. Miss

More Accommodation for Cattle 

Needed at Once.Days, by Mr. Lunnlgan; recitation.V

lette
ugh

Athl 
thro

At 9 o'clock last night Captain Mc
Clusky stated that he would have 
the culprit - In custody within twelve 
hours. The name of the suspected 
.murderer to withheld from publication 
lest its anno тсетпєnt should defeat 
tiie ends of justice. The man under 
surveillance was formerly a member 
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club. 
He was at one time a man of high 
social and financial standing In this 
city. In later years, through evil 
habits and evil associations hto de
scent was rapid. From being unpopu
lar at the athletic club, he latterly de
veloped Into a person with Whom the 
members of the club would not asso
ciate.

Bitterly resenting Ms expulsion from 
the dub, the man vowed vengeance 
on Cornish and others. The death of 
Mr. ’Barnett, another member, was 
due to poison sent by this fiend.

The police bee two definite clues that 
point to this suspect only, the hand
writing on the pared and the silver 
toothpick holder wtitdh contained the 
prison.

flore and Larger Steamship Berths Required 

Next Winter.

•>
reading, by George 

Bridges; chorus, My Old Kentucky
J. H. Hug Ml, Canadian manager for 

Furness, Withy & Oo., who are agents 
for the Manchester Liners, Limited, 
was In the city Thursday, and In re
ply to the Sun’s enquiries made some 
observations of special Interest In con
nection with winter port develop
ment.

In the first place, Mr. HuglU pointed 
out that the city or the C. P. R. or 
whoever Is responsible*; should provide 
more sheds for. live stock on the west 
side. The Manchester steamers will 
carry a lot of cattle. The Trader can 
carry 388, the Enterprise, 682, and the 
Manchester City close to 650. The last 
named takes 453 cattle and 160 sheep 
tomorrow. There Is not accommoda
tion enough for that number. Cattle 
are to be given twelve hours rest be
fore being embarked. In the oaee of 
the Scotsman, a special permit' had to 
be got to place them at once on board 
the vessel. This might not be dome 
again. The Intention of the authori
ties to to cany out the law. It large 
numbers of cattle are to be shipped, 
and that is the Intention of the steam
ship people, there must be accommo
dation for .them, and more to needed 
bt once. The sheds should be enlarg
ed immediately to double their pre
sent capacity.

Regarding Increased berth accom
modation for steamers, which has 
been dismissed by the board of trade, 
Mr. HuglU says that more will be need
ed next winter, and would have been 
l ceded tills winter If the direct Lon
don line had been secured. He ad
vised that new berths should be at 
toast 600 feet long, to accommodate 
the larger steamers that will come. In 
fact, such berths are desirable now, 
with vessels like the Manchester City 
and Scotsman to port with several 
others at the same time, as has been 
the case .this week.

Mr. HuglU things that/ If the berths 
are constructed on the opposite side 
cf the present slip a grain conveyer 
should be carried around the head of 
the .slip, from thd elevator, so that it 
would not be' • necessary for steamers 
to shift to take cargo.

Joseph Craswelll of Lakeville Corner 
lost, last week, a fine, valuable grey

Melon-B. Knox, an old end /respect
ed resident of Little River, to lying!

■
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FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Dec. 
28.—Mrs. D. W. Мегвегеаи and her sis
ter, who spent Christmas here, have 
returned to 'St John.—Harry Hayward 
is b<m% from Horton Academy to 
Spend hla vacation.—) tarty МегьегеАи 
of Sydney, C. B., to spending Christ
mas at the old homestead.

The friends of Rev. Mr. Robertson 
gave him a surprise party on Thurs
day evening.

The families of D. W. Hartt, S. D. 
Alexander and Dr. Murray are down 
with measles.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 28.—E. 
C. Jones, manager, and H. H. McLean, 
«solicitor of the Bank of Montreal in 
St John, were In the cdty today mak
ing arrangements for the opening of 
a branch Institution In this city. It 
Is understood that the Store In the 
Cheenut building, now occupied as a 
clothing house, has been selected as 
the site for the new bank. F. E. Win- 
Blow, who is tn charge of the bank at 
Chatham, N. B„ Is named as the pro
bable manager here. The bank to ex- 
lected to be opened about the middle 
of January.

Wm. Macrae of this city had three 
of hto fingers cut off toy a saw while 
working In the Aberdeen mills to
day.

її '

:

Samuel Mclsaac, an 'old widower, liv
ing alone for some time past In a back

And
!

Nosome evenings ago. As the body was

Some Utile time ago, John Arnos

BETTY TO HERSELF.

bis property, was tried, convicted and 
sentenced to six months in jail and to 
pay a fine of $150. The severity of the 
sentence so worked on the poor man

(On Christmas Morning.)
How tond Whey bave been to their Betty!

What gûrt Is so favored os I?
The sum of my virtues Is petty,

But love sees the figures mile high.
The pleasing array’s almost endless, 

mey’ve humored my every whim.
Yet I feel quite forsaken and friendless— 

There’s4nothing from him!

Hla income I know te a small one 
With which a great deal must be done: 

Forsooth, it’s enough to appal one,
HSs burden from sun unto вин.

But surely I’ve kept within reason.
Expecting, by good-will Inspired,

A greeting becoming the 
It’s all I desired!

These vereee I longed for so deeply 
Are puerile things after ah;

And none must discover how cheaply 
The strains of this rhapsody brawl!—

1)1* whose card le ttitâ wtth the roses?
It's hie!—and the line that I read 

Such a beautifui secret discloses—
My cud is o’erflowing indeed!

—Edward W. Barnard in Truth.
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зо.—FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec.
Mari

bore 8 o’clock tonight. He was about

season—
here. A widow survives him.

The annual meeting and reunion of' H.
meg
dry
fair

Four timber berths were sold at 
the crown land office today and all 
went at the upset price of $8 per, mile. 
A two mile lot art Four Mile brook 
branch of the Gulquac river, which 
was sold to R. A. Eetey, a two and а 
half mile berth on Crystal Brook and 
another of nine miles at the same 
place, went to Samuel Adame. Sum
ner & Co. bought a two apd a half 
mile berth on Nepteiqult mill stream.

Oapt. Maodonnell, R. R. C. L, will 
be transferred to Toronto Shortly and 
will be replaced here by Oapt. Car
penter from that station.

Sergt. Albert Wilson, who was

Hai
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put
toripears ln St. Croix hail all next week.

Profeesor Bristowe of Fredericton Is to 
preside at an organ recital ln the Presby
terian church tomorrow evening, -When the 
fine new organ will be used for the first 
lime.

A Christmas tree will be enjoyed by the 
children of Trinity church Sunday school on 
Saturday eventing.

Watch night service will be held in the 
Methodist church on Saturday night.

The opening of Ithe Washington County 
railway, with head offices at Calais, has 
brought a great many officials to tiRCf oKy, 
and tenements are very нсагое. AU the de
sirable ones are occupied. Calais is extend
ing its residential streets very rapidly, and 
a good close of buildings are being erected.

Schooner S. N. Parker arrived this week 
with coal for the A. 1. Teed Oo.

S. McCurdy’s youngest son is seriously 
Ml with Bright’s disease.

At the meeting of Sussex lodge, No. 7, F. ft 
A. M., on Tuesday evening, R. W. Grimmer, 
«he retiring worshipful master, presented 
the lodge with a neatly framed grou 
photos of the past masters of the 
since' its organization, numbering thtrty-

bepre-!■'
sagai|||p PRESENTATION. repl
000.

At the conclusion of a very bright 
end hearty Christmas service at Fred
ericton Junction, on Monday evening, 
Dec. 26th, the missionary, Rev. H. E. 
Dibbles, was presented with a pair of 
fur gauntlet gloves, accompanied by 
an address, 
which la being done by him in that 
mission.
displayed the earnestness whloh he to 
giving to the work of the church art 
Fredericton Junction.

ItiojAbbey’s
Effervescent

ThJ
T

fati
fish

tow far- Weed’» Eueÿhedbe,
Æsa S3 меж®-

druggists ln Canada Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8t* 
packages guaranteed to cure aS 
[Weakness, all effects of abase 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use ofTo-

«ÏÏiïiT. 1p£ffik ef £e*to
The Weed' Company. Windsor, Onfr

Sold tu St. John by a'4 responsible drug
gists, and W. 0. Wilson. 0L John, West

IS cat#Salt eulogistic of the work the
Ff
ІЖ fad

The rev. gentleman’s reply
m ceod

Trial 25 c r pH
Sizerms St<

ceiA trial of a good article esta- Jp 
blishes ito goodness. The merits of mci 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggists. Large bottle, 60 cts.11 їI
fmm

HH '

c8w
It fie always a pathetic sight to see 

a man with a cigar in hie mouth 
scolding a hoy for smoking cigar
ettes.
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Style and Stamina
Cannot be expected ln a horse which is “ran down,”—"ont 
of sorts ” through impoverishment of the blood,—hut build 
him up with Dick’s Blood Purifier and he has both. It 
destroys all the impurities in his system and fortifies it.

He feels good and his spirit Is high. It aids digestion- 
gives gloss to his coat—brightness to his eye—virp to his 
action. It will double bis usefulness and value.

Trial Size 88 Cents. 
DICK ft CO„ PROPRIETORS.

LEEMING, MILES ft GO., MONTREAL, AGENTS.

Dick’s
Blood
Purifier

BO Cents a Package,
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WORKS WELL. m

ownicV Century i\vn .* s
Popular Vote Election System in St. 

John, N. B.
'

•ti- \

(Copyright, 1838, by Palmer Cox.) A portion of their Century Run,
■tar scarce led her train On wheels o£ every style and make 
over Afrto'e plain. That could à heathen’s fancy taka

had already done But while thus spinning in delight

AW. Macrae Discusses the Piospects of the 

Maritime City.

No common, trouble hove in eight a-Then cniSnlng fan the Brownie folk 
First yjUe that seemed their blood to ,1 A pack off wild hyenas broke, 

freeze
Came startling from a clump of trees; 1 Ou luckless mortals travelling past

And seeing Brjwnlee as they ran. 
Mistook them for some caravan, 
And .bounded forth, believing they 

• Were now assured an чаду prey.

evening « 
rimante
Brownies

The
I Ere this dhey aft had brokenfastOf b

Bre

(Ottawa Citizen.)
AMenman A. W. Macrae, one of the 

leading barristers of SL John, N. B., 
is a guest at #h* RusseOl house. Aid. 
Macrae has been in the St. John coun
cil for the past two /ears. in the 

' course of a conversation with a Citi
zen reporter, AM. Macrae remarked 
that. Judging by fflhe city newspapers, 
next Monday would be a pretty warm 
election day hi Ottawa 

“Our elections come on in April 01 
each year,” lie remarked. -The sys
tem in St John is entirely different to 
that in Ottawa. The entire board of 
aldermen and mayor are elected by 
the popular vote of the whole city, 
and the council consists of an aider- 
man for each watd. Who must either 
live or do business in the ward which 
he represents, together with two aider- 
men at large and the mayor, an of 
whom are elected by the same voters. 
In Halifax each member of the board 
is elected for three years, a parle of 
the council retiring each year. It to 
cl dTived 3hat this system has worked 
v ell. Civic business In St John Is man
aged by four o oards—public works, 
safety, .board at management and trea
sury board, composed of from five to 
nine members each. The work is car
ried on by the several» boards, which 
report to the council at its regular 
meeting, and this oody has the option 

But theed’s no sharper spur than fear, of approving, rejecting or amending 
And Brownies strained the chattering their reports an і recommendations.

“All the late harbor improvements 
looking to the providing of trade facili
ties and the building up of the city, as 
a commercial and manufacturing cen
tre, have been brought into effective 
operation Since ithe abolition of the 
ward system, and the reduction of the 
council from 26 to' 16 members. There 
Is, however, much difference of opinion 
as to the advantages of the present 
system, with annual elections of the 
whole board. It is generally admitted 
that the council to alive to- the neces
sity of the city maklhg strenuous ef
forts to develop Its trade. During (the 
past few years we have expended near
ly a million dollars to provide railway, 
end wharf accommodation for the 
trade of Western CU.iada- during the 
winter mo tithe. The C. P. R. are
about completing their elevator, with 
a capacity of one mtili xn one hundred 
thousand buehëtà. The government 
has just awarded a contract for the 
erection of a five hundred thousand 
brahel elevat/r and wharf accommo
dation for at least two steamers of the 
largest size. Ex-Mayor Robertson to 
floating a company for the construc
tion of a dry dock, for which , the city 
council has agreed to give large ex
emptions and a suitable site. The 

1 city has agreed to give the overplus 
With scanty air, a flabby tire. «* water from the main they are now
A bridge has been a famous theme laying up to the extent of two million

--от,-** K

at a very low rate. Another pulp mffl 
in the immediate vicinity of the city 

; - . will be completed next month.
"The lumber business to improving 

in New Brunswick and Where to every 
prospect that St John will g» ahead 
with rapid strides in the Immediate 
future.”

4
і

No caravan tor days was seen 
And every appetite was keen.
And, through the spur of pressing need,
They quite surpassed all former speed. | Of every safety old and new

The beasts, encouraged by the sign 
Of panic all along the line,
Put forth the loudest .outcry yet 
And counted every table set.

Sc scared were Brownlee for a spell 
A mumlber 'Yum their saddles feU, 
And brought about, in. every case. 
Delays that were much out of place.

They nothing knew of Brownie lore 
Or mystic traits In those before, 
And started on an enterprise 
That warr «tied some exercise.
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And tandem built for item or two. 
Before Ubem lay long miles of track,

Untamable, Indeed, and rude, I That grated on a Brownie's ear
They fought for place In angry mood, Pull wen we know in every run і And sad and desperate was his ease 

L Who had to halt in such a race, 
den*«f^i.1^haky-ha*ided/ TO inspire*
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TORONTO.Imуv

To Reduce Membership of Ptesbyterian 
General Assembly.№

5^ ■£ ±± TORQCNTO, Dec, 30.—Repaies of pres
byteries aid being received at the - 
church offices to the request sent out 
In July for an expneeeton of opinion 
in regard to meetibeeship of the gen
eral assembly. The basis of member
ship to now one in four, and the pro
posal to increase It to one in eight 
meets with general acceptance. It to. 
claimed that the present size of the 
assembly makes It a crowd instead of 
a court.

TORONTO, Dec. 36.—The General 
Trusts ompeny and Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario have amalgamated un
der the 'tame of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company.
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And while cambatting for 
same

No few have won immortal fame.

the I Poor Tam 0’3Tianter knew the boon 
I Of life' lav in the Brig o’ Doan,
I And on a bridge not far away,

The Brownies’ hope now anchored Was now, indael, their only chance.
The punctured tires confessed how I As they all pedaled o’er the draw

near

Were snapping teeth to Brownies dear,
lay.

To gain it at a high advance And In Its rise their safety saw.
-

NOVA SCOTIA. are realizing splendid prices and the 
crop was an average one in quantity.

The Maritime Boys’ Y. M. C. A. con 
toneme e, to session here today, elected 
as Its president James Malcolm of SL 
John.

The total tonnage remaining on the 
register books of Halifax at the end 
of the year Is 25,144. There were added 
during the year 325 tons, new vessels; 
transferred from other ports, 742 tons; 
struck off, 716 tons, and transferred to 
Other ports, 245—a total lose of 1,067 
tons.

Murray Metitoh, son of Roland Mell- 
ish, manager of the British American 
Book and Trvot Society, fell from a 
tree toe was climbing this afternoon 
and was severely injured. He is Still 
unconscious.

WOLFVILI^E, Dec. 18.—Thb packet 
vessel Grewtoi, from SL John, is prob
ably dictihargtng her laet cargo for the 
winter at the port of WOifvüle. CapL 
Baird, who resides here, has sailed 
for some y erne between SL John and 
Wo-lfvllle without tod dent

Lewis Haley of SL Stephen spent 
Christmas at the home of his brother. 
Prof. Frank Haley of .Acadia.

The friends of Miss Gitan ore, direc
tor of plane alt Ac kite. Seminary, will 
be sorry to learn that in a despatch 
from her home in Nebraska She re
ceived the sad neve l of the sudden 
death of her mother from heart fail
ure.

On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 28th, 
a quiet but interesting wedding took 
place at the Elms, the beautiful resi
dence of the mother of the bride, Mrs. 
T. E. Sherwood, when Miss Mary Sher
wood, one of WolfvlDe’e moot beauti
ful and popular society young ladies, 
daughter of the late T. E. Sherwood 
of New York, and granddaughter of 
the laite Dwight DeWolfe, an old and 
v etilth y rysid -iat of the town, was 
united in marriage by the Episcopal 
clergyman, Rev. K. C. Hind, to A. E. 
Sherwood, cousin of the bride, agent

of (the French tine of steamers, New 
York. The bride was dressed In a 
brown broadcloth, tailor-made travel
ling suit, with hat to match, and car
ried a punch of white rose®. She was 
attended by Miss Abbie Burgees, who 
carried a bunch of piak roses. The
groom was attended by T. L. Harvey To the Editor of the Sun: 
of Wolf ville, -mother-in-law of the Sir—The offices which ft was said 
bride, who was given away by her Mr. Blair would bestow on his few 
brother, Dwight J. -Sherwood. The faithful followers to this county at 
groom’s present, to the .bride was an “the Chridtimas season* have not ma- 
elegant oroadcloth, fur-lined cloak, and teriatized. What about the minister 
to the brilesnald a handsome ring, of railway’s advisers, who have been 
sert, with opals. After the luncheon ^basing him from place to place, 
was served, the party drove to Grand blowing of their influence and making 
Pre, where < Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
took the train for Halifax, en route 

they will reside.

avenue, were glad, to have .the plea
sure of meeting her once more on the 
platform, where to times past she has 
often entertained them.

;PRETORIA. s
The Sun has a letter from a corres

pondent to Costa Rica Stating that the 
report circulated about Fredericton 
last summer that E. A. Savage of Pont 
Simon, Costa Rica, was married there, 
is nett true. Mr. Savage; who is a 
Carieton county man. Is a conductor 
on the Costa Rica railway and is very 
popular. Another very popular New 
Brunswlcker is J. K. Augherton, who 
has bean for a number of years a 
trusted employe of ithe same - railway 
company.

-
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. PRETORIA, Dec. 30.—Strong repre
sentations have been made to Presi
dent Kruger urging torn to forbid the 
proposed celebration on January 2nd 
tf the defeat of the Jameson Raid, 
when, at the suggestion, of the Pre
toria Volkstein, the project was to 
turn Dr. Jameson in effigy.

Owing to the president's action, the 
celebration has been abandoned. There 
Is no doubt that such an observance 
of Jameson day as had been planned 
would have led to serious riots.

An official contradiction is given to
day to the report that the Bubonic 
plague has broken out in the Delagoa 
Bay district.

Wholesale Merchants Generally Re
port a Satisfactory Year’s 

Business.

a
;

JLETTERS FROM THE FEOPLÉ.
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Maritime Boys’ Y. M. Ç, A. Conference— 
A Large Falling Off in Halifax’s 

Registered Tonnage.

:

his life a bur-leu? Has ho ait last dis
covered thalt (they never cast a vote 
for him nor his party in their lives? 
Or has Mr. Tarts sounded a warning 
note in favor of the Acadian officials 
•who were to be displaced? Where le 
the J. P. of Kent, who wrote the fa
mous letter to Sir Henry Joly in 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six, at
tacking Acadian officials? Has his 
itk bottle dried up?

THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
IN THE WORLD* 

Every Horseman ehould

• Щ
HALIFAX, Dec. 30.—The -wholesale 

merchants of -this city, In groceries, 
dry goods and hardware, report a 
fairly satisfactory . year’s business. 
Hardware, particularly, has been good.

The number of futures in Nova Sco
tia this year .has been about 112. Last 
year there were 166, and-dhe year be
fore 124. The liabilities last year were 
over $1.000,600, and this year some
what over $700,000.

This year marks -the greatest out
put of gold from <чег mines .to the his
tory of the province. The yield' will 
be nearly 30,000 ounces, several- thou
sands more than ever before 

I represents a cash value of about $600,- 
000. Indications ire that this produc
tion will be Increased to the future. 
The coal output has been large..

The West Indies trade has yielded a 
fair return during the year, and the 
fidbermen ti Nva Scotia—while their 
cattdh haa been rather small, and in 
the greater part of the province, so 
far aa -the shore fisheries were con
cerned, a failure—-have realized good 
price» both for shor’e and" bank fish. 
Stocks are tight, and before new re
ceipts arrive next year many mer
chants will fye ouL The Brazil market 
tit present ie good.

The apple growers of Nova Scotia

for New York, where 
There were no guests outside the im
mediate family, but the bride was re
nt emberel by many ccetly. gifts from 
her numerous friends.

-
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NOVA SCOTIA PREMIER
try

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
Tuttle’s ElimOTTAWA, Dec. 30.—Premier Mur

ray land Attorney General Longley of 
Nova Scotia arrived here tonight to 
discuss with Sir Louis Davies the 
qiyeUon of the Nova Scotia fisheries 
as affected by the decision of the ju
dicial committee of the privy council.

ranteed to core in the advertise-Not simply gtufc 
ment, but backed up by a standing offer of $100 
Howard for every failure. If it won't cure your 
hone of Oolic, Curbs, Splints, Contracted and 
Knotted Cords, Shoe Bulls when first started, and 
Callous of sll kinds, yon will receive the above ro 
ward. Deed and endorsed fly Adams Express Oo 

. Sample free tor three 2-oent stamps to pay postage

KENT LIBERAL.

SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, N. B„ Dec. 30.—SL John’s 
church In Waterford wee very largely 
attended at Christmae service and 
never was the church so beautifully 
decorated, 
chastely adorned with cut flowers, and 
the rector preached a meet appropri
ate sermon from SL Luke It. 10. The 
reverend gentleman also held services 
In the mission room at upper corner 
In the evening, at which the attend
ance was quite large and the music 
excellent.

The Baptist concert held In Oddfel
low’s hall last evening deserved a 
better attendance. The excellent pro
gramme was faithfully carried out. 
The many friends of Mrs. T. W. Leon
ard (nee White), new on a visit with 
her husband to her parents on Church

PORTLAND’S LIFE PRESERVERS.
BOS 

Title
steamer Portland has recently been com
pleted by the local inspectors of toe steam 
vessel inspection service of toe United 
States, and the results are contained In a 
report forwarded to 
port upholds the use 
preserver, basing Its position on tests which 
were applied on one of the Tule preserver» 
certified to have been washed ashore from 
the Portland.

TON,
lira і

Dec. 30,—An Official test of the 
preservers used on the wrecked DANGEROUS GANG OF FORGERS.This

$5,000 Reward to the person who can prove 
this Testimonial bogus.

x
The altar was most

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Frank A. Parker, 
said to be the eon ot wealthy residents of 
Chicago, was remanded in the police court 
here today on a charge of forgery, 
police say Parker Is at the bead of one ot 
the most dangerous gangs of forgera tba- 
they have ever came In contact with. A de
tective says thart Parker is the son of A. A. 
Parker, one ot the best known brokers In 
Chicago.

X
ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. fitb. 1807.

Washington. This ro
ot this style of life

Dr. 8. A Tuttle.
Dear Btr—I have much pleasure In 

mending your Horae Elixir to all Intonate* 
to horses. I have used И tor several years 
and have found It to be all U Is represented. 
1 have us«d It on my running horses and alee 
on my trotting StaUton "Special Blend,” 
with tie desired effect. It Is undoubtedly * 
first-class article.

I remain, touts respectfully,
B. LEROI WTLLte,

\ x Prep. Hotel Dufferin.

The m
і
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'EIGHT ENTOMBED і FIVE RESCUED.

Sam Thorn-peon, am employe of the 
C. P. R., was thrown from a car neei 
Sand Pol.it laet evening, and had three 
of hie riba broken. He was removed 
to His home to Fairville, after the re
quisite surgical aid had been secured.

WtLKBSBARRE, Pa., Dec. 30,—Eight 
men were entombed by a C’V=-ln In No. 8 
shaft of the Lehigh and Wllkoebarre Coal 
com-panjr at Wrmamle today. Af'er a hereto 
rescue five of the m«n were taken out alive. 
The other three are still shut to, but it is 
expected they, will be rescued.

Puddtnflrion & Merritt, St- John Я, В.»
General Agent» tor Canada and the Provinces 

for Tattle’s HWr end Veterina-v Remedies.
« CHARLOTTE STREET. .
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email one 
e.l muet be done:
appel one, 

mto sun.
«bin reason.
II inspired,
9 season—

so deeply
all;

how cheaply 
ipsody brawl!— 
wtth the roses? 
that I read 
discloses— 
indeed!
Barnard in Truth.
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BOÛTHBAY, Dec ЗО—aid, Bcbs Leonard В, 
tor at John; Maggie Мйіег, tor do.

From New York. Dec », bark» 9t Paul, 
tor Pernaotmeo; Semonma,

From Vineyard Haven. Dec ». ech Maes» 
_J Chadwick.

From Pensacola, Dec », bark R Morrow, 
for Duenoe Ayres.

~=~-wêksæëêè:- ■ ~.

SH№ NEWS. '
■,

»і rS.V>î- київ— i t ft r/f
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Be vised Every Holiday for the 
Weekly Sun.

:PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
•A , V4 'iat is

'M

Passing Through a Severe Crisis in
Her History.

'
A Deadlock From British Refusal te Surren

der Property Chinese Government 
Conceded to Russia.

Щ
Г

Dec ЗО-SS bon don Otty, M60, Patereon, 
-from Jjon-don, Puroeee, Wfthy & Co. 

Coedtwleo-асЗмі Oarlleld White, 
cm Appte River

s
ШЖ
V

8®. Ward, MEMORANDA.

In pent at cayenne, Dee 8,
Matheeon, tor Macoria, ready

In port at Demerwra, Dec 7,
Cotta, Gandoh, from Prince Edvard Mend.

In port at Manila, Nov 6, ship Qbariee S 
Whitney, Atteins, tor Delaware Breakwater; 
bark Butova, Lewis, tor do.

LIZARD, Dec 30—Pawed. etr Cunaxa, 
Grady, from Qalveeton for Bremen.

CITY ISLAND, Dec 30—Bound nouth, acta 
Earl of Aberdeen, from Windsor, NS.

In'Pont at Rosario, Nov Я, bark Alton*, 
Collins, for Cape et Good Hope.

In port at Cayenne, Dec '20 (net 2nd), sen 
Melbourne, Matheeon, for Macorle". , ready to 
eaii. „

Returned to Liverpool, Dec SO, ztr Platea, 
Alien, from that prat tor, Bermuda. »

In port at Rosario, Deo 28, bark Lance- 
field, Urant, from St John, NB.

In port at Colon, Dec », b*g Weataway, 
Weetaway, tor San Domingo.

In port at Oalbarlen, Dee 24, bark Iodine, 
Hillgrnve, for ——.

Passed Anjer, Dec 1, bark Accents, Rob
bins, from Iloilo for New' Yo*. '

gniSrt'*'
• ST. JOHN MARKETS. " ' ' ' . 

Too many frown fowl and cMckens were 
rushed on the market tor toçWay trade, with 
the rceott that prices, under stress of stock 

; J ««I weather, went ww«7 down. There were 
salts of this stock last week as low as 16 
to 20c pet pair. On Saturday there were 
ettn cases of them unopened. Freeh and un
frozen stock sold better. Aa high 
wan paid retail for turkeys on Saturday, 
but they were choice and freeh. It to a mis
take to load the market with fowl and 
chickens at thin season. In other lines, eggs 
are easier, and best grades of potatoes are 
firmer. Lamb to easier. The- market to well 
supplied in all line*

Г.’і/ Dec 31,—3cb Brie (Am). 219, Brown, from
<ç2f» Ireton.^trom Loutoburg, 

It P and W F Stair, oo*l. .

•eta Melbourne, 
to saB. 
ech Bluest de 111 ІДИ

Cleared.
Dec 30—es Halifax City, Paterson, tor

**Sch Beaver, Huntley, for Barbados f o. 

90h Hazelwoode, Farris, for New York.
- Coastwise—Sch Druid, Tufts, for Point 

Wolfe; barge No 6, Warnock, for Pafrs- 
boro; ech Annie and Ids lie, Outhouse, for 
Tiverton.

Dec 81—S -8 Taymouth Castle, Forbes, tor- 
West Indies -via Halifax.

S S Manchester City. Fonrett, for 
cheater via Halifax.

Coastwise—Sdhs Harry Morris, McLean, 
•for Quaco; Westfield, Cameron, for Point 
Wolfe ; .Thelma, Milner, for Anoapolto.

'

№ ■ ’
» mm

116cPEKIN, Jan. I.—An imperial edict, issued 
last Friday, remarks that Chuns to passing 
through a severe crisis In her history.

It reminds viceroys and governors of the 
numerous edicts that have been i«ued lately 
ordering administrative reforms; points out 
tint many of these have not been observed, 
and commands the Immediate institution ct 
reforms In the méthode of training troops, 
to agriculture, to manufacture and in every
thing likely to conduce to the prosperity ot 
the empire.

It directs the viceroys and governors to: 
memorialize the throne within & month that 
these reforms have been Inaugurated.
"This edict Is highly significant, as showing 
that the Empress Dowager realizes that the 
position to serious and that aO hop» Of the 
country’s future Me» solely In reforms,

, A,-™.- iniifiMm A deailock has result*! from a demand
by the RuesOan authorities for the wUirren- for Buenoe Аутв*' Hec 1. Iat 15 s, ion der ot certeln British property whlçh the 

** - ■ Ohfnese government Чім avmtded- ae part
oonoeanon ajt Han Kau. The 

eurreoti&r the proper!

GALLANT RESCUE Л !|88в SKI.
- Mutton, per lb (per oaroass) 0 04 “ 0 46

' a . „ „ .-.„Ух . , , _ > " Potatoes, per bbl ............ . 1 00 “ 1 40
Of the Crew of a Sinking British Steamer, scrôash; per іь :r..................... o oo% ooi

. . Turnips, per. bbl....................   0 60 “ 0-60
Lettuce; per doz..0 60 ‘4 0 00
Oalf. shine, per lb........... 0 00 “0 08
Lamb sktoe .   0 46 “0 60
Hides, per lb_______  0 0714 “ 0 08
Beans (yellow eye) „ ....... 150 “160
Beans (white) ............................  1 00 “ 110
Carrots, per bbl ........................  0 00 “ 0 75
Chaewi'.-,... ...... ■ 0-0014 ,“- 0 to
Horse radish, per dos hot., t 00 " 100
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 » “ 1 60
Beets, per bbl.............. 0 00 “0 75

Castoria is for Infants and, Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Ophun, ’ 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Dowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s - 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria is a
Man*

/
(Wholesale Prices.)

Beef (butchem’), per carcass 0 07 “ 0 48
Beet (country), Ter quarter. 0 02)4 " 0 06
Lento, per lb................  0 06)4 “ 0 06
Pork, fresh per lb...................0 04)4 “ 0 06
Shoulders............
Hams, per lb .
Apples, bbl .. . ..................
Butter (In tube), per lb ...’
Butter (lump) . . .
Butter (creamery) .
Dairy (roll)
Fowl

Dec 31-«IB Concordia, for Glasgow; Lon
don City,.for London, vto. Halifax; Taymouth 

. Castle, for West Indies vto. Halifax.
.... 6 08 “0 00 

“ 014 
“2 60 
“ 0 16 
“ 4 16

• ■

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, Dec 27, sch Lizzie Dyes, 
.from New York.

Alt Musquash, Dec 27, sch F and E Given
ІМИІімзг -fnmtl Rneton. / ... ія». - .»

STOKE2N. ЄИ 4 0 20
0||

а..«а..а ОЖ “ 0В
• •••а*. V JO 0 Ob

о» “ S» 
Sou

- Chickens . . .. 
Turkeys .. ....

S*r.
Bgge,

: ot the 
Brtttoh

ÙL

navigation in the first Lighthouse Dtotriot:
Damartecotta - .«Ver, Maine—Inner Heron 

Island Ledge Buoy,'••per, red, -Na 2, report
ed adrift Dec 23rd,-baa been replaced.

HArpcwell Harbor, Me—Mark Island 
Ledge Buoy, spar, black, No 1, reported 
adrift Dec to, has been replaced.

BALTIMORE, Dec 28-Llghthouse

tojjfcfenAi- ::SS
.. 0 20 “ OH
.. О ОО “ 0 30

».*ai і per dozenD.
Castoria. DOCastoria.nd; Wirtte D, Waeaon, from Catods;

• Sarah ;F, Dexter, from do; Dora, Canning, 
fresh St John ; Trader, George, from do; 
Adelaide, Jeotoe, from Boston; Bessie Car- 
son, Haws, front Annapolis; Hattie McKay, 
-Cornton, from Digby; Otpey. Carey, from 
WalXvtlle.

HALIFAX. Dec 30—Art, ertr Portia, Far- 
-rel, from New York.

Sid, str Alexandria, Rhode, for New York; 
sch Riseover, Collier, for Gloucester, Mass.

At Parreboro, Dec M, sdh E Mayfield, Mc- 
Cullough, from Rockland; Adelaide, Jenks, 
from ! Boston.

:
“ Castoria Is an excellent -medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it hs superior to any pre
scription known to те."

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. F
NEW (YORK, Jutl 1.—The American 

line steamer Paris, Which arrived to- 
-day from Southampton after a tem
pestuous passage, reports that on 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, l»t. 49.29 north and 
Ion. 31.29 west, at 8.30 In the moraine;, 
she sighted a steamer flying signals 
of distress. Oh bearing down to her 
She proved to be the British tank 
steamer VlndobeJa, Captain Clarke, 
from Rouen Dec. 15 for Philadelphia.
She Showed the signal letters r‘N. D.,” 
meaning “Must abandon vessel.“ ^ A 
life boelt was launched In dharge.pf)
Ctdef Officer Bradshaw, Fourth Ôffieer
Webb and edgOrt seamen. A ' danger-! Bloater a, per boj),...........
cub sea was running at the time, and* ,'smokca herring .......................
a hearty cheer was given the Hfe sav- ’ ht w>1f, —
era as they ledit the side of -the Pails., |had, Ьаї^МІЇ.' !*Ü 

The boelt wa# unable tp go alongside, С»Ьві> herring, bbto . 
the Vindobala, owing to the- heaegri 46rrtog, nf bbto
sea,- hot the Vlndobala’a creiw^ were' c^df*ЬвГГІПК.Т.,bble 

fastened to lines thrown to tito host Haddock, fresh ....
and were hauled on board. The stilpisi HsUbut .. .............. .
carpenter unfortunately let go »t the " 
line fastened to htm and was lost rAX- 
ttough the dîstarioé between the two 
Steamers wes not gréait-it -took two ; 
and a half hours to rescue’thé -men. 
and land them On. board the Paris.

The Vlndobaia was an Iron steamer ‘ 
of 1,865 tons gross measurement, and • 
registered 1Д67 tons, buflt at ÉCebbuto,
England, in 1880, and was owned bÿ :
John. Bell and Richard S. Symonds of l 
Nerweastle-on-Tyne. The Vlndohela і 
sprang a leak on De$i. 22 which could ! 
rot be located."

THÉ FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFBoard
gives notice that Daboll trumpet used as a 
tog Signal ait Wolf Trap Light StoBton, Ohe- 
e»peoke Bay, to disabled, and until repaired 
the bell will be rung by hand. Fog bells 
alt the Marshee Light Station, York River; 
Somers’ Cove Light Station, entrance' чо 
Crisfleld Harbor, and Bloody Point Bar 
Light Station, off S W point of Kent Island, 
are aleo disabled; repairs Will be made aa 
soon, as practicable.

PORTLAND, Dec », Moosabec Reach 
Light, Me—On Dec » the fixed red lens lan
tern light on the north of the easterly en
trance to Moosabec Reach, Maine, was dis
continued tor the winter. It wilt be re
lighted upon the reopening of navigation Is 
the spring.

TOMPKINSVILLE, NY, Dec 30-Notfoe to 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the sec
ond dess spar buoy, painted In red and 
black horizontal stripes, placed Aug 11, 1898, 
to mark the sow sunk to Bay Ridge Chan
nel, New York'Upper Bay, has been discon
tinued, the wreck having been removed.

NEW YORK. Dec 31-The Lighthouse In
spector of the Third District gives notice 
that the gas btioy, painted red and black in 
horizontal rtripee, and showing a fixed red 
light, which was- established Dec 15, 1898, to 
mark a dangerous obstruction In the chan
nel between Bedloe’s Island and Governor’* 
Island, New York Upper Bay, has been1 dis
continued (as well as the spar buoy* placed 
to watch It), the obstruction fa scow) hav
ing been removed.

-

Jan
know1»

\ of«Л
Cleared. lips I 

three 
until

At PanSboro; Dec », sobs Viola, Finley, 
■for ORy island f o; J W Durant, Durant, 
tor Vera Cruz, Mex; Willie D, Ogllvte, for 
Ototo; Dora, Canning, tor St Jdhn; Bessie 
Carson, Haws, for Annapolis; Gipsy, Carey, 
for WMtvffie.

At Windsor, Dec 22, sch Wentworth, Mc
Intosh, tor New York.

At Parreboro, Dec », sobs Vtola, Finley, 
ifor Otty island і O! J ,W Durant, Durant, 
.for Vera Cruz, Met; Willie D, Ogllvle, for 

- Calata. / .
Alt Yarmouth. Dec 30, ech Lizzie Byes, 

for Belleveau cove.

FISH.
The market for dry fish and also > for 

; freeh is very firm, with stocks light. Quo- 
I i allons are unchanged.

*
ras 
for a 
of F 
era, :

#& Codfish, per 100 tbs. large.dry 3 60 
medium shore .. 
small . . ...

ib”.",.:::

“ 3 70

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Codfish, 
Codfish, „„ 
Pollock.... 
Smelt, per

.... 3 60 

.... 2 00
“ 3 70
" 2 26

.........  0 00 " 1 76

.......... 0 00 “ 0 06
. 0 40 “ 0 60

0 06 “ 007
176 “ 190

. 0 06 “ 0 05)4.

. 3 75 6 00
0 00 “6 00 
0 66 " 2 76

“ 4 00

S3■
çf

CK|l*T*u>> COMI>AWy. TT jlyW^AV «TWtgT, HCW VOWH CITY.
anti
He vmm- •

BRITISH PORTS, 
ц Arrived.

: At Ateoa Bay, Dec 24, ship Ballaeulizh, 
Maiming, from Barry.

Alt îPoet EMzabCtb, Dec 1, sch Arena, 
_ Parker, from Buenos Ayres.
* MELBOURNE, Dec 30-Art previously, 

hark Invermay, from St Jdlm. ..
At St Johns, NF, Deo », etr Ulunda, 

«Fleming, from Halifax for blverpcoL.
At Sharpness, Dec 37, hark Oari Fredrik,

°M8eRunoOT,DDec”»? batte TnanaafUanttc.

K, sctaAntto.

x Shulee end St Jdhn, tor Barbados, with toes
■ '0lAJt*P^Bltoabetii, Dec 1, ech Arena, Far-

*At ТьттишГ'оес^Т boric Northumbria, 
Gray, irom Darien ftn* ТУ ne (weebher 

Abound).

Great doriBg-Ont Sale of du Blankets, 
Sleigh Bobos and Sleigh Bells,

him.
grett
acqc
yftüiil

3 86
0 02)4 “ 0 02)4 

................... 0 02)4 ••

014 “ 012
0 02)4

ThІ j ят OROOBRIBS.
The, only Change Is a slight reduction in 

the. price àt sugar. American granulated is 
again on market.

ivOlftfitir
Java, per lb, gremi.........

" 'ЇИ^Г Юe #•" • мг мім

dead
Frys,(Ш

BLANKETS. well
№ ■coure

t he і
was
Cook
tlmal
frlew
her-I
Chiae
Frye

E SSCte.
« . *1.26.

une lot street manxetz, - « <• •• ■< 140
Street Btonkrts, atrivad too tote, were $3.00; closing

SLEIGH ROBES.
Grey Chinese Goat Robes, 46x63^Plo»h Lined 
with Fancy Borders. Closing prices $4.60.

We also have the larger sizes.

SLEIGH BELLS.

pis
. RBPORTR Matches,

Rice, per lb.........
Fancy Demorara . . 
St On»....

per grues....
from■ AVINEYARD HAVEN, Dec 30-Sch Annie 

A Booth, wtateh was dismasted and water
logged during gale of Nov 27, haa been 
pumped out, and her cargo to being for
warded in destination.

CITY ISLAND, Jan 1—SOh Gypsum Em
peror, from Windsor, NS, for New York, 
with plaster, during a thick snow storm at 
4 am today, ran ashore at the entrance to 
Poet Cheater harbor. The vessel to lying 
easy and leaking slightly. She will have 
to discharge part of cargo- before getting Off.

An unknown schooner tie ashore east of 
Norwalk Island.

LONDON, - Dec 31—The Dutch bark ШИ- 
echtena Helena, Captain Brouwer, from 
Avonport, NS. tor Pepenbftrg, previouslyj-e- 
rnted ait Breher Haven, Dec 12, -teajdng, 
bas been towed by a tug to her deetluatiofi. 
She reported-encountering a 
Nov 19, during 
team ends. A 
tironed to rigfi

*«

we. , Dark GBarbados, early crop........
Barbados, late crop.................
Portb Ш00 (ne.v), per gal.. 
. Salt—

»

•f -
A 1Sailed.

From Greenock, Dec 28, etr Fbarsaliie,

tr PW», ABC».
*F^Pwt BUzatoe», Nov 18. ech Випа

дай, Anderson, for Barbados.

іvefpool, ex vessel . ..... 
verpool, per aack, ex store 
verpool butter nk, par
bag, factory «Bed ..............

Intel)
ClareLabrador, :

. WILLIAM HAS THE GRIP. 4 n.,Nickel Plated Back Closing pripe 36 cento. Nickel
ьщШйШнШ HI

Ô" " $3

Ш : m.... eu “ о 5
»?. . 0 14 “ 0 27

2 24 “3 80
.. 0 60% “ 0 01%

fluenza, was rape 
caption at the )
Leopold and the?
dertek WtUtom. The funotlon, whfcfll' Wtie 
largely attended by the public, marked the 
debut of the crown prince.

PORTLAND’S WINTER TRADE.

(Portland Frees, Thursday.)
Eleven big trejiealtlanltte liners were 

In port at one time yedtertiiay. This 
maide a net tonnage aggregating over 
28,000 tons. There were four steamers 
in one dock, aomettihinig never seen 
here before, and one big ship forced t*
Me out In thAstream-for want of dock
ing room. ,Up to ithte point there has 
been altogether twenty-four steamers 
here since the mSd-die of November.
This Is seven more than had come ho 
Portland up- to tBhls time last «year.
The Grand Trunk railroad is taurin*. 
the capaJcity tof-.llte single track to the" 
utmost ito bring ini the Immense: 
amount of freight which, St requires- 
to load these big ships. There wee*, 
over 400 car .loada xxfcr-L/Olüon. merdtitii* 
dise atone in the yards Tuesday.

..: -SNOW LOCOMOTIVE.

Alderman George Wlaring Intends 
going to the province of Quebec nexf 
week to erect and drive into the wdods1 
a novel machine for hauling logs on 
the snow by steam power, ihe ma
chine to made In Michigan and to to 
be Sent by rail to a station on the Г,
C. R. east of Levis, where Mr. Waring 
will put It together and drive ft about 
seventy-five miles to Its place of op
eration in ithe. forest, on the head 
waters of the St John river. George 
CuSiting to the enterprising lumber
man who to stunting this new method 
of handling logs in the woods. The 
weight of the' machine is upwards of 
twenty tons. It to said that several 
of these engines are operating about* 
Winnipeg and "n the western atrtee.
TMa new departure wlffl, be watched 
"with much Interest by the friends of 
Messrs. Cushing and Wlaring.

"JAhc THE RIPPER.” Can

w foiattaeif 
New I

rice 17 <au»,
■at the 
by Prmoa 
d Crown P

DeC;

H. HORTON & SOH.,
ТШХаВїі>£СОЗSTB1

Mr

a «pytaI BSVIAAIU

Bioarta soda, per keg,.:Sal aodz. par Ib... ’Щ

SteôSirtr granulated, per lb. 0 00 “ 6 04)4

Dutch .. .

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ' ’t-y

At Ceiba, Dec 24І hark Mary A Law, Hat-
-«‘la. Dee 30-Art, sch Anita, 

-from Shulee and St John for Barbados.
MACHIAS, Me, Dec ^6-Art, ache Roy, 

from St John for Wakefield, RI; Mary bee, 
rNewton, from Red Beedh tor Borton; Abi
gail Haynes, from Oalaie tor Boston; Gen 
■Scott, from, do for do; p L Baton, from

ing і
enoeii
had
eduol
studil
в., tj
and j
stud*
Bald
ed H
versl
oetvq

--h she was ішЗіРоп ba

ton ot her cargo Vos Jet-У '
•5.’

M0 “ 
0 08 “ oa -

CUBA’S SOVEREIGNTY... 0 06 “ 0 04%
.... 0 03%“ 0 04
:7. o 03* “ 6 05%

..............  О ОО “ 0 00
#06% “ 0 00

• aieehaa«rataeta . .
£*»»■ •• ••••■ 
Hooey, par to
Cranberries . . 
Malaga grapes ....

iff; MARRIAGES. YeJtoW, bright, per to 
Yellow, per lb. ......
Dark yellaW, per to.
Peris lumps, per box 
Pulverized sugar, par ib 

Tee—
Congou, per lb, finest........ I e 28
Oonpou, per lb, good 

! Congou, per lb, comsnon...; O il 
rOootoig, per lb 0 30
. Tobacoo—
Black, drawing 
Bright, chewing 
'Smdklng . .

tS “ Has Passed From S|ain to United States.
oils. ~

Quotations are without change this week. WAjSHTNGTON,' JajL. 1.—The foi- 
American water white Chee- . lowing brief cabtograme. conveying

ter A (bbl. free) .................. 0 17% “ 0 18% information of the triautirr of Span-

« « - • » 5 :t Ж£
tight (bbl. tree) .........................  0 16% 0 16% States flag, wore received here during

Unzeed oil (raw) .................... 0 40 “ 0 60 the aft-Moon:
Linseed oil (bofied)  ............ 0 68 “0*2 HAVANA
SK ..................................... 5g'.-'SÎS Secretary of War. wSh^ton;
Sral ^ '(мІвГ"’""""'"" 0И “ 6» The flag raised on Castle Morro, Cabanas,. 
Seal oU (Stoim refined) '"0 42 “ 0 43 the P™1"» and other buildings In city, and 
OUve ell (mraarnddi """ fitt •• fie government formally turned over by General Bxt£... J*. і Casteltapos to commission and by it tnans-
мЇТиТлп ............................- Iff „ 55 1 ferred to General Brooke.

, No 1 lord oil ............................. 0 60 0 00 I (Signed! WADE Chairman.Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 00 “ 01» t”lgnea s«reto^'
FREIGHTS.

The1We1toPbWYb& ^ ^ttotel^Sffîto:^'j TOe РгевгіІМ,"Wariringtoni*'’ “ ^

......t/ 3 00 “ 3 DO

..............  2 25 “ 2 60

........ . 3 00 “ 0 OO

.....L OOO “ 0W
..........  6 00 " ow

..............  8 60 " 0W
» 68 “io w

.
MoALARY-CRAWFORD—At the residence 

of the- bride’s father, Red Rapids, Vic
toria Co., N. B., Dec. 28th, by the Rev. 
J. F. Est ту. Wm. Henry McAlary of An
dover to Mias Lizzie -J. Crawford.

PROCTOR-ORR—On Wednesday, Dec. 21st, 
1898, at te rectory of Trinity church, Sus
sex, N. B., by the Rev. Scovll Neales, 
Prmce Arthur Proctor of Mlllbrook, Sus
sex, to J eerie Orr of the same place.

... 6 00 “

0 18
.. 0 18 6 8*

BOSTON; Dec ЗР-Ardy sobs Demozelle.- 
from St John; Joseph В Maguire, from Pla
centia Bay, NF.

(fid, etr Coban, for Loulsburg, CB; sch
&->«,. не,,^

•Ella and Jennie, for Grand Harbor, Grand 
- Man an ; Sam Stick, tor Parreboro ; Gov But

ler, tor -St Pierre, Mlq- _
PORTLAND, Me, Dec 30-Art, setae Thos 

W Holder, шовваяа, from at John for 
New. -York; Frank; L E. from St John for 
Boston; Laura Young, Hopkins, from Grand
MSALEM, Mass, Dec 30-Art, sçh Roger 

Drury, from Halifax for New York.
At Port Angeles, Пес », ahtp Andelaoa,

Stt^lo bark Kelvin,' Rob-

lBA6 atop Metedoh/ Bye,

from Santos vto. Barbados.
At New York, Dee 31, bark J H Mareters, 

Freak, from Porto Coudez; brig G В Lock
hart, Sheridan, from Brunswick.

Alt Blizaberthport, Dec 31, seta Hattie C, 
Bock, from New York.

Alt Plsecagoula, Dec 31, ech Sirocco, Reid,
''m Part^Amboy, Dec 30, eCh Rosa Mueller, 
McLean, from NerW York.

■ At Pensaooia, Dec bark Satina, Dexter 
from' Sagua la Grande,

soph
eleotj
them
ville,
Lott*
In
five I

0»
0 40

f
0 46 о°Я• » •* а а ом

• a a a a a a a a a « - 0 4E
0 46 0 74m.

Ш PROVISIONS.
I American mess pork haa turned higher. 
’ There te no other change to noté,

сап сієіт pork .. .... 14-7Б “16 60
tV„te.üaTnr mees .pork, pew.. 14 25 “14 50
Eàj$S?X:ss^r““ *”
Йаіе beef ....................................13 W

Jan. L 189$.
DEATHS.

anti
Mins.Ж BELYEA—In this otty, on Dec. ЗШ, Jetties 

W. Belyea, aged 60 years, leaving a wtte 
and four sons to mourn their loss.

FOWLER—In thts otty, Jan. 1st, Fred Fow
ler, aged 38 years, leaving a wife and 
«Ьтее children to mourn their sad loss.

PETERS—Suddenly, art New York, on Dec. 
»th>. Augustus Winniett Peters, youngest 
son of the late Benjamin L. Peters, aged 
64 years.

SCOTT—At Glassvtl-le, Oarldton Co., Я. B-, 
. on Wednesday, Dec. 28th, at T o’clock 

». m., Mary, wtte of Archibald Scott, and 
only daughter of the laite Robert and ИИJf 
Robinson of Lancaster, St. John., leaving 
a huaband and two children to mourn 
their loss, aged 62 years

SPLANE—After a Short Illness, on Dec. 31, 
1898, Mary, wife-of John Splane.

A lng
■ 4S$

---------------- 13,76 “ 14 00

lArt,. pure..................0 08% " ' 0 09%
И IDrinestlc mess pork............... I4 86 “ 16 W

GRAIN, SHEDS, HAY, BTC. Tf 
Oils are again marked higher. There Is 

ЦО other change. Hay te very dull and tow. 
Darts (Ontario), car tote.
Darts (Carterton Co) ........ .
Beans (Canadian), h p,.
Beans, prime.... ..
Split peas ..
Round peas .
POt barley ...................................
Hay, pressed, car lots........
Bed clover . .
AlsIke clover .

hope 
ed ijЖ,

№. і
«в pu r-astt

The1899. tm fined 
he dNew York ....

Boston . . ........
Sound ports . . 
W. B. England
Barbados........ .7.
Buenos Ayres . 
Rosario ......

The governmemit formally surrendered by 
General CaeteBanos to American commis
sion at 12 o’dlock, and by latter transferred 
to General Brooke. Ceremonies successfully 
carried out. The American flag flies from 
Morro Castle, Cabanas, the Palace and other 
buildings. City orderly.

(Signed)

Th
way

0 39 r
0 32 “
1 10 "116

... 106 “110
...... 4 W " 4 16

2 26 "3 40
. 4 10 “ 4 25

7 W “ 7 É0
0 W% " 0 07 
0 07% “ 0 08% 

Timothy reed, Canadian .... 2 W “ 2 40
Timothy seed, American .... 176 “ 216
Зіотвг, Mammoth . .

0 40 era
0 33 viced 

E. І;
WADE, Chairman. 
CLOUS, -Secretary.

HAVANA, Jan. 1. 1899* 
Secretary of War, Washington:

The flag ae»t up 
Palace art 12.04 p. m., local time.

(Signed) JOHN R. BROOKE, 
Major Genl. Commanding.

fH
a aaa • aa a • Wz a a NEW INVENTIONS.

Below will be found a list of new 
I attente recently granted by the Салі- 
adian government, the patents being 
secured through Marion & Marion, so
licitors of patents. New York Life 
building, Montreal, and reported by 
-them for the benefit of the Sun’s read
ers:
61.957— C. B. Jtitras, La. Bale du Feb- 

vre, P. Q., fertilizer dfetrilbutpr.
61.958— Callix Vinètte, Montreal, P. Q.,

61,966—Norman McLeod, Merrlckvllle, 
*pe pp-ttem. 
j. Fernetvllle, P. 
tiling mechanism. 

62,085—Solomon M. Cutter, Montreal, 
P. Q„ cash register and advertis
ing system. ' - -, -

62,097-—Joseph Grace, tiontreal, P. Q„ 
sten ladder.

62,115—Alex. Lefebvre and T. H. Boyle) 
'Moiftreel, P. Q., medical com
pound.

61,444—J. W. Bret hour and G. Watt, 
Sidney, В. C., door fastener.

lyn,mm nine
whog*._ ■ » »•••«»•»a a a a 

a aaa•••tea«•a* М ито Castle end tit*
REV. MR. LEARD’S MARRIAGE.

At Ruble street church, Halifax, on Wed
nesday, Rev. Leri J. Leort of Grand MOnan 
end Miss Matilda B. Theakstrm, daughter of 
Henry Theakaton, were united In marriage. 
The ceremony, was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Srdlth, assisted by Rev. R. 3. Stevens. Rev. 
L. It. McDonald of Mount Allison acted as 
best, men, and Mise Minnie Thtakston, sis
ter of the bride, wee the bridesmaid. The 
chabcel of - the church had been decorated 
by the Epworth League and lira bride and 
groom - stood under a floral bell WhBe the 

• ceremony was performed. The choir was 
present and lerdtited approprifKe music. The 
bride wore a tiwveHÔg coetüme of blue 
doth, and the brideemald' e dtceee of dark

the-
DehJ
day0 67 " 6 67% edrsl. FLOUR, MBAL, BTC.

There has been a very sharp advance in 
pornmeal. The mills put prices away up 
last week, and there were practically no 
blocks In dealers’ hands. Manitoba flour te 
plgber than a week ego, and millers are 

riling higher prices tor Onrtarios. Middling» 
ave advanced a little more.
uckwheat meal, gray. 0 00 “ 2 26
ilckwheat ineal, yellow. 126 " 1»

...................  0 00 “ 2 38
..........  4 86 “ 4 to

family 4 10 “ 4 20
4 00 “4M

... 8 80 “ 380

WINNIPEG. modCleared.
At New York, Dec 28, bark St Paul, Dill, 

tor Peraambueo.
At. New York, Dec », stih Florida, BrincK- 

mann, for Coton via Halifax. •
At МШІе, Dec », ship Austria, Dexter, 

for Belfast (previously reported cleared toe
^At" Tacoma. Dec 29, Jteik Grenada, Korit,

Freddie A Higgins, lugUls, for «Stephen; 
Rewa, McLean, for St Johh; Avalon, Wag
ner, tor ao.

(Ityl 
up fi 
FredA Weolthy Man Killed by a Street Car 

Accident.m
WINNIPEG. Jan- I.—K. S. Alexan

der of TraherneOnt., adjustable 
62,057—Louis Gervi 

Q., carriage pro

id on Saturday mor
ning from the effects of ,» «tneet-car

й-Нї-Вй"
ÉÉÉËi*

Ch t patents ..................-x-
в %f£Tü. зве - ,$»

fe -і»
Bra,n, email lots, bagged 

>$ran, bulk, cor iota ........

The French Monster Guillotined tor HI»
Crimes—He Surpassed in Atrocity the J 

Whitechapel Murderer In London, - y s

-/’ARTS’ 590- ЗІ.-Jos. Vacher, the Ptaenoh>
Jack the Ripper,”, was guillotined at Boerg- 

on-Broese, capttal of the dtpartntent of 
Atn, tbte morning. He protested hie Inno
cence to the last Vacher, who was 28 years 
of age, was condemned art the October 
sizes art Ain. He is known to have bru 
murdered four boys, six women and _ 
and an old widow. Moat of the victims 
were tending herds when Vacher came be
hind them and curt their throat*.

The crime» of Joe. Vacher have surpassed 
in numibsr erd atrocity those of the White
chapel murderer known as “Jack the Rip— Grenoble Walnuts .... .. 
per;’’ His homicidal mania first broke out Popping com, per to;.......,
seriously in 1894. He claimed after his Jttf Brazlfr .... - ... ......................
rest tlwit-AS every action has an object, aid' Prunes, Bosnia, new’.!.;, 
as his motive was neither theft nor vefi- Peanuts, roasted 
geance, Ms irresponsibility was established. Apples, new, per
Phyatotogioally, physicians have regarde# Onions, per ЬЮл...........
the case Interesting. It wes shown that Raieiml. OaL, L. 14 aw, W 
Vaoher bad been confined m an asylum for lb boxes ... ........ 6 60 “6 00
the Insane, and that while doing, nptiltipi Malaga, new ,. ....... .......... 176 “186

ИХ.“°ТЙ SSiisS: S2K * * -T-m
aeWirat young girls. He first out the fhrokts Valenol*. (rid............. І.:;. .И’ 0 02% “ 0 04 •
of his victims with a knife and afterwards Valencia, new ................... . .0 06 " 0 06%
tofitltoted them with-a razor. Це was arf v»l. layer ratolM 0 06% ” 0 06%
retted last year after the police had search-: Jamaica oraegee, box,......... 3 75 4 4 00

мат#- aft* * ™яа ж ts-шт - n

•that when a youth he was bitten by a mad Florida orange* 
d<# and that the village herbalist gave him Lemon», Meeelna ... 6
some mâdlclne, after drinking which he be- Almonds . ; , " ........ .............. . 0
came ttrange, irritable and brutal. It aieo Dr.tea, old.V;...Л.'■:V..... 6appears from those etttttneute that from Date», »£»•'. 0.Юбг V- 0-00
tlfe to «me Йв deVetopid a pastton for hu- New fire  ........ .................... 0 18 " 0 22
man blood. • - .vsas. • СосоіМЙІгРеГ-іаек . .......... , fi06 “ 4 00

brown ■ material. Frank C. Woodlll and 
Jdhn Redden acted as uefaera. Alter the 
ceremony the happy couple left for ' Oarle- 
ton, N. B;, where they will spend a few 
days before going to Grand Manon. The 
happy couple received many presents. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold watch 
and chain.—Chronicle.

- Sailed.
From Havana, Dec 21, edh Sirocco, Reid, 

for Paeoagoul-a.
From Cebu, Dec 24; bark Low Wood, 

Utley, for United States.

tate..-..'I8 60 “ 20 00 
...17 00 " 18 00

!
BIG NEW SCHOONERS

The 'Mg five-maeted schooner on the stalks 
In Bean's yard, Camden, wUl be launched on 
Jan. 12. H* meaeuremente have not yet 
been announced, and Palmer of Bath thinks 
his five-master, be Is to launch this week,
te larger than Bean's. The Bath echoc-----
te 2,244.68 tone net. Besides the 1,200 
four-matted schooner for Oeprt. George 
Tunncil of Philadelphia, Sawyer Bros. 
MUMbridge will build a three-masted schoc 
of 600 tone for Cap*. Chase pt HanCock 
Point.

\ FRUITS. ETC.
. Dried and evaporated аррІев ere a little 

higher. Oranges and letiume are lower than, 
в Wbek ego.
iurranta, per lb...
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 " 0 07%
Dried apples .. ............... 0 06%“ 006
Evaporated ‘ apples ......... 0 00 “0 10

YJva-P. apricot»-. .............. 011 "0 12
Evap. peaches.... ................... 0 11 “612

.... 012 “ 0Ц

r*“

A Natural Curve f
aa-

tally
girl®аааааааааааеааааааааеааа**#*))л*»*»*»» 

% ' .... 0 ОБ “,0 06

A. ÀCAŒjL TO RÈ V. J- Aire MüGHtLtfVHAY. <rf

)"r Л

Щ І
ШШ

. On ТиевДаїу the presbytery of 
GueQpTh, Ont, alt a meeting Md in 
Влох dhuitii l3xad ;betore thetfi a raU 
from ith.e oongregVtton of St. An- ' 
drew'a ahurdb, Gaielplh, ta. Rev. J. A. 
MtoGlTHynay of St. Jaimes' ahurth, 
London.. The с»Н, which wcau signed 
by two hundred and eagihttÿ-flye meto- 
bers in' fu0 communion . and sixty-
three акІЬаг#ІЄі ...........
ordered to' bet tz • • •“
byttery <xf Lonf 
Ithat they' tai 
brought up for conetderaifflon t 
•poeal ait their first meeting. The 
atlpend promised Is <1,600 я year, phy-

SH# 0 07% “ 0 00
0 11 " 0 13%

... 0 06 “ 0 06%
... 0» “ 0 16 шшШШЖм

• - F RSB- FORtinBias Brush Edge Skirt Binding. tiSBK "uoaui-

-tq apply to the
M2 00 50 !353 26

“Aroand thy skirt is put a beaatéeas girdle bound to last,’ |,л

an everlasting, soft, exquisite richness, which 
mod dor .wear edn corrupt.

____ rounded in a natural curve that fits the dress without a pucker
ҐШЛ or a wrinkle anywhere—seems as though it was a part of the
■ Же skirt-fabric, so smoothlÿ does It fit lit .protecting grace and

streugthful beauty.
“ S. H. & M.” 1і stamped ой the Back of Every Yard. -

. . Ifyour dealer will net supply you, we wilt. 4 " k

The “8. H. & Me” Co., 24 Front St., W. Toronto, Ont. f

toe1 ..

fifteen yean 
tg over ten lit-

ell
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is end pay
|Sf neither rain nor h>

Ш5' і

30.—The lord' provost of 
wed .three eommisttonere.

adequate Amen; 
3mm!ss)on«Sr. *Ю'-

ÛW . 4 60 “ 6 00
“ -4 26 щщшяшшятмшт

prominent member of She Independent j ]*«* 
Order of Foresters and has been editor \ 
of the official organ bf that body. • 1 " ! %n
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